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MYSTKRY MAN — Well prepared to combat the cold that descended upon Big 
Spring this morning was this man, who ventured forth at Main and Third Streets, 
where a Herald photographer* spotted him. The brave soul declined to identify 
himself. Whoever he is, he didn’t appear to be a candidate for frostbite.
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Blacks Can't 
Win Unless 
Slate Picked?
AUSTIN, . Tex. (A P ) — A 

three-judge federal court was 
told today that it is impossible 
for a black to win a Democrat
ic nomination for state repre
sentative in Dallas unless he is 
on a slate backed by a com
mittee of business leaders.

Daniel Weiser, an oil com
pany mathematician who said 
he has analyzed Dallas voting 
patterns for about 10 years, 
said the only two blacks ever to 
win the party’s legislative nom
inations were on slates made 
up by the Democratic Com
mittee for Responsible Govern
ment

Those were Rep Zan Hermes 
and the late Rep Joseph Lock- 
ridge. Weiser said.

T H E  LOBBY’
His testimony V was before a 

tribunal that is considering four 
suits to overthrow House and 
Senate reapportionment plans 
written by the Legislative Re- 
districting Board last year.

Sen Oscar Mauzy of Dallas, 
who filed one of the suits, said 
outside the courtroom that the 
DCRG was ‘ ‘the establishment, 
the lobby.”

Attorney David Richards of 
Austin and lawyers for other 
plaintiffs are attempting to 
prove that the newly drawn 
house districts deprive blacks, 
Mexican-Americans and Re
publicans of their fair share of 
votiltfe power in the legislature 
because the plan preserves ur
ban districts in which all candi
dates must run county-wide.

‘ ‘Could an independent black 
or an independent white appeal
ing to the black community win 
the legislative nomination in 
Dallas County?”  Richards 
asked Weiser.

MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

‘ ‘ I think it is impossible'for 
him to obtain the nomination 
under these circumstances,”  
Weiser said.

First Wage 
Rollback Due
Wa s h in g t o n  ( a p ) -  The 

Pay B oa ii was .^ p ec tM  . 
der its first wage rollback to
day, cutting a 12-per-cent raise 

. for aerospace workers, prob

ably to 8 per cent or less.

But it -appeared to be an open 
, question whether the board 

would honor its own new rule 
limiting all pay raises in new 
contracts to no more than 7 per 
cent, even in special circum

stances.

REQUESTS EQUAL ’HM E — Rep. Paul N. 
McCloskey Jr., R-Callf.,' tells a news confér

ai) hour of free primé time to respond to Pres
ident Nixon’s Sunday night television interview. 
McCloskey, ’ vho wants to unseat Nixon and who 
has entered the New Hampshire pre.sidential 
primary, said the interview on CBS was ‘ ‘a 
mi.suse of the equal time provision.”  McClos
key will campaign in the Granite state today 
and Wednesday.
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NAGASAKI, Japan (A P ) — A 32-year-old 
mother died today after lying unconsious for eight 
years and three months following a traffic acci
dent. She gave birth to a baby six months after 
the acedent while still unconscious.

Physicians said - Masako Nonaka died 
“ peacefully”  of a weakened heart.

She had been unconscious since she was 
knocked down by a speeding car in Nagasaki 
Oct. 4, 1963. She gave birth to her daughter April 
10, 1964

Snow Drizzle
Sweeping^Across State
Schools Closed, 
Bus Flip Hurts 13

.jM

UPHILL FIGHT

McGovern 
Files His 

Candidacy
CONtXJRD, N.H. (A P ) -  Sen. George S. 

McGovern lurmiklly launched his uptuU New 
Hampshire presidential campaign today by vowing 
to give front-running Sen. Edmund S. Muskie ‘ ‘t  
real fight for this nomination.”

The South Dakota senator presented petitions 
with 2,000 names and five new |100 bills to Secre
tary of Slate Robert L. Stark, assuring him of 
a spot in the March 7 Democratic presidential 
preference pnmary.

Then he t<rfd a news conference that “ Sen. 
M)iskie is going to know he’s been in a really 
tough fight in this state.”

Meanwhile, Muskie was preparing formally to 
enter the presidential race ton i^ t before flying 
here Wednesday to file before 'Thursday’s deadline.

McGovern’s statement also attacked three 
Democratic presidential rivals who are by-passing 
this state’s first-in-nation primary.

•  “  *

MOM UNCONSCIOUS  
FOR EIGHT YEARS, DIES

Br Th« AlteciotMl Prtu

Snow, sleet and freezing 
drizzle swept across more than 
two-thirds of Texas today, dos
ing schools, jamming traffic 
and causing innumerable traf
fic accidents. One of the acci
dents was the overturning of a 
bus carrying 60 passengers, 13 
of whom suffered injuries.

At mid-morning, the troubled 
area stretched north of a line 
from Marshall, College Station, 
San Antonio and-^ei-Rie, -  ' -  

TRAFFIC  JAMS
Nowhere was the frozen 

moisture heavy. But it was suf
ficient to coat streets and high
ways to cause the accidents 
and traffic jams.

Some thawing was expected 
during the day, but a hard 
freeze tonight is expected to re
new the difficulties.

The told—but not the freezing 
moisture—struck all the way 
through the southern tip of 
Texas at Brownsville in the 
“Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
where temperatures dropped 17 
degrees in 25 minutes to 52 at 
8:30 a m. I

Forecasts called for freezing 
throughout the valley tonight, 
but there was no indication yet 
that winter vegetables will be 
harmed.

DRIPPING SPRINGS
Even near Austin, where dan

gerous street icing is rare, 
some nearby s c h o ^  closed, 
such as those at Dripping 
Springs and I.eander. Austin 
streets iced over.

In the North Central area and 
to the west, closed schods in
cluded those of Lake Worth, 
Azle, St. George ParochiU, 
Fort Worth Christian Academ- 
ny, DeLeon, Albany, Dublin, 
Denton, Krum, Pilot Point, 
Mineral Wells, Graford, Palo 
Pinto, Morgan Mill, Hico Per
rin, Aledo, Glen Rose, Weath
erford and Springtown.

Many persons were late to 
work in Dallas, despite the ef
forts of street maintenance 
crews to sand overpasses and 
other areas especially subject 
to icing. Some streets were 
closetf.

SLICK SPOT
The Greyhound bus that over

turned hit a slick spot on U.S. 
77 north of Hillsboro, fishtailed, 
went into a ditch and over
turned.

The passengers injured gen
erally suffered only from ex
posure, shock and minor abra

sions except for one young 
woman who was believed se
riously hurt. She was in the 
late stages of pregnancy.

The bus was a “ local”  making 
many stops between Waco and 
Dallas.

A mile south of Hillsboro, a 
truck jackkn ife on a bridge, 
stopping traffic on busy Inter
state 35.

Another truck jackknifed a 
mile north of Temple. It over- 
turned, blocking, traffic at an
other spot on Intn-state 35.

Sen. Muskie 
To Formally 
Enter Race
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 

Edmund S: Muskie of Maine 
tonight formally enters the 
Democratic presidential race 
he has been running for more 
than a year.

Muskie purchased 10 minutes 
of prime, nationwide television 
time to make an announcement 
he taped Monday at his chilly 
summer home In Kennebunk 
Beach, Maine.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota is expected to round 
out '-he DenKxratlc field |When 
))e declares his candidacy Jan. 
10.

Muskie's announcement will 
be broadcast on CBS television, 
at 7:20 p.m. (Big Spring time). 
The Maine senator said the tele
vision time cost his campaign 
organization $30,000.

It is part of a presidential bid 
that already has cost well over 
$1 million, and has taken Mus
kie to 34 of the 50 states during 
the past five months.

Two of Muskie's rivals for 
the nomination. Sens. George 
McGovern of South Dakota and 
Henry M. Jackson of Washing
ton, already were at work in 
the leadoff primary states.

Jackson, in Florida, where 
the votes will be cast March 14, 
was busy discounting the voting 
in New Hampshire, scheduled 
one week carBer. Jackson de
cided to bypass the New Hamp
shire primary, where New Eng
lander Muskie is heavily fa
vored.

J,v.̂  ,t, -
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•NOBODY TOLD ME IT  COULD GET THIS CO LD’ — Kurt Henry, 15-months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Henry, of 1506 Stadium, buddies aga Inst his mother’s shoulder, wondering about the 
14-degree cold that enveloped the Big Spring area this morning. ‘Never in my life ’ Kurt 
seemed to be saying to himself.

Chill Factor Minus 14 
After Front Roars In
Snow, sleet and cold the 

equivalent of -14 degrees hit Big 
Spring and Howard Co)inty late 
Monday and early Tuesday in 
the first snowfall of the year.

The Big Spring Experiment 
Station reported a  low ’ of 13 
degrees and a high of 58, with 
precipitation of .02 Inch. The 
chill factor of 13 degree weather 
and a 15 m.p.h. wind is -14 
degrees. These conditions ware 
reported at 8 a.m. today.

The weather was fairly 
uniform over the county, with 
Fairview, Moss Creek Lake,

Errors In Payment 
Of Welfare Found
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

government ̂  estimates it - may 
be misspending $500 million a 
year on welfare, due to “ honest 
mistakes’’ by overworked and 
inefficient state and local wel
fare agendes.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare dis
closed at a news conference 
Monday that a preliminary sur
vey last April indicated aboui 5 
per cent of the nation’s welfare 
families were ineligible for pay
ments, and even more were 
paid too much or not enough.

Richard P. Nathan, HEW 

iriwiMiiBtitm'w.'ftiia

f B-R-R-R-R-R
- f - -  TravelefB w an ilnp are- 
t  in effect toda> because 
 ̂ of snow and ice on streets 

■|. and highways. Warnings 
i vylU ■ continue In effect, 
k otherwise clondy and cold 
J a' 31 j ^  'c e i l  cianeft '
’ of snow this afternoon 

and tonight. Partly clondy 
a n d  a little wanner 

; Wednesday. High today 
23; low tonight I I ;  high 
tomorrow 35.

deputy undersecretary for wel
fare retform planning, said the 
figures indioke the need for 
prompt oongressioniil action on 
the administration’s welfare re
form bill. , .

‘ "rhese data don’t completely 
reflect the problem today in 
welfare administration,”  he 
.said. “ If anything, the situation 
is worse.”

Only one out of every five 
s t a t e  and local welfare 
agencies are automated, Nath 
an said. “ Mistakes, delays and 
abuses are inevitable under 
these conditions.”

HEW officials .said their sur
vey, covering about half the na
tion’s weifare caseload and ad- 
mittqUy subject “'to error, i n 
dicates the inadequacy of the

'They said the*o [ler tent tiled 
in the survey cost an estimated 
$168 million a year. Over-pay
ments cost an additional $124
TTuHrOn, ulBy^sajtr, ano ’ UTrotii
payments totaled $S8?wullion,

' “ Most of the errors were 
identified a.s honest mistakes 
by state and local welfare 
agencies or by those who re
ceived the payment,”  ah HEW 
official said.

Mbre than half were agency 
■errors. In many case*- back- 
logged agencies did not reduce 
benefits promptly enough when 
a client reported an incTea.« in 
outside income, the official 
said. *

T h e . . .
IN S ID E
■... News

Vincent, Elbow; Vealmoor, 
Forsan, Krtott and Luther all 
reporting snow, sleet and cold. 
Ackerly, Sweetwater, Colorado 
City, Snyder and Lamesa had 
similar reports.

Temperatures were low, with 
1 1  degrees reported in 
some parts of Big Spring, 9 
degrees in Adcerly, 6 degrees 
c4 Moss Creek Lake, and 14-18 
degrees late this morning in 
most area«.

PIPES FREFJEE
Sonie water pipes were 

reported as frozen in the coun
ty. but none was reported burst.

The Big Spring school were 
open today, and will be closed 
only if road conditions beoonw 
too hazardous tor traffic.

Coahoma schools were opera
ting a s ’ usual Tuesday morning 
d e s [^  the sharp cold. Buses 
all ran according to schedule, 
and no unusual incidents were 
reported from the powdery 
snow on roads. Unless there is 
a marked deterioration in the 
weather, the regular schedule 
will be followed Wednesday.

N Forsan schools, back for the 
Ijrst day since the Christmas 
holidays, were experiencing 
only the usual first-day disrup
tions, said J. T. Poyntor, high

school principal. Roads condi
tions while callLng for cautlaa, 
were not considered especially 
hazardous over most of the 
area. If there is any change 
in plans about school Wednes
day, officials will get word to 
local radio stat'tns after 6 a.m.

DLSMISSED
Stanton’s first day of post- 

holiday school didn’t material
ize. (jfficials called off classes 
for the day and didn’t attempt to 
operate buses. Sleet had prece
ded fine snow and made roads 
slippery.

Sands bus drivers experienced 
no real difficulty In nuking 
their rounds Tue^ay morning. 
Highways were firm, but some 
of the lateral roads called for 
extra caution. School was 
proceeding as usual.

No untoward Inddents caused 
by icy streets and roads this 
mcrr.ing were reported to the 
Howard County Sheriffs office, 
although Word had been 
received that some county roads 
were badly iced and hazardous.

Ck>unty road and bridge crews 
were not dispatched to these 
areas today, but were called to 
the county courthouse to clean 
the snow w d  ice from the 
sidewalks on the square. «

Fast Work By City Crews 
Blunt Elements' Weapon

Despite tax 
illii

relief voted hj’ 
Congress, millions of Americans 
will find their take-home pay 
redneed-4Ws yenr-hy n Mggw  
income tax bite. See Page 2.

Traffic in the downtown area 
and over the whole town 
completely took a turn in the 
opposite directibn this morning 
from what conditions were 
Monday over,,the city. And for 
good reason . . snow and ice.

Old Man Winter did'liLs best, 
o r  wnfscr-biif n tty  istreet T reys - 
hung on .Monday night to break

Comics '. 8 “ P potential traffic hazards
(rossword Puzzle.................... 8 accuniulation of ice

and snow, and street officials 
(d ,-J3 u t_Jea ry jtf 

what mieht develop (tonight ‘

Dear Abby.......... .................  . 6

Horoscope......................   I I
Jean Adams..........................  8
Jumble....................................  8
.Sports..................................  7
Stock Market.......................  2
Want Ads.......................... 8,9
W eather Map..........................  2

what might develop (tq r i^ f

“ We had one three-man crew 
working all night Monday on 
a chip .spreader that covers 
more temtopy with less man 
power, and tonight the same 
crews will be on standby,”  said

Tom Dignon, street superin
tendent.

’The department head said this 
morning that if conditions get 
worse, additional personnel will 
be utilized for spreading sand 
and gravel over the hazardous 
intersections In the city.

* fifiTeC -offteiols wore beaming - 
wifh prid^ this morning about 
the efficient work done by 
the one machine and crew. Pre
viously in bad weather, many, 
men called out to apread 
the sand and gravel by hand..

“ With this machine, however, 
one crew can cover the whole 
street in cne pass,”  said 
Dignon. ’The machine is used

(See F^ST, Page 2, Cri. 4)
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T wo Local-Yotíths-Gawks
Academy Notoinafions
Two young men from the Big 

vSpring area have have been 
named along with 17 other 
nominees for positions in the 
U S. Naval Academy and the 
U.S. A ir Force Academy.

Names of the two men, Keith 
Evans, 1408 Princeton, and Cal 
Dodson Lowry Jr., Rt. 2, were 
among those on the slates an
nounced by Rep. Omar Burleson 
in the 17th Congressional Dis
trict for admission in July, 1972.

The academies will now ex- 
a m i n e  and appraise ‘the 
nominees and select principals 
for admission, and qualified 
alternates from each slate.

Keith, 19, s-on of Mr, and-Mrs. 
Joe C. Evans, is currently at
tending Howard County Junior 
College, and was a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He 
applied for admittance to the 
Air Force Academy.

“ I figure this is the best 
education available to me, and

(Continued From Page 1)
c(ty to do leal-coating

Dignon also cited the coopera
tion between the city street 
crews and the State Highway 
Departmen crews during bad 
ice storms, such as the current 
one.'

Millions Of Americans
To Feel Bigger Tax Bite
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In

He „p u in ed  .Ha. wH.ch ever f f A ' Ä S i f  Ä
erew gets to an area first, not 
only the streets they are 
responsible for, but also the

of Americans will find their 
take-home pay reduced after

other department’s streets are ^ » » y  f. 
worked all at the same time.

Director of Phihlic Works C o n g r e s s  has increased

James Campbell and Dignon did make* m ^am ou n t*^ te »*^^ th^  
not anticipate any damage to amount of tax with-

KEITH EVANS CAL DODSON LOWRY JR.

service career influenced his 
decision to make the Air Force

at the same time I will serve his own career
my country to the best oT'my 
ability,”  said Keith, as he 
stated his reason for applying 
fw  the appointnnent

Cal, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Dodson Lowry Sr., is cur
rently attending Big Spring 
High School. He applied for ad-

Evans is in the HCJC choir .mittance to the Naval Academy 
and is majoring in engineering, j  “ I was trying to decide on 
plus working in his spare time a career, and I thought a naval
for RJcR Theaters. Also, while 
in high school in San Antonio,

career would offer me unlimited 
opportunity,”  said Cal. “ I feel

Keith was a member of the'privileged and honored at the 
choir and in ROTC training. lopportunity to go to the Naval 

The nominee was bom in |M2 Academy^”
at Webb AFB here, while’ his 
father was stationed at the 
base. His afther is a retired 
disabled master sergeant who 
served in the Air Force for 22 
years.

The Evans family lived in Big 
Spring until Keith was eight 
years old, then moved to 
Florida for 1\4 years. They then 
moved back to San Antoido for 
eight years, before coming back 
to Big Spring.

Keith said that his father's

Cal is a four-year football

player at Big Spring High 
School and a twoyear letter- 
man. He whs' co-captain of the 
team this year and is president 
of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes. He was a member of 
the National Honor Society his 
junior year and is president of 
the Youth Fellowship at the 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church.

He was bom in Fort Worth 
in 1953 and moved to Big Spring 
with his parents when he was 
10. His father is the civilian 
physical training director at 
Webb.

VANDALISM
Patrolunn DavM Sutton re

ported early today what ap
peared to t e  vandalism to the 
BSHS Steer Band Wagon, and 
two other v ^ c le e  at the high 
scImoL The vehldes had been

Dowdy Thinking  
Seeking Re-Election
DALLAS (A P ) -  U.S. Rep. 

John Dowdy of Athens, con
victed of tx^ery  and lying to a 
grand jury, says he has no 
plans to resign and is thinking 
about seeldng re-election.

Dowdy toU his plans to the 
Dallas Morning News after the 
Washington Evening Star called 
for Dowdy’s resignation "now 
saying retention of his house 
seat Is an “ offense to Congress 
itself.”

Dowdy said he was pushed 
into the trial. He accused fedei'- 

^ .al prosecutors Monday of try 
sh ^  wMh ing to kill him by “ hounding
officer could not teO when it,  ̂ ^
had oocuned. No damage value 
was reported. ,

me to death”  before the (rial.

Chew!
Long^ioking“’™  

FA S TE ETH ‘ Powdec A .
R takes the vtorry 
out of wearing dentures.

I 7 ^  Texas Democrat was 
found guilty a foderal jury 
in BaAtimore o f accepting a 
925,000 bribe to influence a gov
ernment fraud invesUgation. 

The E\’Wiing Star editonal

“ I couldn’t stand any more 
pressure,”  he said.

Dowdy toid the News Ms Ill
nesses dropped his weight from 
215 to a b ^  160 p o u ^ .  He

the city streets due to thawing 
ice, but Dignon warned that if 
the ice and snow continues to 
accumulate, a problem could 
arise in. that area.

Also in other city depart-; 
ments, sanitation crews have 
been slowed by the cold 
weather, during., one of their 
busiest seasons. Campbell said 
this morning that the cold also 
has slowed the traffic, which 
was getting in their way, so 
the cold weather was both 
wanted and unwanted in the 
department, he said.

held by employers come closer 
to matching the employe’s ac
tual tax liability for the year.

That wW correct the under- 
withholding which, for many

taxpayers, has been a nuisence 
for years. For 1972 and there
after, fewer middle-and upper- 
income taxpayers will have to 
mail quarterly estimated tax 
payments or make large lump
sum payments when they file 
their Income tax retqrns.

TAX TABLES
This was a particular prob

lem in 1971 for married couples 
in which both husband and wife 
work. The old withholding ta
bles were geared to give them 
one too many low-income allow

ances many will have to pay 
several hundred dollars on 
April 15 to get right with the 
Internal Revenue Service.

The change In the withhold
ing tables was designed to cor
rect that situation for the new 
tax year—and to give the 
Treasury the current use of an 
estimated $l billion which for
merly has been underwithheld 
in the course of each vear.

But in correcting the under- 
withholding of one large group 
of taxpayers. Congress has

Tickets Made
Available At Midnight

complicated the financial prob
lems of anothpr large group by 
causing overwithholding.

Millions of taxpayers-par- 
tlcularly middle-income couples 
in which only the husband 
jvorks, and those claiming 
large amounts of itemized de
ductions—will find the new 
withholding tables’  take too 
deep a bite.

OWE MORE

The withholding Increase is 
so large, In fact, that In many 
cases it will more than offset 
the paycheck benefits that Con-
pess enacted last month In the 
form of higher personal ex
emptions and an increased 
standard deducUoo.

‘Love Is The Answer”Campbell did assure, how-1 
ever, that the trash pickup will theme of Campus Review 
continue, as sanitation and 
street department trucks clear 
Christmas trees and trash.

Only one accident, which was 
a minor one, was reported to 
police this morning. The acci
dent occurred at Fifth and Main 
streets-and involved a parked 
car and a moving vehicle.

Police were not sure whether 
the weather caused the accident 
this morning. They did request 
that onljunacessa^ driving be 
done during the cold weather.

R a n d y  B u r k e t t  I s  

I n  C r i t i c a l  S t a t e

said after his indictment he

LAMESA (SC) -  Randy 
Burkett, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Burkett of the Midway 
community, ia still listed in 
c r  1 1 i c al condition at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
today.

The youth was seriously 
shocked in the yard of his par
ents’ home when he dumped a

to be presented by the Big 
Spring High School Steer Band 
Jan. 27, 28 and 29. Tickets went 
on sale Sunday, and over 1,000 
have been sold to date.

According to Bill Bradley, the 
tickets were to have gone on 
sale at 7 a.m. Monday, but so 
many students arrived on 
campus with the intention of 
stayhig overnight untH they 
could purchase the tickets, that 
the tickets were put on s ^  at 
midnight Sunday. Prices are |2 
and M with all seats reserved. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the band hall. ^

For each of the thne nights'

Taxpayers at the income lev
el of 120,000 to 125,000 who 
claim itemized deductions of 
$4,000 to $5.000—fairly ordinary 
at that Income level—may find

is the patrons with seating arrange-ithe band had gotten over the themselves paying the govern
ments. rough stages o f learning the ment upwards of $50 a month

Planning for this year’s arrangements, we put the twolmore than they owe.

S i S ?  'S  ’ T i l T ; ”  “. T “ ’ ’;» ., , I ro r  ti>. « w  «  « « a .  t « -presented, according to ^  ? “ ■ ’ }*  payers the IRS has prepared a
^  ^  distributed by

’72

was

Bradley. director for the 25-minute finale
“ We started thinking about a of the show which is based on 

theme and music numbers for: the theme, “ Love Is The An- 
this year’s show before we pre- swer.”  
sented last year’s show. During -Utrough poptdar music, such 
the summer, the studentsjaa nuiiaberx from muaicaU like 
worked in committees with, “ Hair," the young people will 
adult members of the Band'show how love is Uie answer 
Boosters to begin planning sets, to today’s problems. Lane se-

the ....................costumes and production num-.lected the music for the finale
bers,’ ’ said Bradley.

“ Actual rehearsal of 
numbers started during

and will direct choreography 
and accompanying eklts. Ac- 
ccnüiiK to Boûdley, the finale

Thanksgiving hMidays. We workiis a condensed vcrslcn oT a two- 
with both records and then hour production which i-ane 
arrangements to t the band. The devrised for his nnastM‘’s thesis.performances, 1,276 seats are

available. *  students learn the dioreography Over 200 young people are in
music by rehearsing to the the cast of the annual extrava-

employers, called “ Employe’s 
Withholding Exemption Certifi
cate." By filling it out and re
turning it to his employer, he 
can adjust his year-long with-
holding to an amount roughly 

ulvalent to his actual tax Ua-
Jty.

costumed membera of toe 1» * ^  re co^ n gs  first, and then after ganza. 
will serve as ushers to a ss is t_______ __________________________________

The new form carries a table 
showing how many “ allow
ances”  the taxpayer should 
claim—at $750 each, the new 
amount of the personal ex
emption—to insure that he Is 
meeting his tax obligations 
throughout the year but not

I overpaying along the way.

T h i r d  P r o d u c e r  

L o o m s  I n  F i e l d

"became ill, had back surgery 
suffered pneumonia and has 
had intestinal and other ail 
meats since.”

“ I have not caught up on my 
rest,”  he said. “ I ’m under nr-

load of cotton from a basket, Martin County gained a
stripper and apparently came *<'<md producer in the Sale 
into contact with nearby power Ranch (Strawn) field today and 
lines Friday. appeared on its way to third.

Hospital officials reported Adobe 1-A Hillger, half a mile 
that Randy underwent surgery north of the field opener, rated 
Monday at the hospital. His feet, 122 barrels of 47-gravity oil.

ders to rest for two weeks and,y|,̂ |.  ̂ amputated up to almostj Fort Worth Oil and Gas No.
I ’m trying to do that.”

Dowdy said he will keep nis 
committee assignments throu^to 
1972 when his present term ex-
pires and make a decision | reported today.

toe k-iees, one hand wasi4 Meek was returning oil after 
removed and fingers from toe repeated acidizing toe Strawn 
other hand also had to bej section, 
amputated, friends of toe family

Loraine Man 
Found Dead

about running later.

W r e c k e d  V e h i c l e  

R e c o v e r e d  H e r e
Police investigated a report

I Burkett was taken to Medical. C O U P L E T  I O N S  
I Arts Hospital in Lamesa Frldayi ■ i
l a nd  later transferred to MARTIN 
( M e t h o d i s t  Hospital after s<n i*<mch (strown) -  Adob. mo. i-a
' __ _ - — A— ----^

member of the Loraine Lions S. Turner, San Atóelo, sod 
Club and a Navy veteran of Grady Turner, Mineóla; oqe sis- 
Worid War II. ter, Mrs. Louella Landrlth,

Surviving are his wife; his South Gate, Calif.; and two 
mother, Mrs. Nancy A. Thonws, grandchildren.
Dublin; five sisters; Miss A.nna 
Bell Thomas, Dublin, Mrs. W. » i . , ^

ro rn R A D O  r i r v  ^ ^ * ’5- ^ a r v  C r a i l C
Hubert)sullenberger, Amarillo, Mrs. .  i ^ a . m a a

¡ p r i  T h o m « 59 Lw’aLne, was victor Gralbert, Portland. Ore., S u C C U m O S  A t  1 0 0  
foimd dead in his pickup in and Mrs. Calhoun Bryan,
Loraine at 6 p.m. Monday. He Hawkiw.

emergency treatment
, HHlggr. MtO from thg »outh or>d éêê 
from tt>o wotl liifOt stetton 4l47«1n

said the weight of evidence that of a wrecked vehicle .Monday! 
was against Dowdy made “ no night, and recovered a pickup! 
other \erdict possible." ¡that had been taken from the

“ That’s net true,”  Dov.dy! West Texas Compress, 
said. “ Besides, that is an issue Johnny Green, 814 Wyoming

MARKETS
I tap, tl mllf» Borttiw«* ol Sfonton; 
total doptti plutigod bock I0.U2.
wt $W.ln. Iliw ot 9.511-10.41 , ptr- 
torotlont 10J 7A-t0.417. oOdlitd 6.000
oolloni. pumpod in borrtlt 67.2arpvlty 
oil ond 16 borrpis iMitbr, goi«M 1,r

for Congress to decide, not Ihe 
Eveniog Star.”

“1 wasn’t strong at the time 
of the trial but ^ y  kept hound- 

; ing me to death, making me

reported' to police that he saw 
three boys wreck

HELD OVER 
LAST DAY

Opea 12:45 Rated GP
- «  - WOCOIlxx'tlW'W'Wl.TVMi»:.

ScanConneiy 
'James Bond 00 

Diamonds - ftre forever'^
> i:p Uniitd Aptifti

Held Over—2nd Week 
Open 7:15 Rated GPípijoiimo
poncMPorib.iBCtiricoior*
kom va riti bio» .o kmney conipany

LAST NIGHT 
Open 6:95 Rated GP

TOM LAUGMLIN DELORES TAYLORBiurM a t t r

( m * ; ^  ïïcü ico ir

O l A I V I O  1 X J lI lU R Ilf  *W

weiPfWiiMir AüsnrTTTTFî

AN EXPLOSIVE 
MOTION PICTURE

M ü  M l BOOIE K 06Md weMon

a ptclnqr
truck, then run toom the scene.

Police came to toe .scene and 
then notified compress owners 

take tests and go to the hospital I that one of their pickups was 
until'it was easier to go ahead wrecked. ’The truck was hauled

STOCKS

T IM :
holf a mllg north H Iht oponor ond 
font producor in tht fitid.

p.r
died apparently from a heart 
attack.

'The funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church In Loraine with the Rev. 
Clarence Mintoii, pMtor, -«(fi-

U M E S A  (SC) — Mary M. 
. . .  . , _  , I Crane, 100, died this morning

C  W e b b  D i e s *  Wedlcal Arts Hospital here.
. T T C D D  U i e S ,  I s e r v ic ra ^ I I  be at

F u n e r a l  A t  2 : 3 0
Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Jerrold Lake, pastor of the 
Nazarene Church, officiating.

Volomt ..........................   5.940,000
30 Industrloli ..................................  off 1.21
20 Polls ............................................. off .41
13 irtimi«  .........  ott tot

with the trial.

Shjp at

419 Main

for
Chocolates 

Hard Candies 
Pecan Logs 

Downtown

back to the compress yard, but 
owners did not Truest a stolen 
report to be filed.

NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. And 
Son., 1:39 And 3:15 
Open Evenings 7:M

»

CUKT
EASIWOOD

DlinY

C o u r t  R e v e r s e s  

L o c a l  C o n v i c t i o n
Texas Court of Criminal Ap

peals has revea’Sed a speeding 
violation convietion against 

t George T. Thomas, Big ^ n g , -  
and ordered thp ca.se remanded 
to Howard County Court for re
trial.

Acc-ording to County Attorney 
Bill Eyssen, the charge against 
'Thomas will be dropp^.

“ I believ'e Thomas was con
victed on the charge sometime 
last summer;* The case is just 
not worth re-tryk^ since the 
appeals court ha.s reversed it,”  
.<wid Evssen.

MISHAPS

Adob* Corp. .............. ......... .
AIMS Cholm#f̂  ........................ 1Ì
AmWicon Alrllnws ............................... 41
Amwncon Cvorximld ...........................
ACIC   30
American C rW ol Sopor .................  21*4
Americon Mewort .................................  Afk
American Pefrofino ...................
American Phefecopy ...........................  10^
Americon Tel & Tel
Anocondo ........................................... 16
Aoker Oil .......................................  4S
Benter Labs ....................    36V%
Setniehem Steel ..............    29*4
•eelnp .............................   20H
Aen r.oet ........................................... 6^^
Broniff .........................     15H
Bristol*A4rvers ................................... S7'A
Brtjnswich ............................    %Vt
Cobof ............................................ 43’ a
Cerro Corp ..............    14V%
Chrytle*’ .........     21'^
Cities Service .................................... 4TA
Celllns Rodio ......................    13W
Coco<Cola .................. ................ 120H
Contmenfol OH .................................. W
Confinen to! Airltnet ..................... 1 ^
ContoHboted Noforol Gas ........... . 30Va

Wackers Variety Stwe park
ing k}t:-Don Grtfiito Murphy,
1406''Young, and Burtow Wil
liams, 1317 'Tucson; 10:47 a.m.
Monday

East Fourth and MaLn: W i l - i „
Ham Reid, 4035 Alma Circle, Noturol Gos ......................... 14%
and Donnie Kervnedy, Rt. i,. Procter oombie ............. ..........  tih

Curtis Wright ........................... . IH i
Dofomate ..................................  M 6  to %
Dow Chemicol .....................................  79
Or. Repper ...................   40%
Eostmon Kodok .................................  96%
F I Posn Nnturol Gas .........................  IT'a
Foirmont Foods ..................................  12%
Flre«tnf>e ..............................................  36%
Ford Motor ........................................... 69H
Forenvist McKesson ..........   24%
Fronklin Life .................................... 23-27H
Fruthouf ......................    39H
Generol Electric ...............    62%
Gertercri Motors ...............................   79%
General Telephont ........    31H
Groce. W .........................................   29'*
Gulf O ll.fo  ..........................................
Gulf B Western Ind ................••........  39
Holliburten .............................    TVk
Hommond .................   10%
tforvty Aluminum ..............................  12%
IBM .....................................................  333%
ifines Louphlln ............................  16%
Kennecoft .............................    24H
MAPCO. if# ..........   35
Morcor    30
Morln»-Midlond ................................  3T'«
McCullough Oil Co....................» ..........  37%
Mobil OH ..............................................  S4
Monsanto ..............  49
Norfolk & We^em ............................... 76%
Notional Service .................................. 27%
Penn rentrol Rolirood ..........   i%

a ....,,. 69%

(Stanton; 11:40 a.m. Monday. r c a! t;.: «0.___A ».___a r>i_____«»t—.-i — *. Dami

Or*moda ............................................  16%
36%

Fifteenth and Gregg: V i r g i n i a ! ^

H A R I T f ^ ,

PANAVISION* • TECHNICOLOR* 
V.arnet Bros A Kinney Comr.my

STARTS SATURDAY

Matinees Wed., Sat. And 
Sun., 1:36 And 3:95 

^venlngs 7:15 And 8:55

**\ . g o t  o n e  h e l l  o f  

o  b a n g  o u t  o f

Bob Salmaggi WINS

/ -

6Min
WU

COIAI

W. Collins, Box 2007, and '»6v'>nirt. mhou .......................  i’h
Donald Charles Foley, 608 s. Pail.? T
Goliad; 1:42 p.m. Monday. f*«'’'» ........................... ^

Tenth and Gregg: Jess Wilburish^Iir Itw
Chalk Jr., CMR Box 3464, Webb Z

;AFB; and Leslie Daile Yar
borough, ^  YriQng; 1 » :^  p.m. 

jMon;lày.

The Big Spring

.H erold

POblMiM ondSundoy mot ning 
wrrkckiy oflei noons em ept Striuidov 
by Big 5piing Hetold. inC.. /tO Scuiiy 
St.

Setopd ckiss poAlogt paid ot Big 
ScHlriBr 1eRO»:/9/40.

SubsetIptlon rotes: By camer In 
Big Spring, 5210 monthiv and 545 20 
per ytrif. By nioii wiimn 150 miles 
of Big Bp« ing. 52.25 ntonihly ar>d 524 00 
per year; beyond 150 nmes ot Big 
SfHing, 57 60 ntonlMy* and 52 .̂60 per 
ytoi. All subset Ipllons poyabic In 
odvonce. ^  «  .. ..

Sperry Rond
Sfiiitbwe^tnrf) I Ite .....................  45%*4A«'z
Stnndord ON. Celif.
MrindorH OH, lr>d. ............................
Stondord OH. N .J......................................  73
«ur on ...............................................  52
Swift ...............    35%
«vnteg    II
Tondy Corp ............................................  40
TnxocO   34%
TfxaA Eostern Gos Trons ............  44%
^exm G(jk Trnnk ..............................
Texos Gulf Sulphur ....................... 15
'T’exm lo'trumr^s ........................  179%
Tlm^ln Co...............

Troveiers ......... r ...............................  36%
Trreor ........................................... 7% -l’'e
TrovelerA ..............................................  36%
U.S. Steel ..........................................
Wmtern Union ..........      44%
W*Atlr>oho'iAt ........................... 45%
White Motor .........................................  23%

Zol« ..
M U TU A L FUNDS

AftlMol«! ............................ ...........  6 6 7 .7 «
AMCAP .......................  6 76-7 39
Inv. Co of America ................  13.97-15.27
Key-lone S4 .................................. 5 51 6 W
IveS T ............................. . 17 33 11.13
W. L. Moroon ...............   12.87-13,19

(Neon quclet fhrougli coorle-y of
Edward D Jooei & Co., Room 206 
Permian aidd.. Big Sprint, PfKMit 167-
2901.)

dating. Burial wtli %  &»- Use
Lond.Te Cemetery under dlrec- H. C. Webb, 78' former resi- 
tlon of Kiker-Rains-Seale Fu- d«nt of Big Spring, died in San 
neral Home. Angelo at 2:30 a.m. Monday.

r N n i i f  fk . iA ’* Thomas was born in Mr. Webb is brother of G. W.
D A I L Y  u K l L L I r y y j  DubUn Nov. 7, 1912, and came Webb and Mrs J. H. Routh,
------------------------------ ,— ^  t JCT'atne tn 1933. On June~ l, 'both -of-Big Spring; and- HoUis'7.—187Lr to- Kauffman-Coun^.
MARTIN ' ’’ married to Irene Webb, Austin. She has been a resident of

Fort wortii Oil and Go. No 4 Meek-iMaycs o f Colorado City. FoT Bunal was to be in San^I-^niesa and Dawson County

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon.

Mrs. Crane was born Sept.

total dopt») 10.712 ocldliod IM O ool'on^ 
10472-10.762. twoPbod 40 borrtlt Puld 
2W houn illoht iltow of oat; rtocldltod 
1.000 gotlont, swobboa ond flowod IS 
barrali Auld IW bouri. sMoM «how of
a o % ; twobbod M borrol« fMd S bowri,,fh o m a S  SOM hlS 
■Oft two hours rocovtrsd four borrols'

many years he operated a gro- Angelo at 2:30 p.m. today. iSlnce 1907, and was the widow 
eery in Loraine and had some Mr. Webb was born in Cokel®^ D C. Crane, who preceded 
r a n c h i n g  interests. Mr. County Dec. 21, 1893. He lived j«’®*’ i*« death in 1948. She was 

g r o c «y  busi-iin Big Spring from 1927 to 1928 * life time member of the 
ago. He was.before movine to .San Anpelo Nazarene Church.fluid por hour, cut two por tinf oii.-jness about »  year ago. fie was.before moving to San Angelo.

-«Kidiwd 7,00* ooi^t a member of the First Baptist
flowod 165 barrtd fluid it hour», — • .
10 por coflt oil: flowod 10 borrol« fluMlChUTCJl
two houn, c«it 7$ por cont o)l: (wobbodi-----------
100 borrtt« fluid olaht houn. cut 2*1 
per cont oil: flowod 30 borrolt fluid 
Ihroo hour«, cut 75 poc coot oil: «mbbod 
I f  borrot« fluid por hour lor soven houn, 
cut 30 por cent oil

Adobe No. 1 Kelly total depth 9J30. 
laying down drill pipt.

Adobe No. 1-A Johnjon »at $vy-ln. ot 
1400

Adobe No. 1 Hopper >et SWIn. at 
1*98 __

Adoba No. 1 Wuiit lolo) d6«*n 7*10 
flihing.

John L, Co* No. 1 Covington totol

in Loraine, a Charta*

dopth 9J60, running 6VWn. co«lng 
Co* No. 1 Snodgroie drilling 7,910.
Cox No. 1 Mlmwm drilling at 1*36. 
BHco No. 2 RowHo Tom drilling to4at 

denth 9 300, preparing to per1oro6e 
BHco NO. 3 Rosalie Tome drilling 

1.291,
Continental No 2-H-7 Unlverjlty 

rigging up completion unit.
HOWARD

Continental No. 66 Settltt drilling at 
7.090
DAWSON

Gulf J4 o  4 Wright oertoroflon« 7 43(V 
cW 15 I452, cBO 15 barrel« all and 140 barrel« 

water In 24 hour«.

C R M W D  O f f i c e r s  

S e t  M e e t  H e r e
Diirecitors of the Colorado 

R*ver Municipal Wafer District 
will meet here at 10 a.m. Jan. 
11 to ooraider fixed charges to 
the member cities for 1972.

Under tenns of the trust in 
denture, the diiStrict establishes 
fixed charges which, together 
with a per toousand gallon of 
water charge, will raise suffi
cient revenue for operation of 
toe system and retirement of 
the ouf.standing bonded in
debtedness.

The rate per thousand gallons 
of water is determined by the 
fixed charge, plus ax  cents per 
thnusi(nd gallons to the member 
c i t i e s .  Rates of other 
nhunidpaiities generally are 
geared to those of the member 
/jitiel

K i n g *  F e e t s  B e t t e r

COPENHAGEN (A P ) -  Ail
ing King Frederik IX  had a 
quiet night and there was 
■“joome improvement -kx iooc
tioning of the heart,"'■his doc
tors repwted today.

The 72-year-oW nwnardi wa.* 
hospitalized Monday after an 
acute heart attack. The hospital 
bulletin today said hi^ “ general 
condition remains good.’ ’

WEATHER
NORTHWFST TEXAS: fi»w lno  ond

COM tanlgtit. Foir Wtdnosday and not 
o* coM Law tonlobl » r o  to 12 <*»»# 
Hlob Wodnoidov 25 to 35.

SOUTMWFST TEXAS EAST OF THX 
PECOS: Windy ond coM tonlgbt wtfli 
rain lautt) aortton ond frtjilna roln 
or mow nortti portion. Chorct of 
fTMclno roln «outh aortlon tonlobt <md 
aorty Wodnawtov. Continuod cold Wtd 
no«doy wlfli drr roaring rloudmo-« wo-' 
portion lot* Wtdnojdoy. Low tonigtit 12 
nor1tiwo«t to 30 «outhoort HIgb Wfino« 
day 20 norttiwtst to 40 muttioatt.

SOUTMWFST TEXAS W EST OE TH E 
PECOS: Snow locally h«ovy wltfl ac
cumulation« to 4 Inrtio« or mor# nortti
portion and hlohar alcvallon«, dtertoting 

taniobt and andino lot# toniotir 
LMM fraailno roln tlM«irbara tonight

riy
OocrM'lno cloudinat« lott tonlohl Clear 
to portly cloudy mo«t Mctlon« Wtdnat- 
dov Conllnuad oiiltr cnid throudh 
Wadnatdov. Low tonight 4 highar alavo- 
tlen« ta 20 touth. High Wadnaidav 25 
to 40
CITY MAX MIN
flIG SPRING ..............................  53 13
Datrolt .......................................  «  26
Amarillo ....................................  43 4
Chlcdoo-...................................... 36 15
Danvar ........................................ 1 9 -  -16
Houilon ...............................  76 46
Fort Worth ...............................  60 V
Naw York ..................................  46 39
Washington ...............................  /9 M
$1. Louli ....................................  40 16

Sim «rt« today ot 5:SS P m. Sun riM. 
Wodnesdoy at 7:40 o.m. Hlqhoat tarn 
narotura thli data 79 In 1956; lewaP 
lamoarotura this dota 0 In 1947., Mo»l 
mum -olntoll thi« dota .74 In* I9SI
Praclpltallon .02 Inch.

J o e  L .  T u r n e r  

S u c c u m b s  A t  7 8

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Ida Marshall, Lamesa; 
and two brothers, J. L. KWd, 
of Arkansas, and A. C. Kidd, 
Fort Worth.

Joe L Turner, 78, father of L a s t  R i t e s  F o r
Mrs. Mary Ragsdale Simpson ^  j  k i * .  i 
of Zapata and formerly of Big. o r O C l y  A r i l t C n O m  
Spring, died Monday at 4:56
p.m. in Tyler after a short SAN ANGELO — Servic"s 
illness. were held in San Angelo

Mr. Turner was a retired auto Mitcham,
mechanic and made his home
on Route 1, Whitehouse. He had ^o. In San
been a resident o f the Tyler **^* , Mitcham died
area for the past 25 years a n d j^ f^ ^ ^ y  “  JPPa*
was a member o f the Baptist “ ***«*■ ***<*^«P*
church. Burial will be in the 
Jamestown Cemetery beside the!'’®“ ?
grave of his wife, who died last' ® ^  ®om-
year, but time for toe funeral I" Angelo for 44 years
has not been set. In charge of 
arrangements is the Buriis- 
Walker-Tippit Funeral Home in 
Tyler.

Mr, Turner leaves two sons, 
Clovla Turner, Tyler, and Joe 
A. Turner, Sacramento, Calif.; 
one dau^iter, Mrs. Mary Simp
son, Zapata; two brothers, L.

prior to his retirement in 1967. 
He .served as general nunager 
since 1937 an<l as a company 
vice president. A graduate of 
the University o f Texas with a 
BBA degree, he had been 
prominent In virtually every 
community building and d v lc  
effort in San Angelo for a haii 
a century.

D M  0mm M TlO ttM i WtAfNtÑ  44DVfCf,

..

f O l U f  A M

m lX ü l  Ite* t ii lei M *» CeM6)lt U «e i »e i»*a *6
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers or rain is forecast for East coast states today. Contin- , 
uing bold weather is expected for mqfet of toe country. Warmer air is forecast for CWl-
fornia.
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2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN D AILY 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. CLOSED SUN DAY  

CHARGE IT! USE GIBSON'S IN S TA N T CREDIT

w r i t

ON THESE 
WED. AND THURS. 

SPECIALS

HIS AND HERS HAIR SPRAYS

COMMAND
FOR MEN  

1S-OZ. CAN  

OUR REG. 1.71

SPMA> ON 
'AIM GHOOMIH

f̂ofds/iku cfä/yf

\imAcu
\nOLDIñtO

Regular, -  , 

Unscented, 

or Hard-to-Hold 

18-oz. Reg. 1.67

PEPTO

BISMOL
For Upset Stomach

C
12-oz. Bottle

ANACIN

ANACIN Our Reg. 
2.27 '

For Relief of 

Headache or Colds. 

200 Tablets............!

LIPS SO RE?
FASTER RELIEF

Isr COLD SORtS 
FtVCR 

ailSTERS

.60-oz. Tube 

Our Reg. 79t

WIZARD
AIR FRESHENERS 

CHOICE OF 4SCENTS

9-oz.

Spray Can 

Reg. 5 9 (...

FLARE
SLACKS

NO. 11042 

100% POLYESTER  

SIZES 

30-42

ASSORTED COLORS

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

K N IT  SH IR TS
STRIPES IN 

ASS'TD. COLORS 

100% COTTON  

PERAAA-PRESS 

S, M, L

NO. 218 
OUR REG. 3 .7 7 ....

ST. MARY'S 
BATH TOWELS

100% Cotton 

Sheared Ends 

Jacquard 

Pattern In . 

Ass'td. Col 'rs

Our Reg. 

1.99........

B U R G LA R  A LA R M
A SMALL PRICE TO  PAY FOR 

YOUR SA FETY

Installs On

Most Doors \
Battery Operated.

Our Reg. 3.37................................
____________________________ ____________ NO. 612

LIGHT CONTROL
A U TO M A TIC A LLY  TURNS  
LIG H T ON A T  D U S K -  
OFF A T  D A W N ...................

No. 614

I

FR A M ED
P IC TU R ES

LARGE 24"x36"

^ -----iirtii rn Hi -—wnti T -
Our Better Framed Pictures.
Reg. Price 13.88

B EA U TIFU L FRAMES —  ASSORTED SCENES

STYROFOAM

CUPS

HO T
OR

COLO
CUPS

50

PKG. OF 50

Our Reg. 47t

MEDICINE
c a b in e t

NAiLtA.-. ^ U | >TVrtfl^^, Wtt rr

Mirror. 
Similar to 
lllustranon. 
Reg. 3.27 .

FURNITURE

LEGS
6 TO  20 INCHES 

LARGE SELECTION  

. OF TYPES

W EAREVER

A L U M IN U M
FO IL

C
25-FT.X12-IN.

3-CUP EGG POACHER 
INSERT. TEFLON FINI.SH

FITS IN BOTTOM OF MO.^T PANS 

BY REGAL. OUR REG. Vlf.............

TR A S H  CAN  LIN ER S
H E A V Y  D U TY  PLASTIC ^  26-GAi. CAP. .

Our. Reg. 29t

GIBSON'S

f r e s h

M ILK

C
Vz-GAL.

CARTON

GIBSON'S LARGE

FRESH
EGGS

f b
v n



'W - ■ \

:  Ì

\ \

O f ^ R e c o r d  M a k in g
■ \ \' V\

Hugh Scott, the Senate minority leader, said 
Presidwt Nixon’s list of good things the t'ongress 
did In its session Just ended was topped with 
••adjounrnient.;’

A good many Americans share that viewpoint, 
though interest in the legislative business peaked 
numerous times. Tlie Congress cut taxes, it revised 
the military draft, it declared war on cancer with 
$1.5 billion, it extended controls over wages and 
prices until 1973, it made a bashful start on 
reforming political campaign spending and — not 
too surprising but quite shocking — it contributed 
$13 billion to the planned deficit for next year.

.After a long, long battle, the Congress defeated 
the Mansfield .Amendment by agreeing to separate 
the military and econonuc parts of foreign aid. 
The Mansfield a tten d  to set a deadline for leaving 
Vietnam was the slicking point in the House. It 
was also tlie weapon tt^t split foreign aid and 
v\-as a victory of sorts for a Senate group that 
insisted too much military invovment in foreign 
aid was an entaglement fraught with greater risks 
than the country ought to assume.

The Congress will face a program this year, 
ho\sever, that may have the whole nation praying 
for early adjournment. With an election coming 
in November, record building will have top priority 
in .the Democratic Congress and the Republican 
W hite House.

Record building means federal programs: 
welfare reform, expanded housing programs, 
pleading for premium increases of one-third for

health insurance for everybody, revenue sharing 
for states and oiUes. The Dep^m ent of Health. 
Education and Welfare has a want list in excess 
of $80 billion, about a third of total federal spend
ing for next year..^

The problems will be the same as always: 
trying to get a decent program for the investment 
without amendments that cripple the program or 
balloon U>e costs.. It is aliprwst certain that a 
national healtti Insurance bill of some sort will 
pass. No poUtlcan wants to be accused of being 
against sick people. With Blue Cross-Blue Shield

Its coverage of government people, there will be 
added pressure for holding health-care costs in line.

Elducation — busing, dealing with de facto 
segr^atioo, changed funding of school districts 
— is another costly program with high emotional 
content.

The Nixon election-year proposals will be in
dicated in his State of the Union speech this month. 
With an opposition Congress facing him again, 
the President will have an intere«!t:ing venr We> 
can wish for constructive rivalry, but it is 
realistically too much to hope for.

Splashed On A ll
There has been general agreement that the 

National Bankers Life Insurance stock scandals 
would figure prominently in the 1972 elections. But 
the extent of its influence was a matter of con
jecture.

At lea^ a hint of the pervasiveness of the 
stock scandate is given by a recent Belden Poll. 
Of almost a thousand persons throughout the state 
selected as a sample, 81 per cent said they were

aware of the scandal.
The fact that state government figures have 

not been connected remotely with the National 
Bankers l i fe  case is not controlling. Legilslators,

since they have passed a bank deposit bill which 
was the apparent source of the scandal, became 
suspect. Even the fact that Smith vetoed the bill 
does not free him from blame in the minds of 
many'voters.

Incumbents will be carrying a heavy burden 
in 1972.

This may or may not be good for the future 
of Texas. If the experience prompts citizens to 
keep a sharp, continuing eye on state government' 
and demand a strict ^ c a l  and financial ac
counting from their public servants, then the whole 
atmosjiAere of government will be revtriutionized. 
But if citizens vote only for 1972, then business 
will be as usual will Mlow.

..•Tíí:.»

Ashbrook ’s Candidacy

William F. Buckley Jr.

Concerning the candidacy of Con
gressman John Ashbrook for the 
Presidency, a few observations:

Jt ^

1) THERE ARE those who. seeking 
the same ends, believe that Mr. Ash- 
brook’s entry in the New Hampshire 
primary was tactically sound, those 
who tliink it was not. In the long 
deliberations that preceded his 
decision to run, those who took the 
first line stressed their fear that the 
Republican conservative .strength 
would be underestimated if Mr. Ash- 
brook did poorly in a primary.

Nobody has any right to doubt that 
the majority of Republicans are to 
the right of center. For instance, if 
one a ^ e d  Mr Nixon’s delegates to 
those of Mr. Reagan at the convention 
in 1968, you’d have got 64 per cent, 
a not inaccurate estimate of con- 
•servatlve strength within the party. 
If Mr. Ashbrook got, say, only 10 
per cent of the vote in New Hamp
shire, statistic-nuts, of whom there 
are a great many, would deduce that 
there is very little right-minded con
cern about some of Mr. Nixon’s 
poUcies.

ON THE OTHER hand — said those 
who encouraged Mr. .Ashbrook to run 
— better even 10 per cent than 
nothing, and better Ashbrook than a 
campaign primary in which the only 
man opposing Richard Nixon withri 
the Republican ranks is Congressman 
Paul McCloskey, who is to the 
Republican party at the present 
moment approximately what John 
Lindsay was to the R^ubLcan party 
over so many painful years.

Sophisticated psephologists, in other 
words, would magnify the 10 per cent 
substantially in assessing the potency 
of the dLssent. Moreover — they pur
sue — in New Hampshire you have 
the very important institution of Mr. 
William Loeb, whose newspaper 
blankets the state. Mr. Loeb has said

Everyone who knows Mr. Ashbrook 
knows that he would not under any 
circumstances press his opposition to 
Richanl Nixon on through to a Presi
dential candidacy under an in
dependent party label. Most of those 
who are supporting him expect that, 
as a Republican official, he will en
dorse Mr. Nixon’s te-election. A 
minority — a very very small 
minority, I judge from my own ex
plorations — are so fed up, they 
would as soon Mr. Nixon lost the 
election.

«Capyrl^t, m i ,  1 » »  WaiMnflion Potl C*.»

The State O f Humor

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  My Fellow 

Americans,
I am happv to report to you today 

on the State'of Humor in the United 
States; 1971 wa.s a watershed year 
for humor in this country.

the efforts made by Mayor John Lind
say.

Los Angeles came in second, but 
no one has laughed at Chicago since 
the Democratic National Convention.

THE GNL (Gras.s National Laugh
ter) in America rose by 3.2 per cent. 
Most of this could be attributed to 
the Good News-Bad News jokes which 
picked up in the last quarter of the 
year.

There wa.s a marked drop-off in 
Polish and Italian jokes, and they 
will probably be recycled and aimed 
at another ethnic group.

Politlc*ally, 1971 was not a great 
year for humor, but you could call 
it a good year. Spiro Agnew, Martha 
. M i t c h e l l  and Henry Ki.ssinger 
provided J4.3 per cent of the political 
humor, with President Nixon ac
counting for only 10 per cent.

Former President Johnson, former 
Vice Pre.sident Hubert Humphrey and 
Sen. Edward Kennedy were re.sponsi- 
ble for less than 5 per cent of the 
political laughs.

I AM SORRY to report there was 
not one joke made at the expense 

!of Sens. Muskie, McGovern and 
Jackson during the entire year, 
though heaven knows their staffs 
tried.

New York was still the biggest joke 
as far as a city went, and most of 
the credit for thLs can go solely" to

WHAT DO I predict for 1972? Since 
it is a presidentwl election year we 
can expect an escalation in political 
humor. Every candidate will be 
obbgated to warm up his audiences 
with good, homey, self-deprecating 
jokes which will show what a good 
guy he is. *

This humor, which comes painfully 
to every one of the presidential candi
dates in both parties, could put the 
country Into a humor recession which 
they may not get out pf until 1976.

ICopyriohl, 1V71, Los Angeles Times)
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that he would support Mr. Ashbrook, 
and Mr. Loeb’s support tends to be 
about as plain spoken as the face 
of Mt. Rushmore.

/ / .
-t 'y

MOREOVER, THERE is t h e  
strange nature of the McCloskey vote. 
Researchers discovered, much after 
the fact, that the vote for Eugene 
McCarthy in the 1968 New Hampshre

0
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primary was greatly p o lle n  1̂̂
hawks who were d4satisfied wit 
Lyndon B. Johnson for w ^ n g  the 
war in Vietnam so lackadaisically and 
expensively. By the same token, there 
are those, it is reasoned, who would 
have voted for McCloskey not because 
their sympathies are to the left of 
Nixon, but because their sympathies 
are not with Nixon. Now they can 
refine their dissent by voting tor Ash- 
b.'xwk.

2) THE SECOND faction prevailed, 
and the first will, with few exceptions, 
move dutifully to consolidate with it 
in backing Mr. Ashbrook. This, by 
the way, they will do with enthusiasm 
for the candidate himself, who is 
among the world’s most charming, 
intelligent and natural men, who 
would not Intentionally deceive even 

, Pete McCloskey. But LnevitaWy the 
question arose; what about after New 
Hampshire’

O ’
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Forecasters H edging

John Cunniff

TV FOOTBALL was one of the main 
sources of family humor, though very 
few women laughed about it. Howard 
Cosell became the Comedian of the 
Year, accounting for an amazing 66.5 
per cent of the laughs on television, 
thanks to his two straight men, Don 
Meredith and Frank Gifford.

College students were laughing 
more in 1971 than in 1970, but youth 
on the whole contributed very little 
to the Gross National Laughter factor 
in the country.

Youth was also responsible for cut
ting down laughter among adults, 
mainly because it was impossible for 
grownups to laugh when tbeir children 
were in the same room.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A final 
review of the independent eco
nomic forecasts that have pro
liferated since fall shows a con
sensus for tremendous gains 
durmg 1972, on the order of 
$100 billion in growth.

From reading the words you 
might not guess that this is the 
outlook. Economic forecasting 
is to some extent a game of 
chance.

Forecasters are hedging their 
words if not the figures. Politi
cal or monetary problems 
might confuse everything. Con
tinued unemployment might 
sour the people. Controls might 
depre.ss.

M o r e o v e r ,  a sense of 
propriety causes the wording to

be somewhat at variance with 
the figures being offered. Now 
everyone will share in the ad
vance-unemployment is seen 
remaining above 4.5 per cent— 
so the word “ boom”  is in
appropriate.

Perhaps as daring as any, 
therefore, is the forecast by 
Argus Research, upon whom 
much of the investment com
munity relies heavily. This is 
the message delivered to Argus 
subscribers on New Year’s 
Eve: “ For the first time since 
1966, the conventional wish for 
a prosperous new year has a 
strong chance of coming true in 
1972.”

At the same time, clients of 
Lionel D. Edie, economic con-

s u 1 1 a n t s , were told that 
“ chances of 1972 being an alto
gether favorable business year 
are high.”

Rinfret-Boston Associates 
summed up its many forecasts 
in four words, “ The emphasis 
is positive,”  and advised indus
trialists to learn from past ex
perience and not be caught 
short handed or without financ
ing.

Specifically, R-B advised 
them to cultivate multiple cred
it sources so as to have the 
funds with which to expand, 
and to study their labor supply 
in order to assure themselves 
of help when needed.

t.’mmnsKm

Remember W h en ____

Hal Boyle .
NEW YORK (A P ) - A t  the 

advent of a new year, we look 
before and after.

It is a time to make modest 
or vast new j^ans for the days 
ahead, but it is also a season of 
remembrance, a time when the 
heart lives again in Rs past.

Your own mind and heart 
have much to recall if you can 
look back and remember 
when—

On Monday while doing the 
laundry housewives spont most 
of the day talking to them
selves with their mouths full of 
clothespins
■ A jnveotie aeiinqiftnt ;wks i 

jiid wn# started smoking corn

beer. The butter was supposed 
to cut down the amount of 
foam.

Business secretaries wore 
long skirts and white blouses 
and usually had a pencil stuck 
in their hair buns. „

A  young teacher .sometimes 
secretly dated a member of the 
high school footbalTteam, but if 
her principal or the school 
board found out it would cost 
her her job.

Superstitious k i d s  walked 
carefully along the sidewalk for 
fear that if they stepped on- a 
crack they’d break their grand-

b fte rs  V e r -------- ^ ”
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Black Gold Im pact

Around The Rim  ̂ '

Jo Bright

“ Columbus Marion ( ‘Dad’ ) Joiner 
was 70 years old, sick, almost broke 
and had drilled two dry holes in Elast 
Texas’ Rusk County. A crowd of about 
1,000 of the curious now thronged 
about his third try which was to be 
tested. About 8:30 p.m.. Sept. 5, 1930, 
the well spouted oil over the top of 
the derrick — ushering in the East 
Texas Oil Field.”

producing firms which account for 
198,000 producing wells In 8,500 fields.

TEXAS PRODUCED 1,151,799,000 
barrels of crude oil (a record high) 
in 1969 ; 84.2 per cent of that ja-oduced 
in the United States that year. The 
top 97 fields produce 60.5 per cent 
of Texas oil, and Texas has 44 per 
cent of all U.S. oil reserves. »

THE GLAMOUR of the gusher is 
gone — leaving behind the ghosts of 
hard-muscled men who brought 
“ black gold”  to Texas.

Too many Texans, Including some 
who have benefited most from the 
industry, do not realize or fully ap- 
pec ia te  what oil and gas production 
has meant to the state. During the 
past year, in Howard County alone, 
a $56 million value was put on oil 
and gas products.

The following facts about Texas oil 
and gas are as faschiatlng to me, 
as a layman, as they are enlightening.

THE TEXAS petroleum Industry 
employs some 212,000 persons (about
one out of every 18 workers) with 

bUli( ■■ “ ■wages of $1.7 billion annually. The 
Texas petroleum industry’s 1969 tax 
payments to sUte government were 
$286.5 million. The Texas production 
tax rate on oil Is 4.6 per cent of value 
at well; 7.5 per cent on natural gas. 
(Texas oil and gas operators paid
$4.3 million n regulatory-taxes, and 
$896,000 In well servicing
1969.)

ing taxes in

THE AVERAGE Texas weU yields 
16 barrels per day, and of Texas 
wells, 84 per cent must be pumped; 
only 16 per cent flow from their own 
pressure. To prevent pollution, each 
day Texas oil men put over 6 million 
barrels of oil field salt water back 
into the ground.

Oil or gas is produced in 209 Texas 
counties,^ and Texas has 5,500 oil

WHAT ARE the taxes used tor? 
Texas oil and gas dollars paid for 
28 per cent of state cost of public 
education, 52 per cent o f state cost 
of teadier retirement, 52 per cent 
of old-age assistance, Úlnd a^stance 
and aid to dependent children. 
Millions go to the Texas Permanent 
School Fund and the University of 
Texas Permanent Fund. One-tourth of 
gasoline tax Is used for public educa
tion; the balance for roads.
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The Red Powers

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Every now and 
then official documents like the 
“ Pentagon Papers”  or currently the 
British records of the efforts of 
Winston Churchill and Franklin 
Roosevelt to persuade Josef Stalin to 
give up territory occupied by Soviet 
forces during World War II are the 
subject of discussion. It is as if 
history can be analyzed on the basis 
of a few documents whose texts 
haven’t been published before and 
furnish interesting sidelights.

Harbor in 1941. We became aUies not 
only of the countries of Western 
Europe and the Soviet Union but of 
China in its war against Japan.

The settlement of World War II has 
never created a 'favoraWe impression 
in the minds of many diplomats 
ttiroughout the worid, who feel that 
the freedom of the peoples of Eastern 
Europe was sacrificed to appease the 
Soviet Union.

THE FUNDAM ENTAL facts that 
preceded our participation In World 
War I, for instance, should be made 
known to the American people. We 
did not enter the war jnprely to help 
European friends, but to 'protect our 
own national interests. Unarmed 
passenger vessels were being sub
jected to unrestricted submarine 
warfare by tbe German navy, and 
freedom oif the seas was virtually 
aboUsbed. Protests by our govern
ment were to no avail. The United 
States found itself compelled to fight 
for the right to travel In International 
waters without fear of attack.

More than two decades elapsed 
before Worid War II broke out, and 
the United States again declared its 
neutrality at fir^ . The German army 
invaded Poland, and Fnince and 
Great Britain came to its defense. 
The Soviet Union, however, had en
tered into an alliance with Hitler, 
which shocked the world. The 
agreement didn’t last very long, and 
when Hitler launched an attack across 
the Russian border, the Sovtot Union 
sought the aid o f the United States 
and other nations. It became a mem
ber of tbe Western Alliance, but, when 
the war was over, the Soviets retained 
possession o f the Elastern Ehmopean 
countries which they had occupied. 
They insisted on the famous Yalta 
agreements which gave the Com
munists domination over what became 
the “ captive nations.”

THE POWER of the Soviet Union 
was extfi^led- into the Far East. Mos
cow supported and aided the Com
munist torces which eventually took 
over the mainland of China. A Ck)m- 
muni.-!t regime was installed In North 
Korea, and help was given by both 
Red China and the Soviet Union when 
North Korea invaded South Korea. 
The entire situation in the Far Elast 
has remained unsettled since World 
War II ended.

Communist China also has sought 
to enlarge its hold over many areas 
in Asia, but there is a question now 
whether the Red Chinese have the / 
military power to retain possession ' 
of their territory in the event that 
the Soviets decide to take it away 
from them or to try to .set up another 
government.

TODAY THE United States is trying 
to make friends with Peking, aod this 
may lead to a new relationship which 
would at least caution the Soviets to 
let the Peking government alone.

So there is no dear-cut definition 
of where the Soviets really stand and
what the position of the Red Chinese 

arais toward achieving peace on the 
Asian continent. Nor is there any 
indication what either would do if a 
move were made toward the attain
ment of an independent status for 
the smaller countries of Elastem 
Europe as well as Asia.

THE UNITED STATES entered the 
war In defense of its own territory 
when the Japanese attacked Pearl

WE HAVE to keep our eyes fixed 
on powerful forces like the Soviet 
Union and Red China, which continue 
to seek to expand their power and 
influence over smaller neighbors, 
publishers hall syndicate
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M y Answer

Billy Graham
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J o a  Pichte 
Editor

silk cigarettes behind the b^n  
at 15.

Few communities pver voted 
down a bond issue to build a

There were 'm ore walrus 
mustaches than there were wal-

If you were middle-aged and 
wanted to look elegant, you 
wore rimless eyeglasses—like 
President Woodrow Wilson’s.

You coiDd make a child hap
py for days by buying it a ten- 
cent red rubber ball to play 
with.

Any girl seen blowing’ ciga
rette smoke through her nose in 
public, it was widely felt, would 
end up in hell pretty soon.

Automobiles were still so 
scace that when one driver met 
another he would squeeze on 
th.e rubber bulb of his big brass 
horn to salute him.

If a girl in a small town went

I am what they call a klep
tomaniac. I have a compulsive 
desire to take things that don’t 
belong to me. U su^y, they are 
small, inexpCTsive things, but 
amount to eight or ten dollars 
a week. I am well-liked and well- 
thought of by my associates and 
friends, and w(ould be humiliated 
if I were ever caught. Is this 
a disease or a sin? E.M.A.

.The eighth Commandment is; 
“ Thou shall not steal.”  When this 
commandment was given, God didn’t 
make exceptions, so we must, assume 
that it is sin. But all sin is a disease.
The Bible says of this rift in man’s 
nature: "The whole head is sick  ̂ and 
the whole heart Is faint. From the 
Stfld Trr nw ' fiw i even'

to the public library more than
' - i f  -
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new sCbool building. Educatlbii 
was held to be the best answer 
to the challenge of the future.

Someone In the house always 
buttered the inside of a metal

ruses.
You knew you wer» in a cul- 

tured family If all thé girls In it

pail before taking it to the cor
ner saloon to be filled with

coiild play the ^ in b  or foot- 
pumped organ.

When a son or daughter of an 
immlg"art family graduated 
from his school, his diploma 
was framed and hung on the 
living room wall.

once a month, half the people 
suspected she was an in
tellectual and the other half 
simply realized she was still

there is no soundness Ei It, but 
wounds, and bruises and putrifying 
sores . . . ”  Isaiah 1:5,6.

Kleptomania is a name for com
pulsive. stealing, but sin itself, in any 
form, is compulsive. Murderers often 
say, “ I didn’t mean to do it.”  
Alcoholics say, “ 1 hate alcohol; I 
don’t want to get drunk.”  Rapists 
confess: “ I loathe my actions. I really 
don’t want to be the way I am.”  
But, the fact is: we are ^  respon
sible for our sins.

But, happily, there is a cure for 
sin. The Bible says, “ For when we 
were yet without strength . . . Christ 
died for the ungodly.”  Romans 5:6. 
Everyone is infected with the disease 
of sin and is in need o f the Great 
Physician. He saved the d)ring thief 

He can you;-------------

A Devotion For Today . . .
Iookihg” for the right boy.

A fellow felt embarrassed if 
his minis*“ :' saw him coming 
out of either bowling alley or a 
pool hall.

Those were the days—re
member?

T h t *»»** thniight f n r  hie .tnrturaH oan/ant and h ‘01 !
It who had made himself a sacrifice for sin. — Isaiah 53:10

I  PRAYER : Is my life less fragrant than it ought to be because 
I  I have not given Christ my all? Amen. /
I  (From the Upper Room’)
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SUN CARNIVAL QUEEN — Mise Dolores Pellicano, ptditicai science student at the Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso, reigned as queen of the 37th annual Southwestern Sun Carni
val Thursday night and was the star of the Sun Carnival Parade > Saturday. She will be 
featured at the Sun Bowl next December and the numerous 1972 Sun Carnival activities.

Women Invited To Here i JockieShouHs
T  I I  c  j  r -  I • Receives Degree Talk On Fondue Cooking m  Texas Tech
All women in Howard County 

are invited to attend a 
demonstration on fondue cook
ing, which will be conducted by 
Miss Mlram Curry of Midland at 
2 p.m., Jan. 10, in the Pkmecr

Joins Faculty Of 
Berkeley School
Mrs. Charles Winston of 

Hartsdale, N Y., formerly of 
Big Spring, has joined the 
faculty of The Berkeley^ School 
of Westchester, White Plains, 
N.Y., as an iastnictor in fashion 
illustration. Mrs. Winrton, the 
fonner Elizabeth Ingraham, re
ceived a bachelor's degree from 
New York University. She has 
been active in Girl Scout work 
and as a Red Cross Volunteer. 
She recently Illustrated a book 
on bridge techniques.

Gas Flame Room. Miss Curry 
is a dairy foods consultant.

The announcement was made 
at Monday’s meeting ol the 
H o w a r d  County Home 
Demonstration counefl where 
Mr s .  Waymon Eltchlson 
presided, and the College Park 
HD Gub served as the host 
group. Mrs. Guy Cook gave a 
devotion, ‘ ‘Words.”

Nine dubs were represented, 
with each club reporting on its 
C h r i s t m a s  a c t i v i t i e s .  
Preliminary plans were made 
to operate concessions at the 
upcoming FFA  and 4-H show.

Each club was instructed to 
nominate a ddegate to attend 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Assodation training meeting in 
March.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 7.

Women Rushing To Abortion Clinics
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

street here is a pleasant, shady 
one off Park Avenue. And in 
the comfortable lobby of a 
reassuringly solid old building 
on ‘.hat street are about 25 
women, mostly young, with a 
scattering of husbands, boy
friends and fathers.

Downtown on a much busier 
street, on the top floor of a 
brand new high-rise office 
building is a bright, modem 
lobby w i^  the same kind of 
group waiting. Music is coming 
from hidden speakers and 
through a door is a room where 
several girls are filling out 
forms.

What do the two places have 
in common? The first. Park 
East, is a private hospital which 
devotes a portion of its facilities 
to performing abortions. The 
other, Parkmed, is an out

patient clinic which only per
forms abortions. They are not 
affiliated.

About 135,000 abortions were 
performed here in the first 10 
months after the passage of 
New York state’s abortion law, 
whch basically leaves the 
decision to terminate a preg
nancy up to a woman and her 
doctor within the first 24 weeks 
of pregnancy.

What brings women to Park 
East and Parkmed? I^ h an e  
surprisingly, many of the 
patients are married and 
already have several children. 
Others are newlywed and feel 
they are not yet prepared to 
be parents.

Arm R., 26 years old, 12 weeks 
pregnant and recently a patient 
at Park East, is representative 

of the first group. She has three 
young children, one unplanned.

mmmÊmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmÊmrnmi'.â

her husband works at two jobs 
and, she says, ‘ ‘We were geUing 
to the age where we wanted 
a life of our own.”

Ann, from the .Southwe.st; 
heard about Park East from her 
hometown doctor. Her husband 
agreed she should seek an 
atmrtion, but she said her 
parents were shocked and 
concerned that she had to make 
such a long trip by herself,

‘ ‘Going to the grocery store 
usually is about as far as I 
get,”  she said.

In the hospital before the 
operation, Ann said, ‘ ‘It ’s a lot 
different than I thought it would 
be. I though! it would be a big 
hassle, but it hasn’t been.”  She 
added that she was satisfied 
with the hospital and that she 
was unafraid. ‘ ‘I  guess the 
price seems a little steep,”  Ann 
observed, ‘ ‘bu‘ considering it’s

physicians and a hospital, I 
guess you have to pay for it.”

At Park East, all patients 
receive general anesthesia and 
they must stay a minimum of 
24 hours. The hospital accepts 
patients up to the 20th week 
of pregnancy, and an entire 
floor is devoted to the saline 
procedure which is necessary 
for patients who are 16 or more 

I weeks pregnant.
In comparison, Parkmed only 

• accepts patients up to the 12th 
week of pregnancy when the rel- 

latively simple vacuum aspira
tion procedure can be used. 
The average stay is from three 
to four hours. Jane M, a New 
Yorker, was a patient there 
recently,

Newly-married, J a n e ,  a 
securities analyst, discovered 
she was pregnant two months 
after her honeymoon. She and

her husband both want children, 
but felt they needed to know 
more about living with each 
other first.

‘ ‘When we found out, we 
really talked it over,”  she said. 
‘ ‘Initially I was a little leery 
on moral grounds, but the prac
ticality over-rode everything 
else.”

Jane visited her family doctor 
who proved to be entirely un
sympathetic and refused to refer 
h^r to a clinic or hospital.

‘ ln.stead he gave me a 20- 
minute morals lecture,”  she 
said.

‘ ‘ Ironically, the next day I  ran 
Into a friend who knew about 
Parkmed,”  she continued. ‘ ‘She 
walked me down the street to 
a phone booth, got me to call 
and I made an appointment for 
the next day.”

A LOVELIER YOU
Neatness

Charming
By MARY SUE MILLER

You can never underestimate 
the power of atmosphere to the 
charm o f  y o u r  personality. 
Candlelight at dinner, let’s say!

It fllows that, for lovely 
looks, a logical place for at
mospherics is the clothes closet 
and bureau drawer. The decor 
need not be costly, but it must 
be feminine and in perfect 
order.

Clothes that come out of a 
messy closet or drawer seem 
dreary and often look it. 
Jumbled together, cosmetics 
simply cannot supply the 
psychological lift that is half 
their reason for being.

Keeping storage space fresh 
and neat requires no .special 
skill. Regular sudsings, followed 
by airing and a puff of per
fumed sachet spray, prevent 
clutter and mu.stlness. And 
there are all manner of ac-, 
cessories that further the cause:' 
space-saving boxed and com-! 
parlmentalized hang-bags for i 
sweaters, boots, hats, purses, 
scarves, belts et cetera.

Of all untidiness, that per
petrated with makeup most dis
credits femininity. Cosmetics, 
by their very nature, should be 
kept in sparkling array. Llp-i 
sticks can be lined up in a deco
rative box or rack. A tray keeps 
eye makeup and blushers in or
der. If you feel ritzy, invest in 
the pots that stack. To house 
puffs, try a pretty bowl. An Ori
ental laoquer box makes a great 
holder for cosmetic brushes.

Just so, cosmetics are as 
pretty to see in milady's 
chamber as on milady’s face. 
Charming idea for ’72.

HOUSEWORK
Attention, Homemakers! I f  

housework saps your energies, 
looks aftd nerves, send for my 
booklet, ‘ ‘Beauay Of Housework. 
n"expfal«s’ Tteep- mrme^ 
and .self sparkling time to 
spare. Also included are an 
effqrt-savlng work plan, short
cuts in housekeeping, and ad- 
vice on how to -give yourself a 

~ b e a H t y T r e i Im « M  while engaged 
in your duties. For your copy,' 
write Mary Sue Miller, in care 
of the ^ig Spring Herald, en
closing 25 cents in coin and a 
large, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

FORSAN (SC) -  Jackie 
Tilman Sboulits, son of the L. 
T. Shoults’ received a BS 
degree in physical science la 
December at Texas Tech Uni
versity. He is a 1966 graduate 
ol Forsan High School. He will 
teach fifth grade at Lubbock 
Cooper School.

'* • • •

The J. H. Cardwells have 
returned home after a visit withj 
(her sister and brother-in-law, 
t h e  J. N. Edens of 
Breckenridge, and the A. L. 
Hawkins of Graham.

The D. L. Knights and grand
daughter, Darlssa Crooks, 
visited her parents, the H. 0. 
Greers of Stephenville.

Mrs. Eu1 Beeson and Melonle 
visited in Killeen with Spec. 4 
a.nd Mrs. Bill Willis, and their 
son, Brian Scott.

The A. 0. Jones* of Stanton 
visited the Jack McCalls.

The A. P. Oglesbys guests for 
the holidays were their son, 
Albert Ogl^by and family of 
Odessa, Sammy Porters of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mrs. 
Betty McAdams and children of 
Big Spring and Dr. Gwen Hall 
and chUdten of Dall^.

The J. T. Millers left Satur
day fm* Houston where he will 
enter 'he M. D. Anderson 
Hospital. They were ac
companied by their son, Wesley 
Miller of Big Spring.

Mrs. Jodie Rowe and Mrs. H. 
B. James of Odessa, visited: 
their sister, Mrs. L. B. McEl- 
rath.

Mrs. Ronnie McGowen and' 
daughter of Hobbs, N.M.,; 
visited the A. P. Oglesbys' 
recently.

Mrs. G. L. Monrooey and 
; .Mrs. Bob Cowley and children 
visited the W a j^  Monroneys 
Wednesday in Snyder.

Donations 
Are Made 
To Center
Appreciation for monetary 

donations was expressed by 
board members of Westside 
Community Center when they 
met Monday evening at Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

. Peter Stone presiding,' an
nouncing that the City Home 
Demonstration Club has given 
621.50; Mrs. Herbie Smith, |25; 
and the Catholic Chaplain’s 
Fund from the 3560th PTS, 
Webb Air Force Base, $142.46.

Following reports, a general 
discussion was held on future 
programs planned for the cen
ter. The next meeting wUl be 
Feb. 7.

Forsan 42 Club 
Meets For Party

Couple Married In 
Commerce City, Colo.

FORSAN (SC) — The 42 Club 
welcomed in the New Year with 

:y at the dub house 
y. Games were played and 

refre^ments were served.

The C. H. Huffs of Hobbs, j 
N.M., are visiting his parents, I 
the Jim Huffs, and sister, Mrs.'
L. T. Shoults.

Mrs. Douglas WilUams and 
baby of I r v l^  spent the week
end with her grandparents, the 
S. C. Cowleys and other 
relatives.

The A. J. McCalls have 
retunied from Abilene where 
they visited their daughter, the 
A. V. Stewards, and his sister, 
Mrs. Mandy Gilbert.

Mrs. T.A. Rankin of Jal, N.
M. , is \i.siting her daught^, 
Mrs. J. W. Overton and other 
relatives.

Marriage vows were ex
changed by Melody Ann 
McRoberts and Sgt. John 
Franklin Knapp in a candlelight 
ceremony at 5 p.m., Dec. 18 
in the Goode Centennial 
Methodist Church in Commerce 
City, Colo.

Tre bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Kbutey of 
Blue Hill, Neb., and Sgt. Knapp 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
F. Knapp, 2106 Carl.

The Rev. V. L. Hawks per
formed the ceremony at an 
altar decorated with candles 
and poinsettlas.

The bride was attired in a 
street-length dress of green 
velveteen, fashioned with a 
scooped neckline and Empire 
bodice. She wore a red carna
tion corsage.
: Miss Gretchen Beck of Scran
ton, Pa., was ñutid of honor, 
and best man was James W. 
Tagert Jr. of Oxen Hill, Md.

A reception was held in the 
bride’s home in Denver, Colo., 
prior to the couple’s trip to

Colorado Springs, Colo. They 
will reside in Denver, where 
Sgt. Knapp is stationed with the 
U.S. A ir Force.

Sgt. Knapp is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and West 
Texas State University. Mrs. 
Knapp graduated from Blue Hill 
High School ■ in Nebraska and 
is employed by an insurance 
firm in Denver.

Guests for the wedding in
cluded Mrs. Gladys Sutton of 
Hastings, Neb., the bride’s 
grandmother.

Mokes Bondages
The Sew and Chatter Gubi 

m ad e bandages for the 
American Cancer Society fol-, 
lowing s New Year’s Day* 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
C. Y ,  Clinkrcales, with Mrs. 
Ruby Martin, president, as oo- 
hoetess. The holiday theme was 
carried out in decorations. 
Among those attending was a 
new member, Mrs. Ruby 
Billings, who vrill host the next 
meeting, Jan. 26, In her home 
at 1603 Runnels.
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NEWCOMER 
GHEE'ilNG SEllVICE 

Your Ht»:tess;

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnberry

An F-stahllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Moyd 263 2005

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY

WEDNESDAY MENU
Swiss, vSteak, tender arid flavorfnl ................................ , . . .
G r ilM  Liver with Sauteed Onions .....................................
Baked Acorn Squash with Brown Sugar ............................
Green Beans with New Potatoes..................................
(Cottage Cheese with Radish. Green Onioh and P^bper ...
Tropical Fruit Salad With Sour Cream Dressing .............
T ie im irc iio t t ia ie  n e . . . . . . . . .  . ■ . 7 ~ r ; . : T T . . .7:.
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ................................................

..................................  85e

...................... .......... 69e

..................................25«

.................................. 26«

............ .................... 28«

r n  ; r . r . :  .7 7. .t .t .“ . i s t

.................................. 25«

THURSDAY FEATURES
Ham Steaks with Candied Yams ................................... .
Chicken Fried Steak wtth Pan Fried Potatoes .............

95« ,
9 H

Carrots wtt)i Caraway Seeds .......................
Minted Hawaiian Salad ....................................
Marinated Bean Salad .
Banana Nut Cream Pie 
Hot Apple Pie with Cheese ...............t.

2 H
25«
26«
36«
36«

1 i N
SORRY!

COOK'S 
W l Li BP

CLOSED
FOR

INVENTORY
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5th

«

COOK'S WILL REOPEN 
FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL

4
J
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H igher Stack
mmm. mtsm

Dear Abby
Abigail Van burén

t
DE.4R ABBY: Please, no honest truth!

names oe cities on this. I am ne said I was only beiog 
a 51-year-old widow. I m ron- "liind," and in a few vears I 
sidered attractive. I have no would feel “ cheated.”  I swore 
familiy responsibilities as my ham on a stadc o f Btoles 
only child is married. I that 1 meant what I said. How

I have dated a number of I cMovince this wonderful

Tony's parents came to .school 
and caused a 'ig  stink .so he 
is back in school on "tria l”  now, 
but niy folks forbid me to have 
anything to do with him. They 
won’t even let me talk to him

. V '  V

I would like to get married, 
but I always find something ^  
wrong with the girl. Do you C  
.hink perhaps tiw reason no girl ”  
can qualify is because deep 
dowo I am afraid a wife and

i»K .ANirr*»

3

Z
on the phone. Abby, please help'family may clutter up m y ''^  
me convince my folks that Tony otherwise orderly life'.’ Please 
has learned his lesson a i^  will .ell nie if you thmk my problem 
not do anything wrong in the ,s serous enough to consuH a 
future. TONY’S G lRLi psyc^hiatrist'’

DE.AK (URL: People arei NEAT AND ORDERLY

judged on th e ir .. past pcT-
rormaBce — not on tlicir fuiurr 
Intentions. Tell Tony to start 
building a record of good
behavior if he want& to see you.

DE.AR NE.\T: L  anyone asks 
if ho should get professional 
iielp. 1 always vote yes. Better 
!o seek It and not need it. then 
to need it and not sc'ek 1 .

«itJi; ÄW 
(Oru. NEVER 
BE MARR'EP..>

X — ~

WELL, UHV NOT? 6|VE 
. ME 50ME REAÍ0N5,..

I T

I  OONt LIKE HÜ0, HW'ßE 
CRABBV All the  tim e  amp

• VOU'RE TOO ßOÖöY Î

■TK05E ARE reasons.?

'  ----------- ■

man that 1 want to marry him?
W ILLING WIDOW 

I)E.\R W ILLING: (k^t a

eligible men, but there is one 
I care for aboc’e all the others.
He’s 57, but looks much 
ytwnger. We’ve been dating for | higher stack of Bibles, 
about six months, and I know| 
he cares for me, too. He has
been an absolute angel and a ,  ̂ . u
perfecl gentleman. Last night a a reputation for being
he told me he loved me, but " ‘ Id, but Tony really is a swell
wxHild not propse marriage Abby. Pei>ple just don 1
because had hud surgery a few understand him. Tony was
years ago, w hich terminated his thrown out of scTKxri for kicking 
sex life. I a substitute teacher in the

I told him it didn’t matter'cafeteria. But the kids who saw 
to me bec'ause I never placed | it said she was trying to stick 
much importance on sexia flower m his hair. (His hair 
anyway, which is the God’s( is quite kmg.)

DR\R ABBY: la m  a 2«-year- DEAR ABBY; I am a beauty 
old man. Unmarried I know 1 operator, and evw y  Christmas 
sometin’es make those around! m y . steady ^ o m e r s  give me 
me uncemforta. le because I am Ghristmas gifts, m o^ of which 
so cempulsive about order, jt can’t use. 1 am really touched 
perfection, and cleanliness. For by their generosity, but if they 
instance the nwney in my  ̂only knew how much more I 

DEAR ABBY: The boy I like wallet must be arranged with appreciate the cash in-
the larger bills on one side,!®^*^ ' 
progressing to the smaller ones.| Most of the operators I  work 
The suits in my closet must j with feel exactly the same 
all be facing in the same! about the gifts they get. 
chrection, and my shoes have! BEAUTY OPERATOR
to line up perfectly. I wU  spend 
half an hour crawling around 
on my bathroom floor, looking 
for lint and hair you wx)uld need 
a magnifying glass to find.

WE’RE DOING TMIS 
SCALR-A^P J O »  ALONE ?

W l ’V E  P L A V E D  V D U R  G A M E  
I N  T H E S E  I D I O T  O Ö t P I T S

F O R  T H E  L A S T  T I M E !  
S O  L O N G ,  '^ W A R L O C K V

DEAR OPERATOR: Your
letter makes sense. Next year! 
may bring yon a "green”  ^
Christmas. Good luck!

YES, WE WANT A PICTURE OF 
OUR FRIEND W ITH O U T HER 

WIG AND SUNGLASSES.

LEAVE 
m o  ME, 
SENHOR,

MY FRIEND EDUARDO 
AND 1 DO MUCH 
PICTURE WORK FOR 
PRIVATE DETECTIVES. 
V/E UNDERSTAND. J3 

------- — ^  a

THERE SHE IS, T OIMPLC/ I  TAKE WITH TELEPHOTO | 
THE WOMAN IN ) LENS. JUST LEAVE EVERTTHING 

DARK CLASSES.! TO EDUARDO AND ME.

COMEON.ELWOOOflF 
you OBJECT 10 LONG HAJR 
AND BEARDS. lOU WOULDNT j  

LET ML HIRE EITHER 
OS THESE

THEf-UVEO 
P A  DIFFERENT 

TIAAE, fr a n k !

AAEN WHO LOOK 
UKE DOUGLAS TOOfW 

ARE USUALLY 
TItO U S lE -M A K JU tS !.

n x  AfiREETD 
YOUR KEEPING HIM 
— BUT THE FIRST 
TIME HE DOES, OR 

SAYS SQAACTHING 
THE COMMUNITY 
DISAPPROVES OF 

-O U T  HE COBS U

EATER THAT AAORNING-f

WELL! rVE GOT AW
"OPENiNs performance:*

BEHIND ME, AAKS t 
SHANNON! DID YOU H EAV 

ANY REVIEWS? --------

I  HEARD 
SEVERAL 

STUDENTS SAY 
YOU WERE 
ILEAL NEAT,'*, 

DOCTOR!

I •

T

/<i>Qilo€ and I are so
pleased 

•to have 
met you, 

boLjS'

qui}óYíure,ílim.')
iO^P A— f  How about that, 

V ^ m a  in the micldle!

THIS 6H0ULP DIVE 
rOU SOME INSIGHT 

INTO THE KIND OF SON 
you HAVE/SCOOTER '  ^

WELL/HE JU S T 
DOESN'T USE GOOD 

JUDGM ENT/

PERHAPS HOT—  SOT 
HE HAS SOMETHING 

t h a t  o n e  D O fS N '

i f

rsEC?

M Y  B IG - B R O T H E R  
IS  S O  G L A D  T H A T  
H E ’S  F I N A L L Y  O U T  
O F  T H E  A R M Y

W H V  ]

'• 'S  o  T H A T  ?

H E  C O U L D N 'T  
S T A N D  T A K I N G  

O R D E R S  ;-------------•

W H A T 'S
H E

D O IN G
N O W ?

0«4 <

T A K I N G -
O R D E R S

J___ L.

I . I

T T

THERE 15 RFAuy 
NOMTSTERnOTHE f, 
5ITE, «A «M  PEAL.
THE HISTDRIAN5 
MERELT WISH ID
prmk tic k  MNE

I-

HOUR FATHETIC fANOES SORE 
THEPRASOH lAinf MOOJ. WEj 

5EE FDR 0UR5ELVE5 
0CCUR5 AT THAT 

EXCAVATION .../  ̂
THIS WILL DO-.

NOTE THE PEEP RUTS, TIM IP O N E.V sO M E STONES ID H a P IT
THE TRUCK CONVOYS BRINGING 
SUPPLIES STAY ID  TMemACK

P C  MEA 
H a E  HERE/

K
FIRMlY M PLACE-50/
THE nirST DRIVER TO COME 
THIS WAV MAY REQUIRE T  
A SECOND BOTTLE “
ID  SOOTH HIS 

TEMPER

\

LI6MT

NOW THAT YOUK/E
S ig n e d  TME 
C O N TR A C T- 
■yoo'RE A 
T V  STAR.*.''

LIKE '^NOTQCJITE. 
L t h e

REACTION 
OF THE 
F>OBUC 
TO y o u

W ILL B E ”
Í

YOU'LL PLAY 
THE ROLE OF 
" S P A C E  

C A C E P " IM  
" S T A R  
S C M E E P "

AS TH E SPACE 
SHIP SCHLEPS 
ACROSSTHB 
HEAVENS-

v o o
LOUSE UP 
THE H ER O -

IF you OFFICERS HAVE NO 
FURTHER QUESTIONS, I'LL 
eCT BACK ID  WORK.' I  TRY 
TALK WITH SEVERAL DOZEN 
HOUSEWIVES EVERY PAY.'

AAR. BOOK-
AHAN? ,

TO

f j

n TH A N K S / 
lO U 'R E  V E R Y ,

MAYBE WE'LL MEET 
AGAIN SOME PAY... 
LET'S SET BACK TO 

HEADQUARTERS, 
^  HAPPY.'
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H UE MAS
DACDOV-) ,TME C U T E ST  ' 

- -  ■=- ‘ i. o ,M P ;_E s .'

f-t'4

J \ ' Me.
 ̂ T5;5Ea m ^ S T  ! ,v 

=ACV

^ ^ • 0  J
f  f  . TtV-s

C 6 '

z-*“ v o u  OUST Ca m  T  ^  
(  S E ’-IE V E  MO^v'CUTE' 
V _ ,  H'S OlMOuES

V  A O E .' . y  :

W MAT'S WE GOlMG 
TO  S E  VVMEM 

HE c=:r?ows U P ”? 
A Di m p l e

V 1 i
SA Lc.SM AM P

I ' C

eo-.&oiw F O R  A  L IT  T l  t  
R I P E .  A R F  V O I i, CNN K ll I F R  

T H A I  &CXX3«..

'y V

[ L l

,*0

r  ■
..t h a t  /WEANF^ W E 'L L  

H A V E  U *
r r in /a c v - w h e n  I

S E T T L E  O U R  ,-------'
A C C O U N T ..

.. A N ' 1
o w e v o u

I

/ L

MAINE:

I m  
Ilys

?TMi ' 
LYKDI

WOUU>>tXlCARg 
TO HAVE tHiô 
PIEANCE wrrM ~

I  AtEAN WOULD 
I  CAIRE TO PRANCE 
„ ^ — WOÜLD 

yOÚ PAhTTE—

jWour i e t Mie  a
MULTIPLE-CrtOICB 

(3ÜEET10H?

Diastasis Recti
mm w ’i 'B'-i

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
i Dear Dr. Thosteson: I re- 
icently had my annual physical, 
land it was discovered that I

I Z
B A LLS 0 ‘ FIRE.'.'

il’D^LUMB F6RG0TSH ER IFF-CAW I G ITO U T _________ _
• 3¡¡ - iO W j €toUFR,TOT30'TO'fM*' P ^ A e e t iT  THAT - • 

BAflXj, DANCE TOWIGHT ^ J BODACIOUS
DANCE/
SNUFFY

G2S5TT

men, or po.ssiWy an injury. Or 
there may havh been some in- 
iherent weakness that failed 

I had dia.<itasis recti in the upper under stress, 
abdominal wall. | The result of this separation

The doctor .said the only thingjis that when you bend or strain 
'that could correct it would be there is a bulging, similar to 
¡surgery, but that only 50 perja hemih, where the tissues have 
'cent of the operations succeed.,.separated 
I m r i tw r - g t r e ^  m e -ir  ̂ ood-an-

until your examination. I would 
judge that it doesn’t bother you, 
so I would see 'no  reason for 
being alarmed about it.

Dear Dr. TTiosteson: My wife 
read something about tinnitus 
and scraping of ear bones to 
stop ringing noises in the ears. 
I have had this ringing for 
seven years and cannot become 
accustomed to it, so 1 would 
apfw-eciate any suggestions from 
you. -  R H.V.

I don’t think she read 
anything like that in this 
column, but in some ca.ses, 
depending on the source of the 
trouble, ear surgery can relieve 
tinnitus (miscellaneous noi.ses in 
the ears)

?pa rated However,, other' causes are
Su r e t y  ts.’^a.s yu u ^ e ie  idW, iiwre fommcB. '«n * ' f  .sugfeat] 

le only way to coi^lwt It, and that yi ‘Earswer as to what bau.sed it. the (inly way to c o i i^ t  It,̂  and that you read my booklet,
What would you advise’  Isithat doesn’t always succeed. Noises: Their Causes and

there anything besides surger>'?|The fibrous tissues oncelCures.”  Send 15 cents and a 
Would exercise help? — C.W.V. ¡separated, will not reunite!self-addressed, stamped en- 

"Diastasis’ i means a separa-,.spontaneously___________________ velope to The Herald for a copy

podiatrist who fitted me with 
shoe inserts to remove pressure 
from the tender area.

Until this past year, this 
■seemed acceptable, but in the 
pa.st few months it has been 
much more painful and two 
injections of cortLsone have 
g i v e n  only short relief 
However, the doctor feels that 
surgery is never .satisfactory. 
Would you suggest going to 
another doctor for another opin
ion’’ Or an orthopedist with 
surgery in mind? — A..I.V,

I wouldn’t .say that ’ .such 
surgery is “ never .satisfactory ”  
but it’s pretty much a la.st re
sort. in myv.Q^inion. Maybe you 
need shoe inserts of a different 
sizp and configuration now. I ’d 
Lry-toaL -batoPG shoppiitg ewmti» 
for surgery.

Shingles can he a painful dis
ease! To receive a copy of Dr.

Is a" If you decide against' siirgery. 
long I a girdle or binder will help 
The! Exercise of the abdominal 
but I muscles will strengthen the 

¡ muscles themselves, but will not 
a

Uon, and in your case it 
midline separation of the 
muscles of the abdomen 
mu.scles aren’t ruptured 
simply separated.

Commonest causes are preg-ihring alKtut a reconnect Ion jgery 
nancy, or an otx-ration involving'whcre the separatioq exists. If heel spur.s ’ 
a midline incision in the abdo-|you didn’t notice the condition|have been

wTIT give you s'bme 
to consider before you 
too fixed on having

TT
aspects 
beoOTie 
.some "bones scraped.”  

Dear Dr Thostesoa: 
ever

Is sur-
recommended for 
For .seven years I 

treated by a

Th oFtesoft’fi booklet, " T h e Part.s
About Shingles,”  write to him 
in care of The Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addres.sed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and 15- 
cenls in coin to co^cr cost of 
printing and handing

!
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Chones Standout! 
In Marquette Surge

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jonuary 4, 1972

I
■y TtM AiMcMvd e m t

At Marquette they call Jim 
Chones “ Big Man’ ’—and for 
good reason.

The 6-foot-ll Chones scored a 
career-high 31 points and 
grabbed 13 rebounds to lead 
second-ranked Marquette 9-0. to 
a 71-80 victory over arch-iivai 
Wisconsin.

“ It wae Jimmy’s best game 
ever—by a ton,’ ’ raved Mar
quette Coach A1 McGuire, ap-

preciative of his pivotmtn’s 
performapee. ‘ T think Jimmy’s 
off to the races now.’ ’

Wisconsin (Xwich John Pow- 
less could only agree.

“ Chones is the best big man 
in the country,’ ’ Powless said 
flatly. “ He figures to get 20 or 
25 against anybody if he plays 
hard.’ ’

Powless tried a combination 
man-to-man and zone defense, 
to no avail. "The defense we

(AP Wl as PHOTO)

MIAMI'S OWN BUTCH CASSIDY AND SUNDANCE KID — 
Miami Dolphin star running backs are shown in their classic 
pose as Butch Ca.ssldy and the Sundance Kid. Sundance is 
ZT-pound l^ rry  Csonka, left, and seated is Jim Kiick.

were playing was to try to dis
allow or litmt the pass to the 
high post, because Chones. can 
just turn around and pop from 
there ’ ’

It didn’t work.

HOT HAND

Chones hit on 12 of 20 field 
goal attempts, many from the 
nigh post. And when everybody 
ganged up on “ Big Man,”  it 
left soDhomore Marcus Wash 
ington free to drive the baseline 
from his comer post. Washing
ton scored 19 for the t,ame.

Two other members of the 
Associated Press’ Top Ten had 
to come from behind in the sec 
ond half to win.

Ninth-ranked Virginia, trail
ing 57-51 with eight minutes to

go, outscored Wake Forest 17-S 
I the next seven minutes to 

register a 74-64 Atlantic Coast 
Conference victory at Wake Fo^  
0St

Virginia, 10-8, pulled ahead 
50-58 with 5:24 to go on a pair 
of free throws by Frank Da- 
Witt. Barry Parkhill of Virginia 
led all scorers with 20 points 
and teammate Jim Hobgood 
added 17.

No. 10 Ohio State, down by 
seven with 12 minutes to go. 
outscored Creighton 18-4 and 
went on to post a 94-76 v ‘cti;ory.

Ohio State Coach Fred Taylor 
was pleased with his team’s 57 
points scored in the second 
half.

_ “ We played the - xtttaac 
and scored only 53 points, the 
whole game,”  Taylor noted, re
ferring to his team’s 79-53 
pounding at the hands of top- 
rated UCLA. "This win help all 
the kids to know we can bust 
loose.”

HORNYAK HOT
One kid who busted loose for 

the Buckeyes was 6-1 guard AJ 
Ian Homyak, who led all 
scorers with 26 points. Homyak 
scored IS and reserve Jack 
Wolfe added 10 down the 
stretch.

In other major games Tues
day night. No. 15 Muthwestem 
Louisiana outscored McNeese 
89-80 behind 32 points from 6-9 
soph Roy Ebron and 25 from 
Dwight I^mar.

Ron King scored 24 points to 
help No. 20 Florida State to an 
88-TO triumph over Denver in 
the first round of the Senior 
Bowl basketball tournament In 
the other first round pairing, 
St Louis whipped South Ala
bama 78-61.

Elsewhere, Wichita State 
edped Bradley 71-67, Dayton 
upset Heuston 73-69, sophomore 
Llo.vd Batti scored 27 points to 
lead Cincinnati past Drake 81 
78, Tulsa got M points from 
Steve Bracy and coasted past 
Trinity, Tex. 98-70 and Iowa 
tripped Kansas 81-68

Reddell Hired 
As Head Coach

In ÀP Poll
■v TtM Aim c IoM  erdb

Tournament triumphs have 
provided , a bull market for 
Penn and Louisville, pushing 
their stock way up in the '•ol- 
lege basketball polls.

Penn, winner of the Kodak 
daesic last week, lunged ahead 
eight places to No. 6 and Louis
ville, a mnaway victor in the 
HoUday Festival, also moved 
up eight spots to No. 7.

UCI.A, meanwhile, continues 
hi its familiar strongman role 
of No. 1 after winning its own 
Bruin Classic.

A naitionwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters al
most made it unanimous, band
ing the Bruins 41 first-place 
-votes. Marquette, which won 
the Milwaukee Ckisslc, got the 
only other top ballot and fin
ished second ki the voting, 
same as last week.

The Bruins collected a total 
of 838 points to the Warriors’ 
816, shaving the top-ranicad 
team’s lead from 48 last waek.

North Carolina, winner ot the 
S u g a r  Bowl Tournament, 
s te p i^  up one place to No. 3 
with 830 poMs. South Carolina, 
v^hich kNt-the Quaker d t y  Fes
tival, moved back one apat to 
NO. 4 wMi 443.

Indiana, champion of the Old 
Dominion during the touma 
m e n  t-happy holiday week, 
moved up two spots to No. 5

After Pent and LouisvlHc, 
Long Beach State held down 
No. 8 aOter winning the Inter 
natwnal City (3assic; Virginia 
was No. 9 after taking (he Pal
metto Classic and Ohio State 
dropped lour spots to No. 10 
when beaten by UCLA Jn the 
Bruin fkHdB.

Southern Cal, whipped in the 
Kodak by Penn in the first 
round, skidded six spots to No. 
11 and both Maryland and Mar 
shall moved up four spots to 
Noe. 12 and 13, respectively, 
Maryland won the Maryland In 
vrtaUonal and iMarahaH lost by 
two points to BAarquette ki the 
Milwaukee.

VtUanova, which beat South 
Carolkia by a point for the 
Quaker City Title, nnved from 
nowhere to No. 14.

Southwestern Louisiana
dropped two spots to No. 15 de
spite whipping Los Angeles 
State Hawait chmbed two to 
No. 16 after winning the Ran 
bow Gaasic and St. John's, 
N.Y., dropped eight spots to 
No. 17 after losing ki the fncMils 
of the Maryland Invitational

B n ^u m  Young, which lost ki 
the Old Dominon, slumped 
eight piaoes to No. 18; Koi 
lucky fell seven spots to No 19 
and Flonda Skate was No. 20.

Frazier Says Bucks 
Better Than Lakers
NEW YORK ( A P ) > -  Walt 

Frazier, a neutral obwrver, be- 
ieves the Milwaukee Bucks, 
defending champions of the Na
tional Basketball Assoclatioa, 
are better than the Los Angeles 
Lakers, the league’s hottest 
team with 31 consecutive vic
tories.

T i l  take the Bucks,”  said 
F riz ier Monday night after he 
had sparked the New York 
Knicks to a 101-99 comeback 
victory over Milwaukee in a na
tionally televised game.

“ They won the title last sea
son,”  (Continued the veteran 
¡{uard, “ and the Lakers have a 
bad track record.”  a reference 
to Los Angeles’ playoff per
formances in recent years.

“1 don’t think they can main
tain their current pace,”  he 
added. “ They’ve got to hit a 
slump, sooner or later.”

At present, neither the La
kers nor Frazier show any 
signs of slumping. The Knicks’ 
star has scored 20 or more 
points in 17 consecutive games.

MIDLAND — John Reddell. 
41. has been named head foot
ball coach St Midland High 
School.

Reddell. head coach at 
Arlington High School the past 
six years, succeeds l^rry Click, 
who resigned recently.

Click was qssocialed with the 
Midland schools for five years, 
three as heed coach. His teams 
won nine and lost 21 during that 
time.

In the past three seasons. 
Redell’s team.s have posted a 
31-3 record at Arlington. Two 
of his team.s won regional 
berths His six year record 
there Is 48-14-2

A graduate of the University 
of Oklahoma, Redell coached at 
DeKalb and Oklahoma North
west Classen before assuming 
duties as head coach at Ama
rillo Palo Duro in 1955. In 11 
seasons there, his teams won 
59, lost 48 and tied two.

H i s starting salary’ at 
Midland wUl be |16,000 an
nually. He .signed for three 
years.

While a player at Oklahoma

Ri*{kJell « I  a career record for 
pnsa recei;t3orM as an end.

Re>idell will formally a-saime 
his duties at niM-term, Jan. 21.

The new coach indicated he 
mouM bnng a couple of as
sistant conches with him.

Arlington kwt to Wichita Fall,? 
HI this year's playoffs, 28-24.

Brown Divorced

CI-EVELAND, Ohio (A P > -  
f?ue Brown, v^ e  of former 
Geveland Browns fullback Jim 
Brown, was granted a divorce 
Monday on grounds of extreme 
neglect of duty.

FOUR TEAMS VIE

Olympic Classic 
Opens Thursday

Th* ••• M Witt) flr«l pittet )ieln 1»
porantttM«. Wen-lMt racord* ttirawW) 
Sdfurdoy nlfltt and Mol pelnli on ttw 
boot ol S  %  tmt, IS tor Moond. M. 
14, f t  IS. *. I, dtc., tbrow#) IS ptocM

1 MCL> 21 - -------
t. AAarwMtt* I
S. Ne. Cordllnd
4. Id. Cordllnd 
t. indland
5. etnn 
7. LdvItvMId 
I  Long Bdocii SI.
V. Vlrtlnid

II. Ohio Slo4d 
II. UK 
1Z Maryland 
11 MdnDMl
14. Vittondvo
15. S)tt LdwiMdid 
1*. HOW*))
17. M. MMl't. NV 
II. SYU 
14. TOlddd 
14. Arkontoi

including 31 against the Bucks. I Donnie Freeman’s 21 
The Knicks-Bucks battle was Roger Brown led the 

the night’s only NBA game. with 27.
In the lone American Basket- F r a z i e r  started

bail Association contest, Dallas 
overcame a 15-point deceit and 
edged Indiana 102-101 behind

Former Coach Dies 
In Sweetwater

ROBY -  W. C. Hodges, 86, 
a retired football coach, died 
Monday nnoming in a Swee’ - 
water hospital following an 
extended Illness.

Hodges coached, for 32 years 
at Putnam, Cisco, Hobbs, New 
Deal, Roby, Hermleigh and 
Hart.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Marvin Gilliland, Big 
Spring.

Last rites will be said at 3 
p.m. today in the First Baptist 
Church in Roby. Burial will 
follow in the Roby Cemetery.
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COAHOMA -  Ail OoMioma 
Hig9i School althletes wM be 
honored mt a Saduntey, Jan. 15. 
banquet to be staged in the Stu
dent Union buOding at Howard 
County Junior CoUege. llte  
proiRam starts at 7 p.m.

Principel speaker o f the 
evening wMI be Bob Wright, a 
native of BaiUnger, now the 
assistant executive v ice ires i- 
dent ot the Texas High School 
Coaches Associaitton.

A 1940 graduate of Howard 
Payne Uiriveratty, Bob is a 
member of a famed coaching 
family. His faither is Pooch 
Wiight, a footbail sUr ^or 
Howard Payne in the 1920s and 
later an outstanding co4ch. 
Another son. Bud Wright, 
coaches at Brownwood.

Bob himself ooeched at Olncy, 
Brownwood, BaiMnper. Ctebume 
a n d  Howard Payne At 
Gebume, his team won a zone 
chanipionshtp.

In Ms eigM yean  M  a head 
ooach, Ms teams wen M games, 
comparad to 23 losaes and a 
tie Four of his team emerged 
as distiiot tftJIsa.

In January. 1968. WrtgM 
moved to Austin to aasume 
duties in ttie coaches’ office. 
Since September, 1171. he hat 
been emi^oyed by lAM Athletic 
Products Inc.. dtstiibutorB of

points. 
Pacers

slowly
against Milwaukee, hitting only 
one of seven field goal attempts 
in the f'rst half. It was no 
coincidence that the Knicks fell 
behind 24-9 in the first period 
and trailed 53-46 at halftime.

Frazier tallied nine points in 
the third quarter, but the 
Knicks still trailed 77-72 at the 
end of the period. Then, in the 
final period, he ssored 16 
points. Including the Knicks’ 
last 13 and the basket that 
broke a_99-99 tie with three sec
onds remaining.

The winning field goal was 
the only time the Knicks led 
and came after New York’s 
Phil .lackson had swatted the 
ball away from Milwaukee’s 
Osc! ”- Robertson and Frazier 
had lolrieved it.

After Frazier’s shot, the 
Bucltf had one more chance. 
Kareeni Jabbar, who had 
game-high totals of 38 points 
‘and 22 rebounds, took a hook 
shot, but the ball hit the rim 
and bounded away as the final 
buzzer sounded.- 

Milwaukee then rushed at the 
officials, Ed ,Rush and Mike 
DiTomasso, claiming Jabbar

Vr«M
“ The Big Eight is the tough

est conference . . .  no contest,”  
crowed Nebraska’s All-Ameri
can middle guard. Rich Glover, 
after the Cornhuskers demo- 
lislied Alabama 38-6 in the Or
ange Bowl New Year’s night.

And the nationwide panel of 
sports Writers and broadcasters 
who vote in The Associated 
Press' weekly college football 
poll apparently agree, because 
they voted Big Eight teams to 
the top three places in the final 
poll of the 1971 college season.

Nebraska, of course, took the 
top spot, garnering all 55 first- 
place vtes for a perfect score 
of 1,100 points. Nebraska’s rout 
of previously unbeaten Ala
bama completed a 13-0 season 
for Coach Bob Devaney’s Corn^ 
buskers.

Oklahoma, 11-1 with the only 
loss come at the hands of Ne
braska 35-31 Thanksgiving Day, 
was a unanimous choice for the 
runner-up spot with 990 points 
after whipping Auburn 40-22 in 
the Sugar Bowl.

A third Big Eight team, Colo-
was fouled. But the Bucks’ pro- rado, captured third place with
tests were to no avail.

Coolioma Claims 
Pair Of Games
MIDI.AND — Coahoma Junior „ 11 t™. 

High swept both ends of a 
basketball dhubleheader from

1746 voles after defeating Hous- 
¡ton 29-17 in the Astro-Blue- 
Ibonnet Bowl. Colorado’s  «M y  
j defeats in a 10-2 season were to 
'Nebraska and Oklahoma.

I No conference had ever 
swept the top two spots in the 

the Big Eight went

Midland Christian here Monday 
night.

It was the .second consecutive 
national champtnnshp for Ne-gi

The Coahoma seventh graders! braska, “  I® *'« which has won 
prevailed, 26-18, Bryan Winters ‘ 
leading the way with 12 points.

BOB WRIGHT

banquets and before student 
asNerribUes He ha« al<n setved 
as keynote apeeJnr for the 
T>x m  High Sctionl Coaches 
AssociaUon on two occasmm 
and in 1967 was guest speaker 
for the National High School 
Coaches Clinic in Houston.

Tickats tor tiw banquet will 
be 82 each and will be avaiiabie 
at the door. They cin  also be 
purohanftd in advance through 
Mrs. Ross Darrow of Coahoma, 
wiioee phone number Is .194-4474,

its last 23 outings and has gone 
32 games without a los.s.

'Nebraska is only the sixth 
squad to win consecutive 
crowns The others were Min
nesota in 1940-1, Armv in 1944-5, 
Notre Dame in 1946-7. Okla- 

I ihoma in 1955-6 and Alabama in 
'Ti.i.-dH.., 1964-5 No team has ever won

three in a row

Alabama collected 674 points 
to nose out Penn State for the 
fourth spot in the poll. The Nit- 
tany Lions, 30-6 victors over 
Texas in the Cotton Bowl, 
jumped from 10th to fiRh with 
666 points.

M i c h i g a n  dropped from 
fourth to sixth with 479 pbints 
after kMing to Stanford 13-12 in 
the Rose £>wl. Georgia, 7-3 vic- 
tora over North Carolina in the 
Gator Bowl, took sev’enth place 
with 471 votes.

In eighth grade com^titlon, 
Coahoma's margin of victory 
was 54-19. Gary Roberts and 
Ricky Patterson each tallied 14 
points for the Bullpups, who are 
now 6-3 on the year 

Coahoma returns to

Westbrook
Sd)rdnlh groddM:
COAHOMA (M) —  Dkkion 2 «4 ; -

Wlntort 44-n, DonMt 2«4, Harm l-»2; 
Thomoi 24M Tdlalt ll-d-ll.

MIDLAND CHRISTIAN 1141 -  Zoikry 
1-24; Rapp 1-42; Oourldr 244; Akku 
14-t TdMk 21-14.
Codhama 1 I I  21
Midland 7 ♦ 12 14

EM tti froddre
COAHOMA (M) —  Rotwrn 7-4I4;

Collldr S44; ttaTIdrtdn 7-414; Ntw l■»l. 
TIndol 4110. Jondt 1-0-1; Logadwi 004. 
KoRdndk 1-0-2. TdM » BOOM.

MIDLAND (I») —  Cromor 4-00; iridhi
1-0-2; McMurry 1-41; Zaüifv 41-7. -
TdoH M -lf
Ceittioma 22 »  41 S4

4 4 12 If

CAGE RESULTS

Pro-Pak, a iDet supplement for! or ’* ’7 Coahome Quarter- 
attilele«. i b*K’it member

During the past 15 years,] The bomrter dub is sponsoring 
t has spoRen at <Wright spot over 100 the program

University is Cue 
To  Interview Majors

Howard County JC 
■Schrehief Institute carry the 
best records into the second an
nual American Bu.siness Club 
Olympic Buiketball Gaasic, 
which starts in the HC Gym 
here 'Thursday night and con
tinues through Saturday.

The Jayhawks and the 
Mountaineers each has won 12

and and lost tour games. Jackson-j 
ville Baptist, runnerup to the] 
Hawks in last year’s meet, Isi 
11-6 while the AbUsne Christian 
College Freshman are 5-1.

Steers Head 
For Abilene
ABILENP -  AbUene High 

and Big Springs open District 5- 
basketbalf play

MIAMI, Fla 
I State football

(A P ) — Iowa 
Coach Johnny

■ A IT
N H 77 (loiltH) U 44 
RIdd' *1 CONV 7«
4ri),i(i» -y 75 Autlrollan Noli» 44 
Pili ♦♦ Cro VVotH II

M U TN  
Virginio 74 Wok4 Forni 44 
MiMiMippi 4» Autoum 49 
Cdorgio 112 Rdllln« 77 
Gdorglo So 107 NO Loyold »4 
VdTMtortilll SO LIU  71 
Flertda 7» AloRoma 77 
citoddl 41 Wm. 4 Mory I» 
Roonok» M VMI 4*
SW Lo. I* McNddM W

MlOWatT
Otilo Xoirlor n  Morían. Ind 71 
Hall Stato »2 iittldr OS 
OMo Stato »4 CrdldUton 74 
E MICtt. 17 CramMing M 
Margudtt« 71 INmontln 40 

I Akron 57 Witldnbdrg SI, OT 
I leyyo II  Kontoi M 
I Cincinnali I I  Orokt 71 
: Doyien 72 Howtton 4f 
i T uIm  »4 Trinlly. Td». 71 
! WIctitta SI. 71 Brodldy 47 

SOUTNW IIT  
I T n o i  A4I n  SiH Ron N

Majors is being considered for 
athliletic director and head foot 
bail coach at Rice University in 
Houston, Tex., it was reported 
here Monday.

He reportedly is among three 
top choices for the Rice post, 
and he is expected to be inter
viewed thi.s week 

Rice officials are seeking a

AAAA basketball play at 
ACC’s ofUy loss has been to o ’clock here this evening.

Howard County. j  Abilene, with a 12-6 record
Opening games Thursday I and good scoring punch in

night, send Sdinelner against]Wayne Williams and Rusty 
JackaiMiville at 7 p.m., and the! Forrester, is heavily fsvored ]ers who resigned at Rice in De 
ACC Klttefts against Howard] Williams is averaging 21.9 cember.
County UL 9 o’c k ^ .  -points a game, Forrester 15.5. ' Majors was a coach in the

ACC and Schreiner ta*igle at Forrester stands 6-5, Williams ] North-South Shrine gafne here 
7 p.m. Friday while HCJC and 6-<). Other Abilene starters likely jlast week and attended the Ne- 
JadcsonvlUe . square off at 9:will be 5-9 Dale Huff, 6-0 An-¡braska-Alabama game in the 
p.m. ¡drew Harris and 6-2 James lOrange Bowl hrie over the

On the final night of activity,!McGee 'New Year’s weekend
Jacksonville opposes ACC at 7 Big Spring. 12-6 on the year,;-----------------  “ “
o ’clock and HC tries Schreiner]will likely go with 6-61,̂  Robert I
at 9 o’clock. i Wallace. 6-5 Mike Randle, 6-1 Coahoma Winner

rk-..4H Newman, 6-0 Bones ^

According to one sou r«, »h«; k  ot
other proepect.s are Homer|yy«i u* $i. i4 aiwoi#» m 
Rice, former head coach
Cincinnati and now athletic di-l _  _  ear west 
rector at North Carolina, a n d '^ ""^ * ' eo«  t i  n« -  mo.  si s*

Acllon

T»)d Top Twonlv i«omi. »itti Motott 
rdcordt and total point« PMnti lopuloltd 

'  t of 2414141412 I I M  tic
I Ntprotko 
2. Oktahomo 
2. Cdtorode
4. AldRomii
5. Ptnn Slold 
4  MtctHOdn
7 OdoroM 
I. TtnnddMd 

II. Slontocd 
11. LSU 
11 Aukurn 
11 Ndtod Dom*
14 Tdtodd 
I I  MItiKdIppi 
14 Arkonto«
17. 74dUi«dn 
11. Tdio«
If. Wool) mgion 
a  U K

0 I k * r t r»t»i»ing 
atpNalidlicaiiv Bm Ioo Col
2ld4d. iowo Stol». Hoetti Colmino 
»•»••Tn, OHIO Slold

IM  M M  
II I *M 
14 2 744 
11-I 474 
II I 44 

IM  47» 
IM  471 
142 27» 
»-1 247 
42 224 
•■2 212 
42 144 
124 174 
)4 t IM 

411 74
43 37 
4 3 31 
42 IS 

4-41 • 
voi»». im»d 

Ftocittu 
Nixlh*

Com i r  Okia city 43 
as-sistant SW’fo'E 1#2 Oartn)>B«tti 15Barry Switzer, an -----------m/ A a. f| ôrtttend M

coach at Oklanoma iTfmpi« n n
Majors has been at lowai ^la pRisirrTERiAir tourney 

State four years. I.ast season 
the Cyclones had one of their! consolation
best records in tbs school’s his-;»*»” ’~ “'''‘ “
tory, an 8-1 mark and thelrj first round

successor to Bill Peterson, nowlflrst bowl game. Majors was j , ' * ,, 
head coach of the Houston Oil»! voted the Big Eight Conference ***V,VoNS''Rou»io“ * '’

■ “ ■ ■ *' Coach of the Year in 1971. sioi»dn »  Ltnigi) $3

Forsan-Blackwell 
Game Postponed
FORSAN -  Wenther cop” 

tlons have caused school of'I Hite to postpone the For.-r»^ 
i Blackwell basketball gamr 
I until Feb. 8. The boys’ » -d  
I girls’ teams were to have mrl 
I here this evening.

! The Buffaloes play their ne\t 
I games Friday night here 
against Bronte. The Fors.in 
boys cany a 7-6 won-lost record 
onto the floor against Bronte.

'The winner will be deter-'David
mined on the total number of McKee and 5-8 Ted Smith 
victories achieved. If two teams The Steers will aso be on the 
tie for firsi place, the team road Friday, moving to Midland 
scoring the greatest number of 
points will be declared the 
champion.

No team trophy will be 
awarded. H o w e w , Individual | 
awards go to menibers of the' 
winning team. Watches will be| 
presented to coaches bringing! 
teams to the meet and to all- 
toumsment players.

NlghUy tickets for the meet'«»'® " "  *ap here this evening 
wiU be $1. I f  fans want to pur- an<l two of them count in dis-

tournament, they i ^ l  ante up thc SKho* b TeSTfl WW npen 
12.50. Those are being sold by against the Big Spring High 
members of the ABChib. ” School Sophomores at 5 p m.

Archie Myers, one of the lead-j Sands’ girls have It out with 
ing scorers in the nation. Law- Wellman in a conference game
rwice Ynu-'ig , .Tim Kreler, Harry ’ st f  y . m ---------- ------
Miller and Herbert Lee likely 'The Sands’ boys, 15-2 on the

■]

for a joust with the district 
favorites, the MHS Bulldogs

BS Sophs, Sands 
B To Collide
ACKERLY — Three games

Of 2 Decisions
STANTON — Coahoma Junior 

High’s girls swept a double- 
header from Stanton here 
Monday evening.

GRANTS NO INTERVIEWS

We Take Thomas Way 
He ¡5,' Says Landry

DALLAS (A P ) 
Thomas yanked his

— Duane'“ I don’t know if I can enlighten 
jersey off jttu

Landry s «d  
Thomas a lot

Margin in th i seventh grade m the dr^sing room and l o j -
iTTie was 15-5 M adeline«! his questiooer square in the person. His .sole object is to 1»' ,,

he talks to 
“ about every-

game was 15-5 Madeline 
Richters counted seven points 
and Rhonda Bingham and 
Laurie Snell four each for 
Coahomaa in that one For 
Stanton. Scurtock had three 
points and Wilson two

, .. .. Thomas didn’t h ive a
e y e ; “ Man, don’t ever try to in-prepared to play football. He particularly good day agadiut

does it his OV5T1 way. He doesn t 49ers because “ none of the
1il/A Hicrt«*(a/

This 
.scored

VETERAN PERFORMER — Roger McCalister, a sopho
more from Stanton, is one of the boys coach Harold Wilder
is counting on for the upcoming ABC Olympic Classic Bas
ketball Tournament. Roger, 6-4, averaged 3.2 points a game- 
last season.

will s ta r t  for the Hawks.
Roger McCalistet, Russell 

Frontz, Ben Gay and Tony 
Goeke are’ others who can ex
pect to .see plenty of action for 
the Hawks during the tourna 
ment.

year, cla.sh with Wellman at 
8:30 pm ., during which time 
they will be seeking their 
second league victory.

Bob Davis’ team defeated 
Union-Terry in their leagub 
opener before Christmas.

tervlew me after a game
was after Thomas had di.stractions At mwt- had a good g »n e  ex-

.sLYiiY  ̂ a touddown on a two- maybe two words, Garri.son. Thomas

‘yard run Sunday to help Dallas '"“ h/ d o e ffii* *
to a 14-3 National Conference - . ‘  his blocking tremendously,

are cuireirtly J-5̂  cwcn. • Thotnas railed “ »  nlastlc mai<and he wras tiying to find a

C o L m i  I «  I I »  » > 7  I I  I « »  I « * "  n i  m »  . .  S J u l y ? » ! '  » " « J  . J ?
S  M  l I T w u M r .  w itT  i L ’ " " '  llie'iirade. --- - -
noints while Nanev Wood tallied U ndry .said. “ Thomas
Muht anil riithf-R Mevrrs two managemtnt over money as if he Ls not part of the team blocking, it looks like he tont
^ r ^ n S T r o ^ X c h ^ l a n i S a t  ran iiBo IW  regalar w  n, I» part " ite  team. The » i  iS y ttin g r-B il 1 »  fö H T  
«cored' II. Caroline lkipk in«|**»™  team to n -iie r^ n d  lilm can rnnr
three and Vicki Christian Four ' “ We’ve come to :iccept him iind 1 believe they do We ve Thonas 

The win left Coahoma with 
a ^10 record.

he really heads for the goal, 
acts “ While he’s waiting for the

The Coahoma eighth grade 
girls oppose Westbrook at home 
Thursday.

made the boast In
as he is,”  says Coach Tom Lan-nei’er asked him why he July that the C o v e y s  rould 
(jrv doesn’t talk to reporters or sign never get lo the Super Bowl

Landry went to great lengths autographs.’ • again wthout him _
Monday to explain Thomas’ at- “ The team wants to under- n  his myRtmoos way, 
titude to reporters but admitted stand him,”  Landry added. i maybe he was right.
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Think O f Girls Orders Remap Organ ¡zedo \

HKt-i

Jean Adams"
TEEN FORUM

Of Alabama 
Legislature

Is On The
Crime
Rise

I

w a Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, January 4, 1972

GFRI. FANTASIES; (Q>
I think abeat kR-Is all the 
dm^. Can vee help me 
stop. Yon see, I  think abont. 
Ids-sini; them, or watchinq 
them take off thetr clothes, 
or havlnf; sexual intercourse 
with them.

I am 13. and the ^ r l I 
love is 13. I  love her so 
mpch that I have a hard 
time trying to control my
self. Can yon help me? — 
Girl Crazy in Alabama.
(A ) You are not so crazy as 

you think you are. Many l)oys 
your age have fantasies similar 
to yours. ^

This pressure would be much 
easier on you if you would fill 
more of your waking hours with 
activities — sports, studies, 
chores, conversatior with boys 
or girls or adults, reading, 
hobbies.

Let some — but only a part 
— of your reading be a good 
sex'cdtK'afion book. Go to \'Our 

-library and ask for one. Don’t

one , for small-chested girls 
bat not for big ones. I ’m 
13 and wear a 3SD bra. 
Don’t von think that’s too
Wg?

(A .) If you .lose a great deal 
of weight, you may lose an inch

MONTGO>fERY, Ate. (A H  
— .After more than a decade of 
litigation, a three-judge federal 
court has ordered reapportion- 
meot of the Alabama liegisla- 
hire.

The nding was described by 
one lawmaker as a break

7  T j '  people in the

worrisome in these days when 
to be slamv is to be in fashion.

state.

But 36D is not too big. ̂  When 
you are older and have learned 
how to handle it, your fun bust 
may be a distinct asset to you.

And there are things you can 
do now. Avoid boned, pointed 
b r^  l.pok for smooth ' body 
bras without firm uplifts. 
Emphasize softness, not size. 
Do not wear dothes that are 
tight in front. Loose blouses or 
sweaters will fall across your 
breasts and make them appear 
soft rather than big.

Never slump to minimize your 
bust. Stand ^raight, shoulders 
back.

Rep. Fred. Gray, one of two 
Negroes in the legislature, said 
the decision Moijjlay will allow 
blacks in Alabama to be repre
sented ftM- the first time “ in 
proportion to our strength.”

The new formula, oi-dered 
into effect with the 1974 gaieral 
election, creates 105 singie- 
member districts in the House 
and 35 in the Senate. Senate 
districts are each oompased of 
three House districts.

be ashamed to ask for it. You

Publisher Dies
.About your girl friend — lf| 

you really love her, as you say' 
yx i do, you won’t do anything LeFavour, 69, 
t  .at nuight get her into trouble. Amsterdam.

TOO BIG? (Q .) I think 
the idea of mini answers at 
«he bottom of yoor colinn|i 
< I  Rm eadler aecfiig

BO.STON (A P ) -  WUliam B.
publisher of the 
N.Y Evening 

Recorder since 1965, died Mon
day. He earlier served the 
'newspaper’s parent firm, Wil
liam K. Klein & Sons Co., for 3!

Cliarles Morgan, southeastern 
director of the .American Civil 
Uberties Union, said, ‘ ‘The ef
fect of this case can be to re
quire single district representa
tion across the South. ’

Morgan was a (^ n t i f f  in a 
suit wfuch led to a 1964 U.S. Su
preme Court ruling requiring 
both houses of state legislatures 
to be apportioned on a popu 
lation basis. The suit involved 
Alabama and five other South
ern states.

The reapportiooment plan api

years as setretary-treasurer.

l»V Ml NHI ARftdOLO .m uI HOH I f f

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — 
The chief counsel of the U.S. 
House Select Committee on 
O hne says organized crime is 
on ti»e rise throughout the na
tion.

‘ ‘ In the big etties, gambilng 
and narcotics are the worst 
t ^ ’ve ever been,”  Joe Phil
i p  toM newsmen on his arriv
al here Monday.

PhilUps was here for confer
ences with local law enforce
ment officials and a special 
county grand jury that is prob
ing organized crime in the San 
.Ahtonio ared.

The nation’s growing popu 
lation is one reason for the in
crease in organized crime, 
P h i l ip  said. But he also said 
heavy court dockets that lead 
to defays in prosecution, as 
well as some recent court deci
sions, are making “ the con
viction of organized criminals 
more diificuH.”

He said the Select Crime 
Committee probably will hold 
new hearings in February to 
continue its examination of the

manipulaitians of phony secu
rities and to hear testimony on 
the involvement of organized 
crime In narcotics traffic.

Phillips was to meet today 
with the county grand jury, 
which 'aumhed ts probe of or
ganized crime in November fol- 
kiwing .several incidents, in
cluding an alleged threat 
against Rep Henry Gonzalez, 
San Santonio Democrat.

.At Gonzalez’ request. Rep. 
C'iaude Pepper, D-Fla., chaU^ 
P lan of the Select Crime Com
mittee, arranged for Ph ilips to 
offer aid to local investigators

.Ac-i-ompanying PMtiips here 
was Robn l McKenna, a naem- 
ber of the crime commib.ee 
.s'taff who is assigned to Texas, 
Louisiana and Oklabonta.

Phillips declined to disclose 
the matters he planned to dls- 
ottss wnth the grand jury and 
local officials.

“ We have sui-x-eyed crime 
here in Texas and we expect to 
tell (County Dist. Atty. I'ed 
Butler) and the grand jury 
about M,”  he said.

W a n t-A c l-O -G ra m
W RITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW  A N D  M AIL TO i 

W A N T ADS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEX A S 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PUaso publish my Want A d for 6

socutivo days boginning .....................

ENCLOSE PAYM EN T

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, 

M y od should rood ..................... .............. ..........

Big Spring, Toxos 79720.

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T . AOS —  W H A T DO YO U HAVE T O  

OFFER THEM ?

I  iscrminblc these four Jumbles, 
'«e letter to each square, to 

. >rm  four ordinary words.

S A I r t : t  >*’2 to • 'WB̂MHpB«w.ee«,xed

K H fU t :□z

proved Monday by Circuit 
Judge Richard T. Rives andi 
District Judges Frank M. John- 
.son Jr. and Daniel H. Thoma^ 
is the same one |xx>p(vsed by 
plaintiffs in the Supreiiie Court 
case, one of whom began IXiga- 
tKXl IQ 1961.

WHAT TO WEAR WHEN 
MÍÜA1N& A œ w .

i  .

im i i i )  1

r c i Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufgested by the aboi«e cartoon.

The plan gives blacks a bet
ter chance of being elet<ed by 
allowing them to run hi pre
dominantly Negro districts 
which are inside counties witn 
white votxig majorities.

Under the previous system 
representatives were elected 
countywide voting, and Negroes 
c la im ^  that the chances of 
electing a black were virtually 
nonexkslent.

School Suit 
Date Extended

IREAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE

 ̂ * T *■' •S. ♦ ww',. N %

, ^  H •.

IN S TA LLA TIO N  OFFICIALS  
Hal Burnatt (L), Arthur Coots

Jo int Installation Rite 
Slated Here January 6

S.\N .4NTÍWIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
A judge has granted ihe Mat? 
another w-eek to file a sug
gested clariftcation on whether 
school cllstrlots chn coixnme to 
collect property taxes under a 
controversy court ruling.

The deadline, originany set 
for today, was extended to Jan. 
II Ity U.S. District Court Judg# 
.\drian Spears.

Spears, who with two other 
judges declared the Texas 
school financing .sv-stem uncon
stitutional, also gave phúnrifi’s 
m ‘ he case until Tan ?0 to sub
mit their version of a 
f.cation on the issue.

Texas Atty. C,en 
Martin asked the court List 
week to specify whether local

MARY SUTER
367-4919 or 367-5478 

1005 Lancaator 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
only o *Ni Mocks away Irom IM 
OOrm homo, aeok sIh  Hvhw 
rm. and fW . oM lor V M  
pointmonl only

HOUSES PUB S A L «

REEDER & ASSOC.
MLS

SM

EAST 4th ST. 

3I7-8SM

PHA ARcA aROKIR
: RETIRINCT JUST MARRIED, or kovo o 
smoH tamHvT Thon R>lt homo In Rork- 
................................................ Spoc-

HURRY,

lorot ktt and

corpol lor 
down ooynidia,
N .io r
total prioo for o 3 
school ond Wskt «  .
loncod ydrd. Low down poymM ond tow 
menlhty ROf ttonts. Soo now.
NO MONTHLY PMTS.
T IL L  8-1-73
1  bdroi. good kH. tincod. WJM.
(3)— 3 bdrm homo. Irg. odt In kR.
(3)— 3 bdrm noor HCJC. dtf-for.
(s)— cufo 4 room homo for 3S.MS.
ONE ACRE
ptut o ctoon I, nico $ bdrm hom 

rfo  cowntry 
c o ^ .  dk

tMZOk, tormo to good crodR wtHi 
. . .  I »l»o Oown poymont, moro dcroogi 

CrawfttrdiovoiioMo. n o  a d d r e s s  o iv e n .
PRE TTY COUNTRY HOME
00 3 ocrot to Wds wo 
homo, hot largo kit ortth 
and good itori gt throughout, 

tor o c M I^

IhUl would ko Iwot portoct tor you. 3 
ktt ondi loue W tRl  h w  WMntrond'dmoign 
0 anoH bodutitut crM mrvdut, cdntidl olr, 
■I 101«. tUo tonca. Eigittv ria itnokli or me«

I-

r ln r i  i ho'hs, torntty 
Iwtih utility r

rotlnencod.
AN UNEXCELLhD VIEW AND 
VACY Is yours «ttion you mevo tatto Ihio 
boeulltui 3 bdrm, 3 Mh homo, tog dtaiing 
oroo, Ml-tai ktt, tttagl. dM coi port, rottlg 
iilr, 321Z0S.
SOMEONE wUI buy tttti 3 bdrm homo In 
Iho Elbow-Forsnn tdi dtat bocouto: It's 
outsMo Iho city, sits an W acro, corpoloo. 
It's ttw niotott houoo on iho mkt, hoo 
ottochod gar. It may oo wall ho you. 
Owner will finança to rIgM parson.
Situo.
SARCAIN COUNTER SRECIAL: Wo hovo 

.  t  1 bdrm Komoo. SISOO. 0000 ond tISOO 
t '  or toko oil 3 ter ttoOO.

Ulo Estes .................................
&CM Austin I-IJ73

tl-kont 4 room 

tout, oemo and'
dN m:

The court-approved plan al
lows the candidiatefl to voted 
on only in their distrKi.

MX it  9RPHS M6WR In ^  .L  y

SBA Interviews 
Slated Jan. 11

LAROE BUILDING: 
tko u »c «. trtm« 
oroo. 1300 WrMtt.

row»

•̂•torOo»-.
JuniMr.: NAIVI CLItT BITBAr MUSTIt

AiMtorr: Thu iHtrr urUsi' u vJtmB
y o « r t -S iN C I f t I L Y

Big Spnng Commandery No.
31, Knights Templar, and Big 
.Spnng Assembly No 211, Social 
Order of the Bcauceant, will
hold joint open installation cere- serve as commander for 1972
monies at 7 30 p m., Jan 6 ati The installing officer for the HOUSES FOR
the Masonic Temple, 2214 Main iBeauceent ,\s.sembly will be
St. Mrs. Lory AbRher of Midland

I The in.stalling officer for the Assembly So 143 Taking office 3 bsoroom
. , . .. command will be .Sir Knight Hal as •p^e^ident of the local
A fiHd re i^ cn ta U ve  " I  Burnett of Alpine, past grand! as.scmbly will be Mrs I.ee

l » .  p.,-. Ponrri.u iM cji U ls tn « im ic f wiu M  „ „ „ „

school districts can continue ^
assess and collect ad valorem ' m* Fonon owrici 

____taxes to pay off outstanding! WALK TO COLLEGE PARK
„ ' «heppmg conlor tor Ihit 3 bdrm homo.
school bonds. aoed ktt ani dining orod. odrott. clodn

rottv, corgort. dnd toncod ydrd. In 
im t l lo t$ loH por month.Knight Sam Hilburn of Midland, REAL ESTA TE  

eminent grand senior warden | BUSINESS^ PRO PERTY 
Texas.

Sir Knight Ervin Daniel will
Eytruordmory ol- 

ihoo or itorogo

FOR SALE

torvlco from
NEAR SCHOOL
W* hovo o 3 bdrm homo, Wroo ktt ond 
g o ^  cleialk with o tow down poymont 
OTMl tow monlhly poyntooto.
ALL CASH

MARIE 
ROWl AND 
MLS
2101 St’urry 383-2591

Margie Buriner —  36.3 .3565 
FIIA VA I.ISTINGS

ot*och«d OO'OOt, enrpi
heme «nth Nroe fe^eG yor4 
ScNoo« Di«trHl. «LQÜ m M

m ^  * ■orm. lo r^  kr . «JoJiw
(1)^1 Mrm heme lor iTSO.

— --------- 3 room homo for tl.OOBi
NEED SOME WORK
on Ihn 4 room homo, wolkino dlttotxo 

-------  aohlbam  COAHOMA tchooli Moko ottor.
kST mC  W.\LK TO WASHINGTON
In hoiiihlir

LOOKING FOtt RRIVACY AND 
SttACE, mtfr bdrm )4nl4. 4 bdrmt 
ond don, Ik, bolt»!, uttt rm, erpt, I3S 
tl Irortt AN ttilt tor onty ttttlO down, 
1141 mo
YOU C A N T gSAT THIS -  4VI» 
toon, «03 mo. tllM  dwn. buy* I  bdrm, 
panol don, tag kit. 331 «ttrina. toncod. 
gUSiNFSSES' Nvriorv woll «toefcod. 
doing good btnlttoW. tocludoo fltl

MUST SEE THIS —  3 btttt Go
liad Jr H I* . Nool 3 bdrm. IV, bolh. 

I* . Ihil4 (tro with werktttoa.

Crossword Puzzle

Acaou
1 Fovor 
7 ErLumdrdtd

I I  Wdir
14 Bock out
15 Do m  tor 

•rthritii: obbr.
16 Hrotr noto
17 Unusuol 

quontity 2 w
18 Sloping ridgot
20 Stonchion
21 Shoep
23 Bird« of pray
24 Four-boggor
26 torgott 

continont
27 Quintossonco 
30 Surprisa

winntr 2 w.
34 Ratilait
36 Howoiion 

touvanir
37 Ortok lottor
38 Early miuionory 
40 Candió

airtirrguithor
43 Marrh
44 Pojk
46 Furrow
47 Style of 

spaiking
51 Having gustáis
52 —  Blanc
53 Servant
55 Crinkled fabric
57 Prtfi*; outer
58 Bod golf «trokt 
62 Speaker

64 Unwavering
66 Egg»
67 Houtdhold 

dxpondd
68 W on Ipok
69 Sdiomd
70 Irrilobld
71 CXiCtIdoa organ

D O W N

1 Support
2 Oocorator'« |ob
3 Outer Irmitt
4 Haodgeor: 2 w
5 Vanity
6  Oaoort ohrub
7 On tha tide
8 Bartender’s rock«
9 Boltmg 

10 Beat
1 I Announce

prtftrdrKd: 2 w. 
12 Nautical 

term 
f3 Bulk 
19 ExcKanga 

premium

22 AAarry 
25 Overtook
27 Irritate
28 Beat oH
29 Frugal
31 Legal point
32 Actor McQueen
33 Lika tome «eels 
35 Mode rattling

(Oundt
39 Biblical high 

pnett
41 Impulse
42 Sport 
45 Need
48 Price
49 Doubtful
50 SiOita
54 Talks baby talk
55 Scherrya
56 Son of Jacob
59 Clever
60 Ice mas«
61 House plant 

63 School
tubiect; abbr 

65 Faucet

available to interview and 
~ counsel small businessr.ien at 

Ihe ('hamber of Commerce 
Tuesday, Jan. 11

' Any small bwincssman in 
|terest(*d in olitaining mforma 

iftion  about ihe Small Business 
Administration's loan programs,

■ S C O R E ,  m a n a g e m e n t  
I a.<Ls1stance or other ,jrograms 
¡may call for an appointment at 
128-3-7641 at the Big Spnng 
Chamber of Commerce Per 

{ mian Building. Big Spring.

I Applicants may also obtain 
information about Economic 
I Opportunity Ixans, wnich may 
be made to assist in thei 
establishment, preservation and 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g  of small

Texas Re will be as.sisted by 
tlK‘ installing marshal. 8ir 
Knight Arthur G Coots of 
Dalhart, past grand commander 
of Texas and the nght eminent 
department commander of the 
South Centrvl DepartnH*nt of 
Grand Encampment, U S A  
Also a.ssisting will be the in
stalling excellent prelate. Jitr

Webb People 
Are Promoted

CaU 267-3t16.

Jaime Morales

!  SCHOOI.
from Ihlt 3 bOrm homo, »omo cerpol ond

rtd ctoool*. protiy ond ctoon. ell tor' 
MO Cell tor opet.

ONI.Y 95 (too !
01 prict tor Ihlt 3 bOrm. good llvirtg 
dining
<l»r. Cl

KEEttlNC THE TIME,

Eight first lieutenants ahd 
12 second lieutenants recently crow, ronle oi 
received notification of tempor-
a r y  p ro m o tio n s  e ffe ctive  d u r in g  k e n t w o o o  chormmo i  bdrm. don' 
the m o nth  of J a n u a r y  and F e b - '? ? " !?  
ru a r y . icnen eeunw rodutod

T h e  fln X  lie u te n a n ts  w h o  w ill  k e n t w o o o  » h  eir 3 bdrm, im  be«n . . . .  
be re c e iv in g  th ie r  ca p ta in s  b a r s i , ‘2 * ’ sirton comb n n o  yd. eeymi M id w e s t B ld g

are: Phillip R. Bunch; Lan7  ^  couity -  3 bdrm, i bih. h* m. semtals- va t  fha «Beos 
J. C4UTingt<n; Bnict B. Farrar: htai-mtr, mca goro wc Nfco ustiwos

J e r^  A. Fergeson; Agatha M.
Three request.s for

changes will be pre.sented to thelDavid W Jensen, and John H. •'***^*
■■ J eOPM, brk trim, tto boM. ergid, fdr.

toed «lOM ORuItv. «MS omt. nodr CdRw-
on the silver nc churth.

1600 Scurry 267-0OI«
A F Hill Associate. 263-M41 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Wele«Mnt

a id  "'G

k dining rm. ulllitv rm, 
conlor. Coll tor oggi to too |

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER I 
JOY OUOASH ............................  w -tn ê

UR WITH
king diti to ceWogt. Now oebtt

lob. 3 bdrm. gar, tartrod Eotab toon, 
wnell dwn. «RI mo Immod pootooUon 
«MO ceth. «IM mo puto yœ  In ceto 
butHtotO Or If you ero leeklng tor o 
boeuly thop —  IheT« ovellebto. toe.

COOK & TAI BOT

M c D o n a ld
4 bdrm. 3 bnto. don.I 
ptvoto ber, til opto, o 

twbn ppol, cevorod' 
Lrg 1W dcro tot.i

Clinic Request 
To Be Heard

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo 3U-MN 
Oldotl Roettor In Toom

CAM, 

267 2529

111 Main

MLS

Thelma Montgomery 263-2672 

Jeff P a in te r ............ 263 2628

KENTWOOO 
oroo heo

3 bdrn

rnne r a t io  W illia m  A U iw rH n c- •'»'CK a RARTMENT, 4 ronleH. to m -iL O W , L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
zone U a U O , W illia m  A . H ig g in s , 1 ntwd. clooo 10 dowmown. trsdo. good bL nrco 3 bdrm brick, ceri

end dtobig 
0. bum to 

ovon end rengo Now dtcer Now 
groon «heg ergi «rkglo pgr, toed, goo 
borboevo grill. 103 mo omi«.

busines.^ T h e »  Itwas are.pjanpjn^ vJoninyi Board of'PhiUips. 
available under Title IV of the -   ̂ ^

oGTr DV9«9 m wpptr CoHtgt •DICK ON WASHINGTON tLV D : I

avaiiaoie u i ^  lu ie iv oi i i *  monthly« Thoeie pirniii^
Economic Opyiriumty Act of ^ at;bar of a ftrat lieutenant

Don
Intere>ted par Jes should : „  -

brine with them pet^nal
for zone change 

to “ CA,”  
the west onecial statements, current busi „  ,

ness balance sheets and profit'J^ . rkmrrinoi Trnmm
and loss statements for the la.st 
,w „ yrar, !, available.

,be decided upon by the board

Delinquent Taxes

Beapdete;
J r . Ross 
Cummns; 
Alan A.

n i c T a .

fried.

John Ecktey ...............  263-1448
Ernest Pennell ............213-4178

Carry Extra Fee

F e u ld  of

Joe. I ,

SolvdP

3 4 6
4

T~
n V

P P P ÍT
— ■

4*-' *
H

Ú — ---- -
' > ' A .

vkáJÍ’-» t : *
w

IT □ □

to

T

I T

19

I T I T

by Dr P. W Malone, represent
ing the clinic.

ALSO Dr. Malone will make 
a request for the same zone 

Begifimng Feb 1, all 1971 ¡change from all of Block 63 and 
taxes paid until July 1 wUl have 172, (hlginal Town for the pur-
an additional |1 (barged for 
each tax assessment, according 
trfthe county tax office.

pose of expanding Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital 

In the meeting board mem-
The additional charge is duc;f«rs will also hear a request 

to Texas Senate Bill 414, pa&sed for zone change from “ SF-2.’ ’

_ _ are: »EMODeiEo-RMA a va

•PhUlip M. Ahshere; Robert P. Z Z .  L ' T mT ' lV T 'Z I  
Thomas J Begley, , goeM.
L. Bradie, Dale A. vvomingi«
W a rm  C. Frye; L S ? " !L . '2 l  

Hughes; U i r y  J.
Hutchinson; Bruce C. Kidd; aUS,
PhUlip McReynolds; and Ernest , . _ _  .
J. Ltedberg. •’ ®""

Along with the officer promo
tions. there were 39 Webb 
e n l i s t e d  promotions lliese  
included five technical ser
geants moved to master 
sergeant, four staflls to tedn ical 
sergeant, fo tr  sergeants to the 
staff spot, nine airman first
class to buck and 17 airmen 1175 m o  IS YOURS FOR 
to air man first dass. „„ly dodo down a emunw wja>

TTiose sewing on their masteri bo' boom 00 oontor. (»-

CHEAPER THAN RENT
cut* 3 bdrm wtib olmw«t new 
rerttrgt gir gnd ttool. ogrgert, pk tor 
m  per mo (CoRogo RoHl )

bdrrrto. 14x14 tormel dtotng, bg Rv 
■ "  ‘ t. bOM-rm wttti flrogi, crptd fluv-eut.
gueM heuw to bock, oorpert.

HERE’S A BUY
dnd b

•t «114.

If. brkk, 
dir-bool.

■RICk

Tb
toncod.

TRIM •II Aubem «tiggl.
aok m I

tl^

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
•gocleu« 3 bdrm, 3 bgtti, don w/ttragtece, 

o o llb ^  ooiy end bttbnoto 
but tovety ydrd, bnturtou» 

and drepet, much moro, odutty 
buy

petto, xmeb

“ NOVA DFJLN SOLD M INE” 
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY

10 ACRES
witti 3 bdrm, 1 botti brick heuM 

toj  ̂ oeulpmonl
to epproek

Deed wotor. Am

dial your wietbtr-play It cool.
Adorobto 3 "bl_
to Ibt minuto" to evory doMIII 
HocAtt, don tog Art, cuiMm bit 6 a 
orw ownor homo. Total otoc A MN 
«33 mo. «30Z00.

? MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
n  d cm  tovol and to outtivptton, tovety 
3 bdrm brick borne, tour renlol uttttt, 
amoti ttore-clefton ty|M btdg, 1«% down

at the 62nd I.egLslature. l l ie  bill 
set up a committee to study 
delinquent taxes and used the 
$1 charge to finance the com
mittees .study.

Some relief is offered where 
one has a l a i^  group of 
properties Anyone paying taxes ' m  ■ i * 
aflei* the Feb 1 date should t V C n i l l Q  L lO I IS  
contact the county tax office n  a. A J
before maiUng in their pay- i r G S G n t  A W a r C l S  
ment, said Mrs. Zirah Bedtur 
as.ses,s4iT-coUector.

.Single Family Dwelling, to 
“ NS,”  Neighborhood Service, on 
IvOt 1, Block 7, Hall Addition. 
(1601 E. 5th), for the purpose 
of establishing a beauty .shop.

Wanda Nickle will make the 
request.

.^tpes are: Michad K. K ^ y ; .  íSb) *AÎÎ ’̂ »ur̂ *hïd** a**wS«
rmt A

ELLEN EZZELL . . . .  
PEGGY MARSHALL 
WILLIAM MARTIN . 
CECILIA ADAMS .. .  
GORDON MYRICK . 
JERRY KOHLER ..

_JZ-4Z«5 
HAST«

The
I/ion’s

Big
Hub

Spring Evening

Ralph W. Burcham; William C.
Johnson; Larry D. Sparks; and LOVELY OLDER HOME 
John C. Leach Jr m Edw-MI»., S-rm», cunenlc both.

Adding technical sergeant rMo*ifcmT3%;
^ p e s  are: C lw le y W  Taylor; k e n t w OOD BRICK 
Larry D. Byrd; WilLam R. . ^  hmh.
Swann, Jr.; and Richard M., obi gar . . . r*« on «quiiy buy at 
(Tieney,

Moving on to staff are: Terry OLDER HOME NEAR GOLIAD 
D. K ^ y ;  Ralph W. Burcham; tebt . . . Le PI tlZM do«m end 
WUliam C. Johnson; Larry D.' Extra nic* on? ctoon 
Sparks; and John C. Leach, Jr. '

New buck sergeants include;.JUST OUTSIDE CITY

B E TTE R  EDUCATED . 

B E TTE R  TRAINED .

HIRE TH E  VETER AN I

Jock
Shoffer

MLS

2000 BlrdweD 263-8251
11H E. Alb. —  3 bdrms. dtn carpal. 
tIM tonee, 1 ttto atoragt bulMnot. 
4vy% toon.

GOOD INCOME RRORERTr nopr 
■ew. ttg 1 bdrm heuM A 4 dpi« 
all to goed oend.. ggto torn. Agii 
brino to m o  me. Ownpr ttvp* In 
beuM. Retontlot tocome 1491 mg.
NICE 3 BORM A gen good oend, 
corner tot. «SOM -  « t e  dwn plut 
ctottoo.
INDIAN HILLS, kg 3 bdrmt. A prt- 
veto office, IW betti, paneled den, 
w/eemer frpl., ktt bum-tot. Mg pan
try, ref. olr, 1 cor gor„ tile fence.
HOME RHONE ..................... » 7  «14«
JUANITA CO N W AY............»7-3144
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............tel003
B. M. KEESE .......................  »7032«
BILLIE RITTS .................. SI3-WS7

STS mo RAI 
. . Why pay

Bernard C. Blake; Mark E.'

P T

wr

1ST

Coahoma Board 
To Ponder Plans
COAHOMA — Members of the

nr "W  66 M

fTTPsented ^ r d s  to Bill Bur- ^
^  M Harry E. Hamish; Willie G.

Noel D. Bethea;
r ^ .  B iim rk in s , C. W Tanner, ̂ ^ iter J. Moul; Narres W.
T i^ H a i^ s s .  Dickerson, I I I ;  and Mark C.

Ttw ^rliih voted to make a Thornton.
. /'fiitribution to CARE and aq ; Adding another to make air-

.JCoaboma . school, heard.. have. . " f , Stman- first class ara^. Jobo
[called a  meeting for Monday 'oembershin d m e  .schWuied tc'DoU; Dwight M. MarshaU; 
'evening to make dedsinns on threfigir March ' Michael J Raykowski; Fredric/
plans for the new Junior high The mid-vifTipr conference of'R  Zierlein; Richard H. 
and auxUiary buildings. Ihstrict 2A-1 will be held Jan Pachecano; Jack E. Rupert;

I A bare quorum was present 1-i in Colorado City. A. Cullen Raymond H. CaiTolI: Thomas
jiagt night when the hotinr had: Akins v«ll! be t»ie goest sfwakcr'h . ‘ Jrtm íL -  Büfliétt;
I slated a meeting, hence deci-at the conference limcheon. Thfi Robert F. J. D efillipo ;'T erry  
I  sion on final plans was delayed, theme of the conference will bejC. King;
¡School officials are hopeful for a Founders and RededieationiDarryl W, 
j an early bid date on the project,, Sorvue T V  bu.siness meetmgiNeal G.
¡for which the district approved,and conference .should end by Solomon; 
half a million dollars in bonds. l4 p m, VUlarreal.

IV« aerei. Elbow tcfit 
termi.

«3JD0,

GREAT LOCATION
Mund cofwtructlon, 
will InerMie value.

a bit
Huge rmi. Every 

wall wild cloieti A bit-to eheit-ee-

of ra
II. Eve

bit

drawen. Alw btoal tor baslnms 
wllb plenty of porking. Only ttJN .

TWO STORY HOME I
miIn cbolce ipot . . .  4

.  ... dbilwg ..4 i»-a r big dee, 
Fomity ilie kticben . . . Moctout let 
lo IncrtoM vtNue of heme. Gar . . . 
itrg. rm. . . . «1,900 ceib, end al
lume loon 07,400.

COUNTRY LIVING AND
I
I

- revenue comer,
__ittidrini. 40 H .

corner firepi

beautiful brick homo,
. kltcbae A- aee.-wMiiI 

. 3-pretty tile botti»

Phillip W Martin; 
Orr; Hector Perez; | 
Rich; Curtis R .’ 
and Francis

Rural waterline plM water- 
«40.000 I« below Mkt. votoe.

Nova Dean Rhoadsl
p.i

REAIrTY
000 Loncoitor

263-2450 à I

• \

I 4

SH

CONSULT 

CAI.I8TS T t

BUSIN ES8K8- '

DOWNTOWN aO< 
113 I .  2nd

RBTTUS ELECT  
Motor Repairing 

107 Oellod

T E I
COBIMUNl

Srtv
ttoiM«, euM ond I 
CB rodtot, Inleicom

719 Em

REAL ESTATE
1IOUS52S FOR S
BY OWNER, ttirw 1 
«UM0 Odutty, Aitume 
U.iao bolonco, «7* r
Mb.
ROR SALE; Te bd 
bouM, coll Cborto« H 
3t3aS47.

NICE. CLEAN, c«r| 
fromo bouM on 40x! 
wotor well, fruit and 
Anllquot. loel Interiti

A id e
REAL El

INDIAN HILL3. 3 bdi 
fermai din rm, Irg 
itone fin, elee bitttna 
ered polle, beautiful yi 
crpi, cueiem dropot, i
DURLEX, 3 bdrmi a 
room, den-klt comb, i 
gor, 34710.
1 STORY BRK, 4 b
I briy botti, dienlng i------------ . . .

SRACE A CONVNTS 
brk. Comptty apld, ; 
3 betti», bg ponoltod 
ronge, dbl gor, «atro
EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
tovely cot pot. bg llv i 
Inq flrepi, IM bailb, 
0 ^. t17te total.
DOROTHY HARLANO 
LOYCe DENTON . . .  
MARZBE WRIGHT
MARY FOREMAN VA
RHYLLIS COX ..........

I  e A L

103 Permian Bid 
JEFF BROW 

“ SELUNG B1
NIflbIt And

Lee H 
Marie Price 
Sue Brown- 

HAVE YOU EVE
d HOME and

unlgue you |uet 
It tol 3

eoWtodrol cell 
deck 1er dbl. iUooer 

Leto ef
KENTWOOD SP]

Going below morfcel 
leil. 3 bdrmt. m  batt 
den dbttng. Quality 
very nice yd. witb e 
Me., toon eitablltbed, i
FRESH PAINT

Imlde end out. Rrel 
llv. rm. end boll. 1 
I nice betti. Enel, g 
B B-0 pll. Cettege Ra 
«I3.300 total.
OWNER GONE

reoitv tor you M it 
M- fl. conetott e* 1 
break, oreo, nice kit. 
Olibweiber. Exfre tai 
bum and
Well londtcoeed yd 

I price n iJM .Total
NEAR AIR b a s :

A good buy to e twa 
ban new pebtt. Why ( 
own Ibit one tor t/JI
OLDER HOME I

center ot town. Ve 
bdrmt, 1 batttn, term
Corporl and «tarage 

she. It Iregain to moke. 
Carry goed toon.
ACROSS FROM 1

cemplelety re-done I 
country kll, olt. gar. i 
O tM  total.
PlJkY THE MAT

Bring your real eili 
you ore baiytog lei u 
ertlet wllb yew need 
Ing. tot ut metcb our \

C a l T I ? ) M f r

FOR I 
RESULT 
THE HEi 
WANT

GRIN AN

“We have tl 
dinner one

A 1 3 J V S



972
A

rtfrig

m : N's

M, ho* 
• you. 
por ion.

fo Iwvo 
« (IMO

& -I

ANO
idrmt
t, IS

■ Go-

3 T

9; 1

•ort.

M I«

82S1

oond,
Pius

17 SIN
-tJM
0-3003
t7«S
0-lt$7

• \  * :

DIRECTORY 07

t SHOPS,,, SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTORY FOR SKIIJ.KD SFE- , . 

CAI.1STS TO SKRVE YOU fODAY AND UVKRY DAY!

DOWNTOWN BOOK EXCHANGE 
11» B. 2nd________________ Buy-SoiHrodo

PBTTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Motor Rtpolrlng and wiring 

107 Goltod 2U4443; 263d«M

RENTALS
«

/URNISIIKU AI"1S.

FOR RENT! Furnishod oportmont, i09Vi 
Runnoli, Inquire of Notili Aportmsnt, 
no chlldron, no pots.

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
Itotsov auto ond homo tapo dodis.
CB radios. Pilot corns.

711 East 4th

COPFMAN ROOFING
300 E « t  14th X7-54II

'»FF It ’E RUPPLY-r

THOMAS TYFBWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
101 Main 347^1

KKNTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnishod & Unfurnished ~ 
1 and 2 Bedrixini 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISK AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell Ijin e )

207 5444

BUSINESS SERVICES

B 2 INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY  PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & go .
MOO 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

L O T S  -  c l e a n e d  —  MowOd, troos 
romovod. boekhoo work, soptic fonks 
Instollod. Coll Tom Lockhart, 267-74S3, 
3W.4713 or Arvin Honrv, 393-53J1. W OM AN'S COLUM N

REAL ESTATE
IIUUSFIS FOR SAI.E A 2
BY OWNER, throo bodroom, ono both, 
SIMO oquity. Assumo 4W por cont Toon. 
SS.W0 balonco, ST* monthly, 1403 East 6lh.
FOR SALE: To tw movod, throo room 
houto, coll Chorlos Hood houso moving, 
343^7.
NICE, CLEAN, coraoiod, 1 bodroom 
tromo houso on 40x300 toot lol, good 
wotor woll, fruit and shodo troos. Lou's 
Antiquos. East Intorstoto lO, Big Spring.

Videi son
REAL ESTATE

INDIAN HILLS. 3 bdrm brtc, Ivly balta, 
tormw dia rm, Irg llv rm, don, ftag- 
stono firs, oloc blt^ns, flropi, utly, oev. 
orod patio, bomtlful yrds, rofrig oP, good 
crpf, cuoioni drappo, dU gar.
DUFLEX, 1 bdrms toch, nico sito llv 
room, dotvkif comb, woshor connoettorts, 
gar, S47S0.
1 STORY BRK, 4 bdim, tomo cot pot,
1 Ivly both, dfooslng rm, nh.o kit., lovoly

4b4q| CIm «
SPACE A CONVNTS tor Pg family, rod 
brk. Compity aptd, 3 rd<o tiro bdiiiis,
2 balta. Pg ponallod don. BP to ovon 
ranga, dbl gar, sstro thg. S14M0.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  SpOC 3 bdim, 
lovolY cotpof, Pg llv room, don, srdbura 
Ing fPipl, IM Data, good stig. InoMo 
out, S17J00 total.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  S47«(S
LOYCE OENrOH .......................  IH
MARZBE WRIGHT .....................  & 4 0 1
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  347 3133 
PHYLLIS COX ............................  S63431S

H O M E
l E A l  I S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROW N-Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nlghtt And Wookondo

Lee Hans
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
Into o HOME and bocouto R woo to 

unppM you luti wantod to stoyT Woll, 
horo n HI 3 bdrms, 1 bedta, nica oorpof 
ond dropoo, o doiKpitM kltcMn, ond 
dining ipoco orlta m groat vMw. Suntan 
don with eataodrol ooHHig and o ftroptaco. 
Uppor dock tor dbl. summor tn|oymonl. 
Lots of oxtros art horo. Co« tor on oppl.
KENTWOOD SPECIAL

Cqino bolow morktt prico. Osmoi toys 
soil. 1 bdrms. 1W botat. corpoltd kll —  
dsn dtalng. Quality dropos, tncl. gar, 
vory nIco yd. with ovoning ttado. SIS3 
Mq., loan tstabllthod, with &S00 dwn.
FRESH PAINT

Intidt ar«d out. Protty grson corpot to 
llv. rm. and hall. 3 good slnd bdrms. 
I nico both End. gor.. toed yd. orlta 
B-B-Q pH. CoHogo Pork ond otiHng tor 
S13.SOO total.
OWNER GONE

roody tor you to movo to, Ovor 34XX) 
00. n. conoHtt pt J bdrmo, 3 Boths, 
brook, oroa nico kit. Orlta dBI ovon god 
dlshwottar. Extrg largo don. Spgco to 
bum ond hot tIrtPtacM to bum It to. 
Woll Pmdscopod yd. orlta lets of troos. 
Total prico
NEAR AIR BASE

A good buy to o tore bdrm HOME toot 
has now paPrt Why rota wtion you con 
pom IhH ono lor SrJOtT
OLDER HOME IN

contor of town. Vory tpoclous orlta 3 
bdrrm. 1 betas, termol dInPtg rm, don. 
Carport and ttorogo houso In roor. No 
ropolrt to mokt, n H to top condition. 
CofTY loon,
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

complotohr r».doi«o hnro bdrm, top. din, 
country kit, ott. gar. Good Invostmont at 
t*M0 total.
PLA Y  THE MATCH GAME

BrPrg your root cttalo rtoodt to us. It

FURNISHED HOUSES

50%
DISCOUNT

0 «  Motoitais M ttacB

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544* » I I  W. Uwy. »

B «
EX'I'EKMINATUKS E 5 COSMhriTCS 1 4

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, bills paid. Cloon 
2 room oportmonl, bills paid. Phono 
347-4441 or inqulro 2000 Wost 3rd.

SPECIAL S9.95-THROUGH S rooms, ono ------ --------------------------------- -------------------
yoor quorontot, roqchoi. Frto tormlto LUZIER'S PINE Cosmotlcs. C #  147« 
Intpoctlon. A qnd D Extorminqtori, 343- 7314, 104 Eost 17th, Odmoq IMgrrll,
0014. -----------------------------------------------

RENT: THREE bodroom mobllo homo, 
partly fumlttad, 116 botat, toncsd yord, 
$105 plut lights, 243-M02.

PAINTING-PAPEUINU K -ll CHILD CARE J 4

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3004 Chtrokto. 
t month toast rtquirtd, ttS month. Coll 
247-4241 or 347-73M.
SMALL HOUSE, furnishod, S4S a month. 
no pots* coll 347-MB, 1104 Ponnsylvonlo.

1 , 2, í T s' b e d r o o m '
. MOBILE HOMES

ALL T Y PE  FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Peace Repaln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R  M. Marqoex 267-7587

Woshor, control air rondltlonlng and hoot 
Ing, corpot, titado trots, foncod yard, 
yord molntolnod, TV Cablo, all bllH tx. 
copt oltctrlcity pold.

FROM 175 
263-4505 2634544

PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, floating, 
toxtoninq, frte ostlmotos. 0. M. Mllltr, 
no South Nelon, 247-S4»3._______________

«  P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Tilting, 
ponollng, topotng, callings, tidting oiMf

r  rtmodfilng. All lobs wolcomt, froo 
ostlmoto, lowost wintor rotos. DoRotla
Oocerotort, 347-454».___________________ r
PROFESSIONAL PAINIitir,, taping 
bodding, tpraytd ocous* -oi celling, all 
work guarenUod, trot •stlmotos. Woyno 
Ougon, 347-4541._____________________

EXPERIENCED, MATURED woman, 
boby-slt: Hour day, wstk, rtloroncts,
267-22S4.

1111 Loneostsr, 343-211

CARPET CLEANING E -ll LAUNDRY SERVICE

EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro —  I.C4 
Wood, coll 347-3107. » .
Ix P E R IE N C E o 'cH ILO  egro, days, Ivll- 
tlmo, my homo, I M  Ssttlgs, 343CTW.
BABY SIT — -Your homo, onytlmo. 4V  
Wost SIh. ColF 347-7141_______________

J-5

BIL(. CHRANE  
Auto Sales

1517 West 41h 3131832
W  C g « ^  M r. igtaod ......... MMl

'44 Pord StaHog Wagón ........  tlOfS
'44 Cboviolol liRpolo 4-dr, oír IMS
'41 Mutlong VI ^ o ................     |14M
•45 Romblor 3-dr, VI, oír ......... I7N
. i í  ü"*1«tal VI, 44pood ................17*5

Chovrolot VI, outo ...............  PtS
Foid VI, 4 spood ...............  II4M

•44 Ford pirkup V I ...................... |4tS
'W Chovrolot El Comino ............ OM
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• *«iPB«*tw» «a MK»i«a. Wit-

. Î

M E R C H A N D 1» L
PIANUU. ORGANS L I

REAL E S TA TI

HOUSES FOR SALK A4

NICE 3 BEDROOM brick on Purduo 
Stroot, vreuld Hkt to trodo to on wtrg  
lorgo 3 or 4 bodroom brick, would prtlor 
to trodo oquol volut tor tarmittg or 
posturo land. Coll 343-1704.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 

287-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

UNFURNISIIKO 1IOU8K8 I I

CENTER HOUSE, I04A EoW 
Rodocorolod 3 room hou**, 
carport. Phone 343-31X.

tsth!
tonced.

REDECORATED 5 ROOM nouie, 
ttaoed beekyord, equipped tor
no onimol!. 104 Settle*, X7-44I7.

goroo«,
wtbhor,

TWO BEDROOM unturnl!h*d houM, SSO 
0 month, blllt unpaid, at 10XV4 Goliad, 
phone 343*3*3.
THREE BEDROOM, one both, desirable 
locdtlea. he children, 5100 deposit 
required, ovollable Jonuery first, X7- 
S444.

Mise. FOR RKNT B7
PRIVATE TRAILER Space available, 
targe lot, chain link ferree, couple only, 
no children. 1434*44 or 1433341.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B -9
OFFICES FOR Reni, completely modern,————*!---  —■ - ----------»ra«------r
lonltoral servlcet, ell bill! pold. around 
fleer lecollon, medett rent, 343-41M.

A N N O UN CEM EN TS C

I.UDGKS C-I

BROOKS CARPET-Uphosttry, 13 yoort 
oxporltnco In Big SpHng, not o sidollno. 

2g|.|54g ^ 0 0  ostlmotos. 907 East 14th, coll 243-
2*20.____________________ ._________
KAR PET-K AR E, Corpit-uptalttorv
cloonlng, Blgtlow Institulo trolnod 
tschnlclon. Coil Rtotiord C. Thomas. 3P- 
1131. Aftor 5:30, 343-4*17.______________

DO IRONING • pick 
S1.75 doitn. 2434731.

dolivtr.

NICE IRONING, noor Wobb, S1.50 doisn, 
will pick up. 347-5411. ________ _
ir o n in g  DONE —  11.50 mixsd doton. 
CpII 34309*1.

SEWING

DON’T  WAIT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

.BUY NOW 
20% oft on oil

BALDWIN PIANOS
Full Lint of Baldwin Organs

WHITE MUSIC CO.

STEAM LINRR
Nowost Mttaed of Cot pot Ctannlna

LOOKS B fffT K F  
lASTS BhTTKR

REATJ.Y CI.FANS
Right In Your Homo Or ONIro
Call Today -  267-6306 ‘ 

GOOD HOUSKKKKPING

SEWING AND Altorotlon dono. Coll Mrs. 
Rogor Atkinoon, M3-0113_____________
ALTERATION3 MEN'S, Womons. vwtrk 
guorontood. M7 Runnols, Alleo Riggs, 
3̂ 2311

WELDING E-24

SUBURBAN A-4

SILVER HEELS —  A Homo doslgnod 
comfortoblo llvlttg. A pomromlc vlow 
from too covorod leggla and gulot soron- 
Ity hlghlh^ tao rtlnod otmooptaro -  of 
IhH homo. Lhr rm and don art bota oc- 
conhiotod by «roodbumtog ftroDli. 3 
bdrnw tooturo on unoxotllod vlow w  boau-

S T A T E D  M EETING Slol 
Ptolno Lodgo No. $)l A.F. c _ 
A.M. tvory Snd and 4ta Thurv 
doty, 7:33 pjn., 3rd and Mato. 
Visitors srolcemo.

DavW Yotor, WJM. 
T. R. MorrH, Soc. 

Masonic Tompio

tiful sllvor taota. OM gor plut d M co r- 
Dort and It  oerto. You Mvo tao ultIrocRo 
In suburban living yot you oro wnhM S 
min at downtown. Low Fortloo.

Reeder A Assodatei 

267-8266 -  263-1473 —  267-6657

C A L L E D  C O N C LA V E ' Bl 
Spring Commondory 
K .T. Thurodoy, Jon. 4ta, pur. 
POBW vT ÔWIT inBTOlWfiOn WiTn
AsoomMy No. 311 S.O.O.B. 
DInttor 4:30 p.m. VHIttog Sir 
KnlgMs «roleomo.

T. R. MorrH. E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

FOR SALE: Four ocros 
bodroom houoo, mtator «  
svsltm, 347-1140, 3l7-*ltt.

Irrigation

FARMS ft RANCHES AS

STATED M EETING Big Sprlno 
Otaptor No. 170 R.AJH. TMrd 
Thursday oodi monta, 7:30 
p.m.

0. L. Nabors, H P. 
Ervin Donisl, Soc.

COOK & TAIrBDl’ 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff PBinter, Salea. 283 2628

Excellent tracta fur Taxas Vet
erans — also guod Farms and 
Ranches

STATED M EETING Big 
Spring Lodgo No. 1340 A .<  
ortd A.M. tvory 1st ond 3rd 
Thursdoy, 7:30 pjil. VHItors

list

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

you ort buytog lot us match our pro» 
trtlos with your noods. tl you art soil
ing. lot us match our preipocts wtfh your

C b i H o m P t . ,  a ‘

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED APARTMENT tor coupM, 
Mils poM. no pots. Met and doan. 411 
South Oeugtas. 2432SS3.
TWO BEDROOM furnishod IjS ^ o ■ > ! ^ g _ l 6 u . _ B u y _ >  .Ronow ymp

SISTER SOPHIA, spiritual rtodor • 
odviser. Holp to oil mottprs. Opon 7 
days o wook Como soo this giftod tody, 
today. Phono *43*l0t Ft. Stockton 
Hlxrov out of Monohofts. No oppolntmord 
noostory, 4:00 o.m. to tt:ll0 p.m.
WE MUST, mofeo 200 slgnoturo toons 
from no • 0100. D C  FInonco, IM East 
3rd., 1437330.

PATTON W ILO IIW  aorvloo. ottar 4:»0< 
and woofeortao, QW Son 
Coll 3034*71

e m p l o y m b n V
HELP WANTED, Hale F-1
Ato OHIO OH. CO. ottors opportunity 
h r  high Incomo PLUS rogulor rath 
bomnos, convontlen trips ond abundant 
trlnoo bonoflts to moturs man in Big 
Spring orto. Rsgprdlsss of oxporlonco, 
Mr moH E. J. Bokor, Vico ProsMsnt, 
Antorlcon Lubricants Co., Box 4M, Day- 
ton, Ohio 45401._________________________

SALESMAN '
Two digniflod Solos porsom wantod to 
mo«t with Businoss ond • Pretosslenal 
mon to holp taom ovorcomo thoir WOBOSl 
businoss hoodocho —  CREDIT. Top com- 
mlsstons, loods furnishod, txduslvo torrt. 
torios. Wrtto: DIrtetor of Solos, Orowor 
144, Polnosvillo. Ohio 44077.___________

WEBB A IR  FORCE BASE 

EXCHANGE 

SERVICE STATION 

AutomoUle Mechanic Needed
Excel lent commHtion poy plan with guar- 
onteod minimum, oxcollont fringe oene- 
flts —  sick Hovo, vocotton toovo, nino 
gold hoUdoys, rotlrsmont plan, hootta, 
disoMllty, and Ilfs toauronco.

Only txporlonctd natd apply.

Apply

Webb Air Force Base Ebcchange 
Building 322, 263-8458 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EM PLOYER

W A N ItO  YOUNG man tor bottor ota 
oortunity. CoM 3l/-43/* tor uopototi.iont,

ATTENTION WELL SERVICE 
OPERATORS

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
PUPPIES ^  glvo owgyi will bo s m ^  
typo dog, 7 ’wooks old. Vtocont, *45-1454.

607 Gregg 263 4037

MU.SfCAL INSTKIJ. M
MCKISKI MUSIC Company 
Band Shop". New ond used 
supplie!, repair. 609W Gregg,

—  "The 
nstrunwnts, 
3431033.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

It Improves With Age
A

YOU CAN STILL BUY A  
'72  BEETLE FOR $2099

WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS—  
WHEN YOU CAN PAY LESS 

FOR MORE?

Everything You Need,

For That Christmas Puppy 

THE PE T CORNER 

A T  WRIGHT’S 

419 Main — Downtown 267-8277
t 4 »
l'j|IB~ PdboLE ‘ Pgrior^Orotmlng, svp- 
pIlM, pupptos and stud. -403 Wost «h . 
Coll 343340* or 34379C0.________ _______

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, S4.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 3431IB* tar 
apoointmont. < »_________
ÍNOÍDOr K E N N Íls ! I1JO-S2.00 o doy. 
Hoot and oír. Aquarium Fish B iupiity» 
Son Angtlo Hwy, 347-54*0.

All in Excellent Condition
Kodak Imm movio camtra, OUvoNI add
ing colculotor, Argus C-4 3Smm, Rtmlng- 
ton portado topowrlUr, 1*43 Ramblar So- 
^  atmiiigton 343, WInchtftor 
Wtgvor scopt« Romlnpion automatic II, 
Jt spocial MqrukI gbtol, golf ogrt B 
clubs.

CaU 263-3983

R B T !6 5 «C * fiiÍP T O fiirb Ñ ir "ó^
bualo, doublo drtsttr, *25, hutch, 

Itool, 4C ■Plono stool, 406 Scurry. 
THE CLOTHING 
phono 367-74S3. WgSlor, 504 S 

taoll guollto 
ly.-Optn Tu

irgugh laturdoy, *'.OM:Od
ctotalng lor ontlra 
tarpu

Scurry,
ustd

'utsdty

BOOKS 1g CENTS, Mogoilnos, comics. 
Buy, trods or soil. Optn 10:00 to 4:00, 
Monday through Saturday. 1001 Lon- 
costor.
NEW YEAR'S tota: Sgg go about por-asr

1972 BEETLE ..................................... $2099.00
S TA TE  SALES TA X  ..............................  83.96
LICENSE ....................................................  5.30
T I T L E .........................................................................75

TO TA L  DRIVE HOME PRICE .. ..............  $2189.01

(DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING)

AvfMomgcii
•CAbC*

V O L K S W A G E N  

2114 W. 3rd Phone 263-7627

4
HUUSKHOLD GOODS L-4 WANTED TO BUY L-14

BROTHER SEWING Mochlnao-No to- 
torosl on poymtnts. All mochlnto torv- 
kod, 51.00. Sttvono. IN I  Navg|o, « 3
33*7.

Usod 3T' Roptr Go* Ronga ..........  lOt.tS
Now 3pc dtootto with round tabto, S#.*S
Now unftolthod pun cabtoot ........... 144.W
Rwo. 3pc bodroom tulto. root nict, l**.tS
Usod 4-pc Uvtog roam group, 
txtro n in  ........................................ Slf*.1S
Usod Koivtoaltr Frotl Froo Rotrlgorolor, 
likt now .........................................  517*.*$

PLEASE CALL US botoro you SOU your 
tamiturt, stopltoncts, oir canditlonor, 
hootors or anything of volut. Hughti 
Trading mg Wost 3rd, 147444K
W A Lrs FURNITURE pays top prices 
tor furniturt, rotrlgsratori ond rorutt 
Call 3434731.

Usad Solid Oak Ottico oook S/*.«S

Hovo oponing i 
livt In MMust Ifvt

pansas.

r  Woll Sarvko Opyqtor, 
Hond or ogroo to movo ta 
odll posisf In moving oa- 

Cosing, pulling B Stall pluqplna
----------■ ' —' rsquRoC

OHOoUsnt
oxporlonco protorrod, but not 
ytookly sdtory godronSsod, 
hourly rota, SO hr*,; minimum 
Rig k  now, yard locdiod In Midland.

■ * r»Hh rotoroot

cMI

Appllcdnts must furnish 
wlil 'tumHh

nth
CLEAN, a t t r a c t i v e  
otticitney, vented hoc 
PtaCQ Vwpplng Argp. *75. CoH
FURNI5HEO OR unturMshod Apart- 
monts. Ono to throo bodreems. Mils 
paid. 540.00 up. Ottko hours: (:00-4:00. 
3437*11, 5outhlond Aportmonts. Air Bast 
Rood.
U TIL IT IIS  PAID, two roomo 0 
privato bota, nicp. clean. ctoto4n, 510 
Loncostor. DIPI 3D-I14*.
NICELY FURNIIHEO dupitx, a  
vonlont to town, no pots, Boot porsom 
wokemo. InquIfO 401 RunnoH.________

Horn Starno rto Insuronct Covorogt 
Wilton's Iniurgnop Agpney, 1714 /Main
ttre t, 147-4W. ___________ _
d a y  h u n t in g  —  15400 ocros. mwT. 
lovoUna, prtvdto gosturt tor tOCh party, 
rooorvqttons only. Eugens ond Joy 
Minor, Oten», Texas. A. C. *133*325** 
or 3*3*4»*.____________________________
TOYLAND. BIU Spring'! only txcluslvo 
Toy Staro. Homo-ewnod and eporotod 
bv Mr ond Mrs. Bob E. Wilson. 1000 
Etovonth Placo, 347 *015.________________
CLEAN RUGS. Ilk# now, so oo!y to 
do with Mu* Lustor Rent oloct’ k  
shompoeor 11.00 G. F. Wocker Stores.

cenfldtnllal. 
Coll 4*4-57**,

sotUng out tormo 
Intorviosta M

4*4-57(0, oftor S;ID 
4*4q47*

p.m.

HELP WANTKD. Female F-2
CLERK-TYPIST, rort-tlmo. oPomoons, 
day week. Santo ftaono tolkitatlen. Wilto 
Box 1311, Big Ipiirtg, Toxeo
NgEOED; WOMAN to boky sit In my 
homo. 4;** p.m. to lî'IIO e.m„ 343MÎ4.

Walt rots. thno.HELP WANTED: 
oxptrlenctd ortd .
train. Apply In parson. Rip Griftin Truck 
Stop on Intorstoto 30.

■a. full
unexperleoied, odll

ONE BEDROOM, downstairs oportment. 
fumlthod, 116 mitos South Highway 07, 
545. coll 3434444

HELP WANTKD. M ix . F-3

SEVERAL ONE and two bodroom house! 
and opdrtinonH. Oil MIH poW. PhO ~
w-tm
LARGE, ONE bodroom turnlihed 
opoi’tinont, oui el city Hmltt. 343774* 
or 3437*57

FHA piontttlot ort otfoiod 1er ooM 
ta gunllflod punhnomf odtheut ro- 
gnrd ta tao ptoepoittvo pwüwHai't 
reco, color, ciood or notional oilgM.

N B EO  EX TR A  Meamo tar Chrlttawi 
Mito* If you con wo-k tram 4.00 P-P* • 
10:00 p.m., coti 3W-417*.________________
/m a n a g e r  t r a i n e e  wantod, with food 
itarting wtary ond oromislng futuro. 
Apply Dairy Ouoon, 1409 Crtgg or coll 
147-tMO

DARLING LARGE 3 renm. cttMe Unti, 
dllho!. MIH, 1400 /Mein. 347-0745. 157-SIX.

FOR BES! 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A P I’S.

1, 3 B 1 Bodroom
Call 267-8500

Or Apply to MGR. ol APT. M  
Mr!. Alpho MarrHon_____

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished Air 
Conditioned —> Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

LOST ft FOUND C -4
Lost MARE, strayed out ot Sllve- Mills, 
CentocI Dkk Bennett ol 347 3144 or 243 
7137.

PERSONAL C-5
1 AM net reseonsibl* tor Jebts 
ty onyone ether thon myself. 
E. Pgewnore.

mode
Roiph

IF YOU Drink— tt's your business. If 
you wont to slog. It's Alcoholics Anony- 
meus' butineet. Call X7-*144.

BUSINESS OP. D

NEED PARTY to toko local cafe! In 
homo tor o 
chlnoo. Coll

tor poymont!
Ml w-nst.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GRIN AND BEAR IT

T,irK£T$

i l i

103 Permian BldR. 

SAI.KSMFN, AGKN^rS

*'Wb have the usual two prices. . .  $10 for the regular 
dinner and $100 if you don't stay for the Senator'* 

speech!"

MUST SELL

My Wfs, your gain, owner Having tor 
evorstgi. Ono oportmont, * motel unit!, 
Mus ono rontod cemmorelal Mdg, front! 
on motor North and South Hwy, down
town location, good noon and blacktop 
yard. *15,400. buygr must flnonct. Coll 
owner at M7-I741.

SILENT MONEY 
MAKER!

If you art willing to spend o tow hours 
por wook to eelltct money from oemmor- 
ctal locotlon* which art tttoMHhad tor 
you by our company In your orto. anwver 
tail od . . . Our preducTs ora mode by 
Holm, normal, NoMsco, ttc. . . . Our 
"Hot Food" vtnding machintt give you 
tat poltntlol of corefrto living. If you 
hovo good roforene«!  and art willing to 
make o oosh invostmont os shewn bolow, 

will shew you the "Silent AAoney 
Moker."

PLAN ONE 51447.00
PLAN TWO «,*33.»
PLAN THREE SS.TTS.W 

For further Information or a pon enol In- 
lervlow with no obllgotlon, sand Nomt, 
address and phono numbor to; North 
Amoricon Distributing Corp., Hot Food 
Division, 3443 No. Central Avt., 4th floor, 
Pheonlx, Arli. 45012

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S lorgest sell
ing vocuum cleaners, sales, sorvico, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 347-407* or 263 
3*03_______________________  .

MALL . APPLLAItCGSi —  t-ompei - ___
l o w e r s ,  small',, furniture repair. E | B IA M f 7 | A I  

Whltoker'i FIx-tt Shop, 707 Abroms, » 7  r i r O M t a V lt a M  
3*04._____________________ _
AUTHORIZED SERVICE on G. E. Ofid 
Hotpoint. Repoir all othormokos of 
ranges, dlshwothei-s, disposals ond 
-oo»fr«t hsotlnj  ond- tooilno: ' All - 
guaranteed. Coll X7qi1l ot 243-445*,
Preston l^yrkk.
FIBERMAN FIBERGLASS Products 
Repair outo boots, oIr eooditloners, 
coMnets and coMnet tops. 701 West 3rd.
HOUSE MOVING —  Free estimjteT Ĉ oll 
Charles Hood, 143-4547, t'o. h Birdwe"
Lorta. _________________
HAUL TRASH or move lorge oppllorkes 
and furniture, onytlmo betstaon *:n4:00 
Coll 343*S*3.

BKKR. —  hvy txpor, sev yrs
oxpor .................................................  5400
TRAINEE —  ossomWv expor ..........
SEC. —  expor tost typHt ................. 5300

TRUCK DRIVER —  dHsol oxper,_____
local CO ........................................ OPEN
SALES —  exper, largo CO,
bonoflts .....................V .... EXCELLENT
WAREHOUSEMAN —  supply txpor,
locoi CO ....................      $4P04
MEC. —  expor, local ......  EXCELLENT
MGMT TRAINEE —  CO will Iroln, 
local ............................................... U H *

267-2535

F-4
ATTENTION LICENSED lift mon In- 
ertoso yoor commissions through port 
or full time work. Using now speclollio 
cpm ^or. For turtaor Intormotlon write 
Box 1»51, MIdtond, Texos 7*701.________

NKEDED
A multi miiilen dottar soles cooipnny H 
sooklng a top notih, cHnn cut. ouorosslvt 
sotosmon te coll on moMH hetiw monu- 
tacturors end trovel haliti:, monutn, tur or s 
In West Toxos and Oklohoeno, sellino mot 
llpit ecodurt llnos PioVtr sHIlna txper. 
olumMnq. Snhny, compony cor, ond ex 
Donses. Send resumé to:
Hnr* In tellina rono**, reti Ig*'oloi s or

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring llerald

IN S TR U C TIO N _______ G
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Ebrn diplhma ropl/tiv It 
Approved tor veteront trofxBig Prepare 
tor better lob or college Free brochure. 
Amerkon School, W. Tox. Rop., Box 
44S3. Odessa. ^ . ,  -543.1347..

H

NEED MONEY 
Cash for Stocks — Merchandise 
and Equipment.

Chuck Mitchell, 806-296̂ 8575 
Travis Butler, 806-747-8210 

All Calls Confidential

CASH IMMEDIATELY. Will purchOS* 
smoll quontltl« ol ony listed slock. The 
J ond E Stock Compony, 247'2SS2 doys 
or X7-747* ovtnings.

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

AUTOMOBILES M
ÌKOTOBCYa.l<S M l
1*71 HONDA 35* SCRAMtLER, «S7S. 
See at Celleae Fork 44 or cell 14343*3.

AUTO ACCI<:SSOHIK8 M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATURS, exihonge 
tIT.fS up. Guaranteed Bla Soring Auto 
Electric, X13 Eoet Highway W, 30-4175.

MOBII.E 1I0MI<S M -l

504 W. 3rd 263-8731

Good totoctlent. now ond i 
and OPS hootors.
Custota built bar ..................
5 pc yoltow chremo dlnotto 
ELECTROLUX vacuum cHon

aloctrk

M*.X
*3*J4

Iquo M*k s 
NMORI ta

setta chotrAntlquo
KENMOl______________
Chremo * pc dlnotto set
X "  avocado vont a heed .......
Built-In cepportono oven ond

Now ‘m TACHt T V ," ir ' '  *crÒÒt 
AC/DC
Usod rock moplo drtooor . . . .  
Apqrtmint sita lOtrlgorotor . .

HUOIIKS TRADING 
2000 W. 3itl

with

cook 
.... W*J0

::::: S .5
....... S3*X
POST
267-5661

CHAPAKRAL
MOUILE llOMhlS 

For
Q U A L ITY B K A U TyV A i.U E

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing perk Since
Moving , ,  .Service
fn.surance IliRtkiii»

MOliir.K HOME RKhTrA Ii 
Have U.tod t'am|ier Trailers 

IS 20 K. of .Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 2C3 883I

J
AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES

TRUCKS FUR SALK

MOBILE HOMES M l

COM PI>rrE MOBII.E 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Healing and Air Conditioning.

II ft H
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 263 0031

17 cu. tl. K ELVIN ATO R  chest
tyta freoior .........................................  *'»*
ZENITH oolor TV , contali model, $14*.«
Avocode 3pc- dinott* ...................... S »  *5
/Hooto tinHh b w *  bods —  camptoto,
ofWi 4drawer chool ........................ I II9 .X
Now Nougohyda pocHnors,
dioica of colort ................................. tS*.*5
G E Roli'lgorator ..........    IX .* I
Cepportono JBIn. TARPAN gta roneo,
tato model .........................................  *•*.**
>-pc. wtilU Fr*ficfi Fr#vW9Clo|
b«Oroom tuttw ......................  tWM

GIBSON & CONE
.  (Out of Hita Rant Dishict)

I3K W. 3rd I43*$33

MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 
Invoice Plus $50 

On Remaining Young 
American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wides 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

WE LOAN money on Now or 
Mob/H Homos. First Fodorel S( 
B Leon. 50* «loin. M7d2S2

FOR 1A*V, oukk cartai etoonlng lyrd 
Eloctrk Shompooer only »1 »  por dm[ 
with purdtaio of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordworo. ______ __________

22 in. Magnavox BftW TV, 
one year o ld .................. $129.95

Frigidaire electric dryer,

SPECIALS

1 Now orrtvolt tor 1*71. new shewing 
14x45 Startast of Ttaos, 1 bedroom. 1  
luu baths ond e btpulllui roomy roach 
ott* bv wintttn Oataworo, 14x7*. * bod-
*jm, 3 botat.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 ft FM TOO 

North Service Road 
 ̂ 263-2788

Owners
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy

igldai
real late m odel.................$89.95

11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator, 
late model .................... $129.99

30 in. TAPPAN  gas range, real 
nice ................................. 179.95

30 in. NORGE range, less than 710 w. 4th 
2 yrs old ......................... $89.95

22 in. BftW Zenith TV, 
real late m od e l................. $99.95

rwH ft M E ca
mobile home solos

267-5613

BiG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M a in  267-5265

JUST ARRIVED 

We made a .special factory pur

chase of several new 1972 Eagle 

Mobile Homes and we are pass

ing savings of up to $1500 en 

to you.

$199
Moves You In

The only dealer offering 12 year 
flnancing — FHA - VA — fta e  
delivery in Texas and Elaalam 
New Mexico — Free parts and 
service policy — Parts — Re
pair — Insurance — Wrecker 
Service — Storage — Rental — 
Carpet — Furniture — Aperiiaa 
ces — Light fixtures — Upbol 
itery — Drapes — Forty 8' • 10’ 
• 12’ -14’ -16’ • 18’ • I I ’ • 24’ - 28’ 
wides — 35’ to 90’ long from 
which to choose.

1*4/ CHEVROLET PICKUP, 4 cyllnta'. 
ttondord. i l l  Ayltord etiof 5 .X  3433M
1*44 OMC PICKUP LongerM* b*d,'V4. 
hooter, 14*4. Coll 3*1 4B«B dttor I  Pwir

^LTOS FOR SALE M - «
1*4* VW KÂRMANN Chlor extñTcleai

millloago. on« 
3433*03 or 143-742*.

CellB^m,
i«4* FORD FAIRLANI, one ownor, only 
X.MO mlio!, 4 cylinder, two door, oooe 
condition, 1U33»3
1*4* VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, oxcoltont 
condition, rgdiol tire!, ownor going 
ovortao! Cell *433341_________________
iX TR A  SHARP, 1*71 Mercury Monlogo. 
V4, 3 ipood. oir oondihonor, low

loo*! , worronty tronotorroblo, tor only 
U4X COH X7-5SU bftwoon * ;X  0.m. 
end 4:W p.m. wookdov!
POR SALE: 1*54 Morcodoo BOM. 1*0
SL Coll 343-l«*4 Otter 4 : «  p m.

N
POR SALE 1*33 T  Bucket. oHo 1*47 
Super Sport, Chevy II. Coll 3*34333 Phor
1:00 pm . ■_________________
1*44 MUSTANG Automatic. l A  14*5. 
Coll X7<7707 Aftor S pjh. ____________
IW4 MUSTANG. AUTOMATIC, otr, good 
cendlllon See ot Geodvoor Store or coll 
143 1043 otter 4:M
lOM DODGE CHARCFR, outomotk, 
power !t**rlng. 44X0 mil*!, $14(1. 1*7* 
Plymouth Duster, lew mlloogo. 343-4IX.
1*71 DODGE c h a l l e n g e r , ok. 
outomghc, power, 340 engine, «mito odth 
vinyl too X7 7X7 or X7 1111, 0X1
1*4* DODGE DART, OT, ouftm *^ V-*. 
Oir, power itoorHip brokoo. *-A Afcrook.
343147*

Your MoWlo Horne Mtadqjoi 1er! 

P AR IS-R EP AIR — M R V IL l  

INSURANLE>REN t ALB-TUW ING  

Sot Jimmy, gobOy or Danton of

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. $0 

2S3-4337 261-3608

AUTO-HOMFr-BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 287-7721

W I I A l ’S YOUR  
PROBLIMP

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  
W ILL HELP.

Just Call 263'7331

DENNIS THE MENACE

REPOSSESED I
SINGER Touch ft Sew, fully 
automatic in cabinet. Does it. 
all. No attachments needed. 
Payments of $6.71 month or 
$67.10 cash.

CaU 267-5461

2-pc. recovered Sofa Bed I
Suite .......... ....................  $89 95
Good Used 7-pc. ft 9-pc. |
Dinettee w/N«w. Chairs— ——  |
Used 3 pc. O in e tte .......... $19.95i
Complete, new tnink beds, $79.95)
Hospital bed ...................... $30.00!
2 pc. bdr. suite with box

$79.9$
Lrg. Used Gas Range . . .  $79.95 
U ^  CocktaU TbI. or
lamp ta b le s .................$4.95 up
Odd Bbds w/sprg., malt. $49.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIU SPUING l-UUN.
110 Main 267-2631

Low Down Payments 

12 Year Financing. 

Monthly Payments 

$79.00

------ 7-7-------

m^COI£R TV 

Will Be Given Away

From

See Jim Fields, jJesM Pope or 

Jeff Brown. *

A HERALD W A N T  AD

263-7331

/-1A

TJJ

1
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'  Ca n  SOÚ lAAAíGiNe ANYONE 6 EIN’ M T
m  H O U D A Y S A ß E O V ß ß ?  '

A 1 3 J V S  o a D M M  i r n j
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Drivers Can 
Expect Mail

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jonuary 4, 1972

Horoscope Forecast

AUSTIN —If yott own one • 
or more of the more than ^ e n -  
a n d - a - t a a l f  milUon motor 
vehicles tn Texa.s, some impor
tant mail is coming your wsv.

The first of 7.5 million[ OEMas AL  
renewal appUcattens from the ^
Motor Vehicle Division of thei!» «w oo »o iwip you g.* onM n«im(

TOM ORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

Doc 11)

Texas Highway DepartmentiViT^ **-  -  time to toll* ony
were dispatched from Oie Post chw«« * » « «  »pwoing your m,n* #r 
Office’s facilities m Dallas la s t i * ^  ’’* '
P rw ia u  * * '“ * 'Word« J 1 le April W) Ypu
r  I lu o jr . I now l>cv« Ip u m  on unuouol lytlom

_  .  ____. . , *0 *»♦ thow proMtmi ypu Sovo lionOI.0
Owners of motor vehicles tiotll show co wonior Iho* you hoy« roo«

T tM O iN C IIS : Th t SAOITTAKIUS (Nov a  lo
opportunity to You coh pot o dirlt moOtor roUIng along 

mcply now by thiolilng and acting In- 
trlligonlly. Try  not to ny oft Iho ha 
with onyono at homo. Show that 
pro 0 good citlipn 

• ICO

should be receiving the renewal 
applications — for obtaining 
\vh Texas licen.se plates — 
early in this month.

H ie actual motor vehicle 
registration “ season”  at county 
tax offices does pot begin until 
Feb. 1.

However, vehicle owners may 
go ahead and order their license 
^ates by mail immediately.

All that is required is to send 
the entire renewal application, 
the registration fee and $1 for 
each vehicle to be registered 
tn the local comity tax office. 
Licease plates will be returned 
by mail after registration 
begins formally on February 1.

Vehicle owners should be 
allowed at least 30 days for 
processing and delivery. The 
application should be sent to the 
local rtimUy tax office — not 
to the Texas Highway Depart- 
mant.

Goto fw4l 
«fith mol*

cooporotton H*taa

v o l ^  to mol*.

CAPSlCORN (Ooc 72 te Jan. K ) Pian 
lomp limp lo dot to npw piocn ond 
contar witn pyrMnt wliew bockground 
Is noi timllor tp yeury A geod a 
to pian p Irlo ter Itip futuro Count 
in# co»! W«4I

TAURUS (April JO te May Ml OncP 
important work 1« don#, plan rrcr«ptiam. 
and than corry tttrougf« with flying colori 
Mokt your liti ai idtai ai you wi. . -
through henpit #ttor1 Snow mor# g#  ̂ PfSClS (F#b. B  fo Mordi B t  Long

AOOUARIUS (Jon 71 toF#b l*> Tna 
I» on* 4*v wftoo you con *o$j>v mok* 
tti* c*M*ctiofn ontf poymoots noentory 
tor yowf w*n-b*«no Show fro* dowotidv 
to your moto and got right rttotH 
Show tool

OCMINI (MAy )1 to Jun* 21) Stop 
worryino about th* post ot horn* Con 
control* on tt»o futur*., which CPn b* 
ot hr>* 05 you con onvltion EHminoto 
tonslons ond corry through in o pooitiv* 
ftnhion R*to> tonight 

MOON CMILDNCN (Jun* 22 to Jutyi 
21) Study brechum. ond moooOn*« thoti 
will giy* you th* doto you n**d of this! 
ttm* Coopgrotf with o»»ociot*t In Pools' 
that m*9s much to thorn You con gtsoi 
l>*n*fit

L iO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hov* 
monv fin* now idoos you coo storl. 
working on grid thofeby incrtoso your 
obundonc* Liston to whgt o cievor |
business person hos to sugo*̂  ̂ Follow 
through B* wise

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Show 
oopreciotion for ossociotes you con trust,' 
espociolly whan you or* hoving rough' 
sledding Attend o porty inter thot will) 
bring you pleosure ond lift your spirit ! 
Dress tostefuily

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Try to* 
goto the goodwill of on odviser who 
con be mo^ helpful to you right now; 
ond goin the support you neod. Obtoin' 
tho informotlon you need ond then go 
out to fun pioces with fnernts.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) A good) 
friend con give you the ideos you neod 

00 - 1 right now for your social odvorKemont

convorsottons wtth portntrs bring 
right underitondiog now t M  you desire 
os well OS the M ure hornsony you worst 
Loter, ottond tho todol. Think con- 
StructlvNv

Grill FWe 
In Bank Job
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Pobce 

and FBI agents were question
ing three men and two women 
early today in connection with 
the Dec. 14 armed robbery of 
the First Bank here in which 
175.000 was taken.

men arrested had a bullet 
wound in his shoulder.

The robbers of the First Bank 
got away in a stolen car which 
was abandoned near tbe bank. 
PoHce recovered about P,200 of 
the loot on the same day of the 
robbery when it was apparently 
dropped by the fleeing holdup 
men and found by a woman liv
ing near the bank.

The previous largest bank 
robbery here was at Mercantile 
Bank in 1968 when about $65,000 
was stolen.

CHILDREN'S SHOE
i

Three men robbed the bank 
in what police described as the 
largest amount of money evry 
stolen from a Houston bank.

One man was arrested Mon
day in his southwest Houston 
apartment PoUce said they 
found $7.726 in cash in the 
apartment

arrested later Monday in two 
.separate apartments, police 
said Officers .sak) one of the

Cheetah Catcher SALE
STAMPRIEST, South West 

Africa (A P ) — Farmer WUlie 
Kotze is the talk of the town 
after catching three cheetahs by 
the tail. The cats had killed 
some of his sheep and he 
chased them in his pick-up 13
UIDOi CCTORb sIIc  uIB It URIMC
they dropped exhausted. The 
cheetahs are to be eold for 
export.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
January 5, 6, 7

Large Group 
of

Coats (5>

Ucen.se ploltes con be 
Uined in p e ^  at couaty la x l ; « - , : ;^ '« - ' ' 
offices and designated sub-sta- #n« who gicken 
tions begirmiag on Feb. 1.

In any case, registration will 
go faster if the owner leaves 

-^tbe thn»-part ferm intact and! 
does not separate any of the 
three parts. '

Complete, eaKy-to-follow hi-i 
strucUons are (xmtaioed on the 
form and on the enveiope

now

Comedian Drops 
70 Lbs. Fasting

Shop Early For Choice Selections

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — Dick 
Gregory says he’s lost 70 

Deadline for displaying 1972 pounds in his fa.st that began
license plates is midhight, April April 24 and admits to .some
2, hunger but “ my energy level

I is very high.”
I The 38-year-old black comedi- 
lan has been ctfnsumlng nothing 
but (nut juice ind water in a 

-  dcB9on^ fatiiyi-^to~ protest - Hie-

Seeks Eqtiality
Fur Trimmed Coots #  Short Coats 

• Untrimmecj Coots<v

DURBAN, Soutfi Africa (A P ) 
~  lyie AaaodaUoDof Chambers 
o f Commerce was advised that 
w ü te 'wage earners must make 
f l iä rB fc «  Afnoon wagerr
could be Inoreased.

“ Whites must tighten their 
beNa Mwl not keep a.sking for 
i n c r e a s e d  wages. We
have reached tbe point when we 
muat now give the African/ a 
<lecent Uving Mandard,”  a 
r e l e i ^  n h l -

Vietnam war.
He’s been touring college' 

campuses, joking about food 
and .speaking on everything c 
from (lie waFTo drugs "

Children's Shoes
Values to 12.00 . . . NOW 3.90

Children's Sh<5es
Volues to 15.00 . . . NOW 4.90

c

: r » - W.-I-«.a# 
%

A tv-pical meal for Greg6ty;i 
who now weighs in at 98 pounds,, 
contains: the juice of two pears, 
two apples, nine oranges, two 
grapefruit and a pound of 
grapes

He .said “The hunger is a 
mental thing.’ ’ i

ó
No Approvals —  All Sales Final

1 .  •(

Price 1C
*. //

FIRE

Blowtof 
Way To 
Frozen

Betty Lou Altx 
Lou’s (W e, 101 
more water than 
for this morning 
of ttie Big Sprin 
ment (kwsed a b 
of the building.

The cafe open 
to tiww out froz
in the building 

when mtorch, when 
accoxBng to A. 
etnei. No one \ 
the fire.

At approxlmi 
today firemen w< 
scene, but bro 
which was spn 
the roof of the 
oontrol by 11:20 i

OhM Meador 
roof above Lo 
damaged heavil; 
inside the cafe 
by the excess c 
of the other bu: 
budding was i 
firemen said 
damage in the 
would be khght.

W. E. .Simmon 
Of the building.

HOODO

Ranswii
MAZATLAN, ) 

Millionaire ban 
Felton was rek 
day by his kidn
family a $4 

The 73-ye;;-year-ol 
has heart trou 
blood pressure, 
home at 1:30 a 
tired but oUierv 
ending an orde^ 
Dec. 24.

Five youths a 
from his chaufi 
Christmas Eve.

The banker’s f  
had been conlac 
napers through) 
(^ived Dec. 3 

.signed by Feltor 
His family pn 

In small, u .^  b 
'le ft in a boir a 
designated spot 
roads outside tin

/

E IT H E R  W A1
undoubtedly U 
but the contr:i


